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U, STA'f}~S,

what WM reMerved lying between the lwo rivers I marks which I have just made, was a wilderness. I the bill to provide lor tbe suppression of the slave trade considered forbidden ; b~can e Congress ,-.-ill have another part o[ the bill is intended lG remedy. ln ray
hrwc named-the Scioto anrl the Little Miami-1,604,000 wru, brou~bt up in that country, and it was a wilderness in tbe District of Columbia.
legislatPd upon a subject danger9us lo her safoty as 11 is own rate there are ~t lutes unJer which the master for•
acre8.
iHr. MASON. I am very desirous of voting for the dangerous to the safety of all lhe slneholding States f~its bis right to !be slave. When, for instance, a maswhen I went to it-that part of it, which was the western
eHJOllt
[\jow, how elands the account I I kno,v very well part, the reserved part, and not the old settled part. two sections of the bill which have been now ingrafled Why, sir, we know that many of Ire soutbero tales ter makes an emancipation without following the provislliat l~ere are many citizens in the State of Virc;inia who South of Greene river, in 1792, was a wilderness. Vir- upon it upon the motion of the senator Maryland, [Mr. have made a lest question, if we may so expres it, of ions of the statute upon that suhtect, he forfeits his in~ave in their l)OAsee•ior, military land warrants of the ginia, seeing that it was impo,sible that her soldiers PEARCE,] constituting the fourth and fifth ections ol tbe Ille abolition of slavery within the District of Columbia; rere I in hio slave; but the lave I not treated a~ a. free
••~!,e. I have reforre<l to, which remain to 1hi11 da.y un- should e:o to that country indiviuually lo reake their own bill, wi1b the ame11dments, as it now stands. Those two ,·et, I might eay, with equal propriety, ihal none are not man, but is lreated as a slave, and is <l1sposed of according
s,.11 ficd. Why are they unsatisfied/ Because of 1he locations and appropriate the land themselves, adopted a am~ndments were adopted by the Senate i11 committee, I interested in the subject of slavery i1 this District, bu1 to law for the benefit of the public. Indeed, it would be
character of our peo11le. They go away from home but syslem of law by which it was to be done for them, aQ.d believe; but they constiiute now a portion of tbe bill. !he people of tbe District are alone iiterested, becau e manifeelly a strange mode of proceeding, the law being
110111'1 Y' l,ANDd,
In order to elfect lhe object , I move to amend the bill as none but the slaves of !he people of the Dislrict are to be inten_dttl to re tricl emanclpati~u, !ind re9.uir!ng p~evious
011 1nn11011 hy Mr. 81111':I.U:i, tho Sonat,:, a: in eom- IJlllll. :rhey mike but lit!le 111quiry-a great 11ortion of to tbat system I wish to call the attention of the Senate.
Sbe provided by Jaw that what were denominated SU· it now stands, by strikin~ from it the first two 8ec1ions. I affected by it. It is because such legisl&tion goes further cond111ons to ren,ler th• emanc1pa1100 valid, 1f an invalid
rr111t11~ 111 th,• wt111l0, r~1111in ,,I t11!! coMi<lorution of the then1-mto !heir actual, sub&tan1ial rights. Jf there is
1111111ra11t111~ lic,u111y l,111,!~ w 11ullviJ11al8 who have been 1he_•l1g!ttcst oh,lacfc to their eujoying any portion of perintending ofliceri; should be appointed. These super- wish to say a lew words, anrl but a few, upon this sub- that we are interested ; it is bec«use if thi! bill shou Id pass, emancipation should have the etfcct of occom1ilishing the
thr!r yroperty, they will not turn a-;idc trom 1he investi- mlendent~ were to receive the warrants from the soldiers jecl.
by which this lraflic in slaves is probibitet, it is intended tn object the luw is inten,!ed to prevent; that is, the accui11 Iha m1l1t;1rv t•rv,cu Ill lhij U11ilP.1l S111t• .
The two sections which I propose to strike from the prevent a legitimate tra.flic in tbe adjoini1~ tales, and l mulallon of the free black population . Therefore our
W11,·11 I, I u1 11l1•r co11si1lnr,,1io11, Mr. WA LK8lt moved l(at1on. So H ia that al this day land warrants, to a con- and officers, and go to that wilderness country and
~11lcrahle exten t-I ,to 1101 know how great-are out• have the ourveys made, and have the locations made bill are those which are intended, in the language of the presume in the other slaveholdin~ Stales; 11 'is because if law treated the master as hnviu~, by bis at1emp1ed emanto ,.,.,111111 1h1· 11111 hy i1111,r1i11~ in line 7, niter the word 111ar.,ling
iu l~e Str.te of Virginia
upon the surveyA-to superintend the business of pro• day, to abolish the slave trade, and, in the lan!(uage of lbe this bill should pass, it w ill i;lace upon ycur statute-book ci pation agamst law, forfeited b,~ right 10 the ~lave, and
•·wh1>1 n~v 1," 1111• fullow,nr;,
Other_ States have acted differently. The State of curing' the land for the soldiers. By the appointment of honora~le senator from Kentucky, [Mr. CLA,,] the a denunciation, as a wrong, of this traffic, which the ne• r('(Ju1recl the slave to be sold. I know the difficulty of
11 1ft
,11 11 111na.1t ,1 u, 1lu,.t.i,J,,r I tul l-1w,~d 1111- Co1111~i:l1cut, for example, ceder! her lauds lying between tbe~e superintendents, Virginia said to her officers and foreign slave tra<le in the Di tricl of Columb;a, Now, cessity of these Slates obli11:es them to tol<rate and not tn sh11ping any pn,vision of that kind in thi~ District; and
,t,11 rl, 1•• •· l 1, ,. nf tt1I• 1Jt (, ,1, i,(1uth u I, ll•lf r,1 11,1w1
the HMt a11d •t3d dci;,ee• of north laliludc, but reserved soldiers: Place your warrantA in their hands; they are s ir, apart from my own opinion upon this matter, I am un - prohibit. l <lo not mean lo detain the Seiate, sir; but l therefore, HS 1 said, I do nol 1>ro11o•e to mnke any objec,
wt1,,,,v ,,"
lor her uwu u~e an,! henefit, not for military services but designed by law to di11cl1arge these duties for you, to en- der an imperious obligation to vote a!;'ainst the bill, if it did not feel at liherty lo allow the occasion to paijs, a, I liCln to the bill as it no\V stand , though l really think it
M,. 1rn~ r >N ,novt,.i 111 ""'· 1111 1h1o a 11 1J11,1 inij111 1,y Joi- lier uw11 lt~ll anil bc11dit, 3,500,000 arrcd of land,' the able you lo obtain the land for wbicb om bounty pro· should not be the pleasure ol the Senate lo strike out really desire to vote for so much as has ~ee n ingralted liable to some exception, an,I wouhl object if ani pro,
11dd111u; tli.11'111 1111: l11JJ,rwi1111:
IHUce1·d~ of which site now eujoys. Virginia made no vides; and you have notbini; to do but to pay the ex- these se ctions; because the constituency whi~b I repre- upon the bill by the senator from M1ryland, [Mr. vi ion could he introduced as a oubstilnte in !he op~tin1
0 ,\11d t.11, 11 lr, .. ,t.r-1J\w, or 11.uy 1111 1, of1hcm 1 or thb widow, rnacrvat1011 whatever, except to satisfy these military penses-for tbe fees were regulated by law-to hand the sent have entered, through the files of the general assem- P&ARCE]-to allow the bill to pass, withool making the state of things.
1nft)t ILi 1111y tl111 HH.:uv,,r p-,11•1 1hJ1.1 uf ~tlh.J. prnml•o 11 , with wnrrantH.
But I rose to say to my frienJ from Maryland [Mr.
warrants over, and your lrnsiness will be done for you. bly of Virginia, an earnest an<l strong remonstrance motion to amend il, as I have proposed, hy ,triking out.
thu r 'It 11 ind 111 110 pr vllr 1, l,y in •r,, y prov t 11 ~~ uh 1111 fl'ltd
8111, Air, what further has heen done/ The five Now, sir, these sup_erintendents did attend to a great deal a~ain~t this meai;ure. 1 understood tbe senator from
Mr. CLA.Y. Mr. President, the motion of th e honor- P1:Anc•;] that if his amen .linent is to p_roi vail, it ought to
Llw 111 ·r td h•qt •hip ur w1t1owlrnoil "
able
senator
from
Viri1,'inia
[Mr.
MASON]
is
to
strike
ou
t
~tu.le~ wh!ch_ were carve,! 011t of the _1crritory flf the of this busines . But after 1he 1i1ne allowed by the co,n- Ken tucky [Mr. CLAY] to say, when this subject was unhe in such a form a~ to furnisk au effectual punisbme11t
'l'h1 11110,1in11 wu t11to:J llJKlll the pr,ip,,~(11! a1ncndine111 , 1~1e of V11w11111 \Vero lhe :",1>,tt-s of Oh,o ln,1,ana, Illi- pact belw1·en Virginia and Kcntuky for tbe accomplish- der con,ideration at a former day, 1hat it was but enacting the_seclions of the hill reported by the Commiuee ot for 11 Yiolation of th is hw. If thiij bill pa e,,, 11nd it
nr,ie, Michii;an, and Wwconorn, and tbe lenernl govern. ment of this work had expired, a great many of 1hese ·.,•ithio tue District ol Columbia what was tue law of Vir- Thmeen. The first of these oection. prohibits the intro• irobibi1s the foreign &fnve trade in the DiPtr1ct of Colum•
11, 11111 1111111111l111l•lll.
Mr. WA 1,1 ~:It 11r,1·1•1Md tho rurrend,rnml M 11111111lilica- me~t had 1,;n,1111·11 lo lirnMi Stale~. wi1uin th eir re,peclive contrac t8 were returned hy the superintendents without i;inia and o( Maryland re~pectively when the-District was duction of any slaves within the District of Columbia, for 11a, I wi~h it to pass in a form tbut will be efficient.
t11111 111 1hu 111·11p1...11ion •11b1111ll1·d hy hi111 , 11nd llle IJUO~ · l111111~. lor purpoije o[ i11ternal improvement, public ever having secured the Jocal1ous. Some of them made ceded by those Stales to the Uni ted Stales, Now, sir, if I the 11urpose of beinv solJ or placed in a depot, to be sub- Now, [ think there arc two ohje~li011s lo hie amondment
1i1111 lu 11111 htk1•11 1111u11 tlw 1.1 nu111l-11unl "" thud motlifiu, 1, u l,11il 1Jing8, ca,mlt', bic, 8,285 ,000 acres of land up to 1844 entries aflcr tbe J>eriod had expired within which by the understood lliesenator correctly, r should take issue with scq ue111Jy tran~vorted to another market. T!.e second of as it stands. In 1he lir l plac1•, :i line of from ona bundrt!d
when lhll stntiHticA 10 which I refer were compiled. HoV: c3mpacl th ey were to make !heir locations, and claimed him upon that proposition. There never was a law witbin fbese ~ecliuns provide3 for the abolition o[ tho depots to live hundred dollarq, at the cl1bcretion of the court, i,
WM r Jt·ull•d "11lwu1 ,, 1liv1eu111.
11 W. I I ow t,flr, ,,. ,,n 1111w111lmo11t tb.e lir,•t much ha~ Ileen [lrantc•d 8i 11co l do not know. Still, the lands upon which they made thosr entries after the the limita of the State of Virorinia intended to effect by themsel ves, in which these @lavPs are confined in the no t R ~utficient punishment. I think, on the contrary
Lhoro
/1as he1•11 granted lo the Stale of Virginia, to aatisfy lapse of the time. But it was decided by the courts that legislation wilatis intended to ~e effected by this bill; and District of Columhia. lf this motion, therefore, of the that if any one kno wing ol the existence of this la1Y will
'"''"' \.. ,,1 1h<1 11nt,11d,111•nt J1•¥l rcJuctcd, tuHI 011 1h,1l I
n,k rltu HII ◄ 1111rl 11•) .
1h~M' m1h1nry fo nd wa11.1utu, H8 1 have eaid, only rhey haJ no ti,1;ht th11s to enter the land after tb e lapse ol so flll"us I am informed, bavini,; looked through the le!!is<' senntor from Virginia prevaiJs, th e whole hill in respect volumarily set hhn~elf up in opJmqition to ii, and bring
II-Ir :-{I J\lfl,U,t l hol'u th l thuao11 ,tor will 11111 dolny 1,100,000 llcres.
the time. The ground upon which they uude the entrie8 Jation of the State of Maryland, there never was s11ch a to tbeobjecL of SlOP1,iog tbe slave 9·a<le in the Disll·ict flf his slRvea hc,o contmr)T ICI 1he ex1ues•e<l detcrrninati011 of
Now,. ijir, l!ere ia a case which addresses itself, net and claimed the land, notwithstanding tbe expiration of law witbin the limits of tbe State of Maryland. It was Columbia will be stricken out, and it will become one ol Congress with regard to the ii11•rnal regulrttion of this
th, bill. I h1m1 I ◄ llll Ul>Jccli1111 Lu tl-iu 11111ondnie11t. lt 1•
1111011,ty Ill 1111, hill.
(o Lile lit111ral11y or bouroty of Congres.,, but lo its justice the time, was that Virginir;, by the act of 1779, read and at one time 1he policy of Virginia ta prohibit all increase a totally different chsracter-providin;; only for the pun• D1str1ct, he ou 6 b1 to be severely and elfectu:ilfy l>unisbed.
1\lr IY 1lf,Klsll. fl i• h•anu•c 1t i, not i11 tho liill thnl 111 I, ·half of tho :-it"t1· of Virginitt, Lo enab le her to dia'. referred to by my friend, haJ maJe a grant of co11utry to of the ~lave µopulr.tion within her territory. It w,1s a 1shme111 of persons enticing slaves away, and invest111g a The line, therefore, in my jud11:ment, is loo smal . In the
I ull ·r 11. It therit •• 1111 oliJ1iclio11 tu ii, I will 110L ,11k for c iar;;c tho &1cred oblil(ation r have named. I wish only lhe:,e ofllcer, and soldiers, and they bad a right 10 divide policy adopted in the sp;rit which Virginia theu. enter· power in tue corporation to prohiuit persons oJ color from nnt place, I th ink !he mode of reco very is 1vrong. The
tit~ ; ,·a« r111J 11ny•.
tohr_ing these faclij before th~ Senate, a11,l ,;hall not 1le• that territory among themselves, irnleµendenl of all sub- tai11ed, of preventing, as far a8 practicable, the increase of coming into the District. It is very important to the offon,[er is to he proceeded a:;ainst by indictment. Who
'l'hu 11uual11111 . h i11~ 111k1:n upon tl1c lllllUr11lmcnt uiu11 lam n loni.,;er, bnt hot10 •he a1ne11tlin,,n1 will lie auopted.
sequent arrangements, to tho full extent of the satisfac. that population-a policy which she has been since so Senate to unders tand the precise ellect of the motion of is ~oing to nndcrtak e to prosecute him/ Wh,> bas any
110.r, 11111I llPl•":'('"IC 111 llo 1lccidcu in th1: r,e:;111iv~,
Mr. UNDl!:HWOOD. Mr. President, l rise for the tion of their warrants. This ground wa.s not sustained h]in,1 as lo d1ange. Virgin ia, I think, was among the tho Senator; because , if it prevails , there is an end to motive or in terest lo unJoi1take ii I Who is to lodgo in•
Mr. WAf.l\l•.ll il1•111 unll,d tlw y~n• un1l nnyff; which p11rpo••e of expre~8ing my gm1ificntio11 at the amendment by tbe court; but it Bhow, the understanding of the sil- earliest of th e States, after the present constitution was condemnin!; and abolishing the slave lrade in the Di6• formation ? Who •~ to collect evidence I We are
w11n, tml~rnd; 11a1I, bo11111 t11ko11, 1 sultud-yea~ Iii ,my~ jl11•1"""" by the honorable senator from Virginia, [Mr. perintendents; a111f il may s how one of the reaso ns why formed, and in advance of the law of the Uni1e1l States trict of_ Columbia. But, sn, I do not me,\n to go at any obli~r!d, under &uch circum 11nce8 10 appeal to the pe•
:ll-n8 lollow :
'
MASON,] u111l to ~ubm il a lew remark~ in addition to tbey were somewhat dilatory in the execution of ibe du- prohibiting tbe importation of slaves from abroad, to pro. length rnto the ar~ uinent upon the suhjecl. The o~j ect is cuniary interests of men; :rnd 1hercfore, if 1he penalty is
to he a pecuniari one, I would make the fine one thou•
Y l•:1\S- .¥111, 1 , 1!11111011, llrli;hl, ()111,, Oh11<>• ll vi• of' tho~e h~ hl!H 11dvanc~d in support of it. Perhaps my lies assia-ned them. So it W!!.S, at any rate, tbat they did hibit the importation of slaves into the Slate of Virginia aow to arriYe at a decision.
The senator seemed to suppose that I was mic;taken in ,a11d doll"rs in every rr.i•e, and make it recoverable at rhe
11,_11 •I •lppl, IJ ,dM" 1,1 WJ.1uo11,l11, D,,l~u al ltJw ;, 1>.. 11 xhv. pott1t1nu 111 life ha~ 1n1vcn 11'.le greater familiarity with not in 1f1e time prescnbed locate all the warrants, make which c1me from 11broad; anil in 1792-the earliest act
th1tt
subject
limn
any
other
senator
has;
for
I
was
brought
l•,rloh • .11111011 :-btultl•, Hmlll1, \V~llrnr, \Vh11 t: omll, u,l!d
thi;ir su1vey~, and obtain their pa li;11ts.
which I find affecting domestic slavery-in 1792 a law the law of Virginia and the law of Maryland. I think instance of a common informer by 010 action of debt. Do
\ 111,,,. J
llJ> iu !he d1strict where tile lands tvere 1cserved and
The quest ion now comes up, whether you will deprive was passed by the Smte of Virginja declaring that "do- not. On that subject, sir, the law of Virg111ia, al the ti,ne that, and you w,11 find no,difflwlty at all. You would
NI\ y:,1. ~lu••"• A111h1.,n11, ll11d ,,r, lhduwlu IJ11r11wl'll l(UJ.lll(•d to tlw soldierd, and in my profesiional career 1 tbesll original holders of such warrauts, under thei,e cir- mosl1c s'aves which shall hereafter he brought into her of tbe ce,sion to the general government of the District fin1l people who ,,-ould instr1111ly sue , collect evidtJnce,
n ll, Burr11111, u,nl l, ('ltiy, Otvhi or 1\.l \.iM'tlhJ~uu .• , lJn.h, have hnd II i-:reat ueal 10 do with 1hc1l1 .
·
cumstauces, of that bounty which the legislalltre of Vir• Commer.w ealth , an,l be kept therein for 011e whole year of Columbia, and the law of Maryland also, both pro anJ prosecute to a result, bec,. luse they woulll bu led to
011, P11yto11, l>11/ lcJ1i,011, U11w,11-1, t•:wln>,t, l'trut1n,, lhrn llln,
l11 adJitio11 to !hut, the wbolc subject has been brought l!;inia prom.ised them for tbeir rnvolu110nary services together, or so long as to be equal to one whole year, hibit the introduction into th ose States reipectively of do it by the pro,pect of a.<lvantagtJ hclJ out Ill tbem per~ 1n,c, , I tllJ:IIIH ,
l 11.-i1111 • . I >r1t,11 , ~·,rri.1, Pr1111, lta~k:.
So1tlo. •"'1•1uwc.111, ~tur 111u 1 l'uwoy, Uut.tu,w utl Uplmm before the co111111it1ee of which l am n member, and we You have rduse~ to cons ider it in that ligbt. You have ,;hall be free." The third section impo8ed a fine of $200 slaves 10 he sold; and both provided, if they were intro. sonally. Bui I have a s1rong belief that tho r,roviftiOn
W11h, , ""'I v 1111hr 1•, ,II.
'
' hllvo_ made II report upon it, and prescn1e<l u bill for Ille refn~ed lo deprive them of ibtir bounty by acts here tofore. for impo1ting slaves contrar,11 to the act, aod $100 for buying duceu in contravention of t.be Jaw, that the effect shoulil w,11 not be elfectual, i[ Jell tooe carried into operation
c_ons1dera1ion of 1he Senate, which, I hope ijt the proptr The very acts you have passed for their support coasli- aud sellir,g slaves there imvorteij, The fourth section re- be the freedom of the ,laves. The action of the law of hy tile orJinary pruceedin~s of the grand jury. I fear
,'o 1h11 u1t11•111lmc111 Wll" r1•1~rtcd.
t11nu will be taken up and acte,l upon. 'l'be committee
was changed subsequently; but [ know that so.
1\lr. 1\1 'U, . l wi,h to ulln 1111 nincndment to th11 ir, it8 ,leliborations upon thiM subjcc1, directed me to re'. tute a guarantee that you will go on anti complete the lievea, however, from the penalties of this law all persons Virginia
the case with regard to tbe lr.w of Virginia a long
Mr. CL,\ Y. The objections stated by the senator from
111ll 111 thu ln,p~ uf un ll l1llliuntll oution. l u•k 1h,1t it port "bill providing tor S!ltisfy ing ,11 1 !he warrants is- work you have hegun. How can you !liscnminale? who removed into the Stale with the bona fide in tention was
time,
anJ
also tl,e law of Maryland, which also has No1th Catolina, arismg from tbe .iccumulation of free
How can you distinguish / The act lo which my friend of beco1ning citizens, and who brought thetr slaves with
111 ,y h1• n•,111, 11,i,I th1111 l will 1lutn111 lh~ ~en.ilu Jor 1t luw
8Uetl by tho State of Virginia prior to the fir~t of June, rtferred appropriated, I think, something like a millifln them. Now, sir, the policy of this bill wa, iu no manner been recently altered by the leii slat ion of that State. µerson8 of color, wi11, I think, on rellectio11, appear to he
lll (llrlltlllll to l'.\Jlillin 1111• l'llrpt1. ( ol' thu l\lOCnclmcnt, nn1I l 71lJ , 11nd excludin!l; all 11·,irrnuls which bad been
o( acres for tlie sa1is1ac1ion of these outstanding war- whatever to affect commerce in slaves. It had no such Botb of these States exercised the pow-.r at th e time of not well founded. I venlure to eay 1l1a1 ir this bill eball
"') r~n•o11. !cu 1•ll1•1·111i; il
i~~ued ~l.!bse(J,\Ont_ to thnl peri od. The ground upon rants ; bnt after all were sent to the Secretary of the design and no such /urpo.e. It Jell slaves lo stand ex- the cessio11 of the District of Columbia lo the general pa8s and be duly pminulg.1ted , tlwre will not be 011e
fh 1111111·11ilm~111 w11, rrn,I llN lollowd:
which tlus 1hst111ct1011 wus made by that committee was Treasury which then came in, it did not satisfv the whole aclly where they ha previously stood, subject precisely govern,uenl \Thich is proµo se,l lo be exercised here, slave i11110.tuced JJPr haps in twenty years. Then, in reH ,\ 1 t11i, ,,11.l ,,..f thu 1'111 n1M ttu, IUlluwinf,C ~ ,ot1un 1
thls: They suppoaed that if Congress un<lerlook lo sat- ·by some 10 or 15 per cent. l have the preci se a,11ot1111 to the same commerce that every otber properly was sl)b• with the difference only tbal hare we propose al6o to gard 10 the pro,ecu tion, time iH another difficultr. A
i•fy lho80 cla11ns i~ uell by the 'late of Virginia subse- here, but will not consume the time to find it. Having ject to. It did 1101 prohibit her citizens from dealing in abolish the derois of, these foreign slaves brought wi1hi11 pcrl!On worth no1hi11g n,ay hri11g a ~Lave into the District
.. _ , - . .,1.,1 btit , .. ,11,,,. ttVJC/tt!, Tt,
,n . 11 !I I
lJl\t•111 to_ 1792, (the renaon oi their sel~cting that date I commen ced the satisfaction of these warrants, and bav- them-from con lining them-from treating tbem preci.,ely, the District. rhat is the sole dilfuence. The prohibi- 111 violation of law, and yon may catch hirn, prosecute
tJotst,ui J1,,l l nJ w rra .. 11 7tJ1c 1 hav,, f) .. , hc;rc. "''~r.., t
. but, after all, yo11
•, t, , • J t Mr
·" ul u ~ a J
w uan!.J u h ve Lr., n will me11t111n prc~ontly,) they would h11vc to satisfy a good ing appropriated Lrn d to satisfy (excep1inrr some JO or 15 so far a; Ibey represented property, as tbey would treat tion of the introduction to Virginia or Marylan,l of bi 111, an,l get ajudg,ne nt aga111o1l him 1
!llany which worn lmudulent-a p;ood many persons bnv- per cent.) all those which have been p~eseoted, upon any other property, of what kind soever. The provision slaves for s;ile existed, accomr-1nied with the i;- nally.tliat will get nolbi11ir out of hiin . I am 10 11 by rny frien~ beJI r y •llJ ti •f ,,lor •JJ., pr ,v1- 10 l1 ,r , 1 ,ecoU;l · c'J1J1
of 11,,. a y Jf ,,..u •tn.; to, f .@ t:Jvrl n ,d hJ1lumi&llC e.x• mg 111,1d_e 1.1pplic1uio11 and sustained their ·l11i111s by fr.i.ud- ~ bat ground do you refuse to satisfy the whole, anrl againbt hringin!; slaves in:o the State, which was io1ended if they wHe introduced they should become free. That fore me [Mr. O:i•auANCE] that 1hi is the law of tbc State
V"""-.;• of &flu ,v rnw or, p 00 tf1 rt .. ,I rt:! :J, e1glJte•;!, ulont 11Uhlav1ls bdorP tbe authorities of Virginia, and many particularly_those is uetl prior to 171l2 / Some ot lhe to prevent the 111crease of slaves within the Stale, was was the btate of tbe law in both StateR. Now, sir, all that of Oela1vare-tl1at if a11y Klave i lirougbl in, in coutra•
f•itn J1-t: I iill'1:f t ur7 tlW" , 11 ,, • -1.v f
u IM•1ed t,y ,tu,, :it,•.. wurmn1~ haring thus bew is ued ii1111rop~1Jy.
Tbey warra!JIS p11or lo that <late are now pcntling before the equally extended to buying and selling slaves so brougbl is asked upon the present occasion is, that \YC shall do ven1io11 ol ilB !awe, lie >8 free. 1 rhl• wue an 11.11cient motle
M V,rg:111 u, 11,j, !er UJO I
abcreo , l•H ervu, ft1t p tl!J, w~I 8UJIJIOdcd tllut all warrant~ issued prior to 1702 were cor.
committee uf wluch I am a member, of which less than i11, alier Ibey were brought in. But that prohibition was what cacb ol these States diJ, with t!ie lurtbcr object of of IC;(i~Ja1ion, and l 11refor 10 atlopt it.
lo ,u war ,,t lho u •• otu ·,, '"~l ,,o IJrr r.Jerr:d &o ,,.,.
Mr. BW!NG . I 1h1nl<, l\fr. Pro~iucnt, the bill as it
•cu,~ry c.d ltte ln:.c,1 ,, wuJ;tn 11,,•, ye u 1rou1 th_ rt•cl ly nnil properly i6duc1l, because al that date there were hall bas been 8al1sfied. The warrant i;;sued to General intended as a part of a general policy to prevent the fur- aboli~hing the depots themsel,-es. Tnis ha! been done
p~ .:cut ti.It tr.~; .sfl t JI• ~ l I, th c.tu1y ,,1 &;UJ tS •• !• 111u11y living per~ons who could testify 1LS to 1he ~ervice Morgdn, fur instance, remarns unsatisliecl. That claim ther increase of the s lave population. They were pro- by numerous slave States ; done by the Stale of l\1issis· stan,ls i8 far prd~r.tble to the amendment. The great adrcmlere,l
h)
otlker
:1nd
~olilie,s
i11
tho
revolution.
The
Co I u th ·r&SUJ' ,,, ,, J. ,:,w, u 1,J •Uc.ti '-¥'111tao· ,
has been presented bv tbe heirs of General Morgan. The hilJited from bringin~ slaves inlo the State to remain there, sippi; done by her constitution; done by other tales; vantage ol i1 1s 1hat ,t execulrs itsel I. it will nece arlly
• r p BL the c,11.., u1 G,, J ,fo 1'" auJ tw~uty tJvc ccnte 1,r-r Nubject wu, fainiliai wilh tho~o who administered the warr,tnt bas been exhibited to the commit1ee, or a copy and they were equa1ly prohibited from bringing slaves done in my own State. That law was al~o recently al , preveut lbe slave trade al which 1l i aimed, for no man
• • r•rd I ,r e,,-ch
rn e ,He I vr l,y •, •,J ·.v·1rr1111t, wfuch :terip hrn:~, ul\tl there wus, thcrnfore, no difficulty in reflchiog of it, certilieci by the Register, with the fact that there into the State and selling them after they were brou_sh t tered ; but I have no doubt tbat it will be revived i11 the will bring a slave into tl1e Di11trict if by doing so tbe slave
• ld1111II ,, fr:CcJV ,,u, '" f'J.)'meHt Jor
ny l:uuf 1111t,j-•CL t(1 their trnth_. Upon that. uccount the commillee thought bas been no satisfaction except for about one-half. I in. This was but carrying out the purpoRe of thnt law, course of a few years. For some sixteen or seventeen will bccume f1ee.
If, by the judgment or the court, he
• l l(JJtlV.t.ldtslltty JO ltJi:1titAlt:ffJrOh1~, lud u:.iJ..1 , J1tin.oi1 prOjlcr tn hx upon the hrsl of June, 1W2, anil to say that
yenrs-for I have had occasion to examine into the sub- bccornes a free man, he 1 a frte mau tt,creafler, whereso.11 clu •u.u, llw.l •;nC"o rum, ;antl 1t: 111. mowo\t'r.,, L,e ll'!iJlt,-:c1: a.II wtumnts ie~u •d prior to that time should be salIBfied mii;bl mention other claims equally meritorious with those lo remove an evil tu which Virgiuia as well as the South
ject-if I had wished to purchase a house servant, or if I ever he may be. Having been once free, he mufti be reof General l\Ior.c;an; but it is enough to give one instance generally was subjected.
"' I l,f r.nriur,f!meuf, 11.tteztt11.J l,y t'4'u ·......... ue•.
In , ... ,.,. t1ud those i sued ~ubseq1tent/y should not be.
' of a most meritorious claim which will be J>rovided for
ln 180i:i it was found necessary upon the part or Yir- bad wished to purcbase a slave, and carry him into the duced to bondage before be can become a slave. Thi&
J 'h •auJ acrlp the •n11l ri~i..rubtry u auttmt1L~t.1, wlu:u,. th,,,u
Now, the reaoon why the lirsl of June, 17!l\l, was ii the amendment of my friend from Virginia shall sue- ginia, because of the increase of the free negroes within State of Kentucky, I was prohibited by the law there.
perfect k11owlcdge, upon the part of slaveholders, that &
11 • mu,., l'"'..,Ju th ,11 1J ,,c1 111tt.:,u tt,,1 ,u UJ•.; i:;:;1.,u,J v. '1ttl1JH
tbe day on which tho 0V· ceecl lo any extent.
(I, uacr, 111 ,,,.,u Cl, .:a.ch e,,,:r••• ,.,, 01, or h1tt pt11 uuu; am! HUiccle<l WILS this: that w.i
The q ue,1ion 1s, whether we cannot exercise the slave l>roU!;ht into th,- Di trict will become a free man, to
•
the limits of the State, while it retained the poliey of
v,J,e,~ 1nfl'l..1ta or lt1rn111 ·
(:ov _jfl, rn 11 y I,~ 1·nuc1,~,1 t.o ornmunt of Kentucky, ,s a Scjlarnte aml indepeudenl
There isauother idea which I wish to advance to the the law so far as it was intem.led lo prevent the increase power under the general !(rant conlained in tbe constitu- be free ll1erta!ter a.~ lung a hll hvrs, will ab50lute~y pre•
,,p 11wJ,.r tl1t1 tu:r, l11c l(U.-U1ha11 ut Urn 11da11t, o,i th,; 'tutu , conm1 ·need ii> 011emtions. Up 10 that period, by Senate,
tbat was not suggested by my friend from Vir- of the po1mlation, to change the penalty. In 160d it was tioR, and in conformity with the action of the varigu~ vent their brin;m~ them in, and Hve 1he trouble of tbe
Ji t /.'e ',';i ol l11•J h:mm ·, Ill '-Y h'Cr:,vu aud dltpo .o O l the tht: comp11 ·1 l'lllfro,I into betll'een V1tginia. am! Kentucky, gmi~ . . He has read to you, si r, tbe res_ervation made by enacled that in tead of allowing slaves to be brought in States. The euoject bus been so much under considera- machinery fc,r 1;11!01cing the law. I think, therefore, that
K1·11tucky w • bound to sausfy, oul of the v,1cn111 land• of V1111rn 1a of lb~ country lietween !be Sc,010 and 1hu liule a"?;ainst th•• provi•ions of the law lo become free, they tion, thal I do not mean to dwell upon it, or lo occupy the the bill i decidedly better a• it ,ta,11t~.
Mr. U Dl!:IlWOOI). My ohj~ction to tbi~ 11r"Jviaion
~Ir, M. 'lloe 1,nq,o,c of tl111t amendment i~ to l!111l :::it.tit, nil wtur,mlt\ i1:-1:-uc,l to the olliccr.i and ,\li;uni, norttlwes1oi the Ohio river; u111.l lll the readiuµ;, abould be sold by tbe overaeera of the poor, ao<l re1ai11ed ti,11" of 1be enate.
The sem11or from Yirginja makes ti.le motion in con• aB it etanue is this: It Jay~ Ille fouud,lliou for malrciou~.
11111ltr111Ze tl,c l,oh.ltrd r,1 \~rg11,ia laud warrant• of !Le wld1t1o of Virgin, 1 of the c.011tn1cntal Slate line, if the Senate would on!} bave attended lo it, as one fa. in slavery-solu by the over,eers ol the poor for tbe beu·
11,1hwry lar,d olllct, an Jar a.a they hcive ~e~n t~. ue,J, or and therefore, up to Iha! period, those \"\"armnt which mihar with the subje~t could, Ibey }vould have discov- efit of tbe poor of the county; and the penahie.-1 for formity with a resolution 11assed by the Stale of Virginia. viudicuve, and spilefnl ~uil~- You bring your 11cr1•ant
m...y htrl:41!.-r be I uod, to Jocall: them within that uorth- bad been previou11ly i~sued in contemplation of ered that that rtservatiou was for the bendit of the con- buying auJ 8elli11g slaves brought m contrary to this acl I hope, sir, that the legislature of Vir11;rnia. will modify here, am! Mme m1rn t~IIR him thnt, hl' hr11111,ing a ~u.it
weftt lnrrtory ww u,rn11ri ed within the live Stale~ law might have been 'lilli•fied out of ttie vacl\llt tinental line J\lark !.he expre iou: the resen·ation was were increa!ed from two hundred to lour hundred dol- its opinion upon that subject, as, although at one tiwe air.inst} uu o.llld p;elling I\ few alli.lnv11 1 111 ·onr inttn•
'ow1 I am unwillinc
1,;1111e1I 111 the .•mcn,lmeul, upon any Jtuhlic land 11uhj~ct dounin of Kentucky. That was the reason of 1t.e tor the benefit ol the conlincnta.l line ouly. The coo· Jars. 'T'his law carried out the neces,ary pohcy which she attached to it a con11equence far beyond an}thin~ it uon to hr111fl: him h~n•, h i~ fn•~.
10 e111ry. It ,s crwhned to 11,c V1ri;1111a mi!it.irs lanu war- di,,tiuction which the committee ma,le. No", sir, I have struction wbicb !ms been put npou that reservntiou is devo[ ved upon Vi~iuia. but cbanged tile peuaJues for ruerit.et.1_, ~be 1J1odlned tllat atlerwar ~ :u1il 1!11,. n,lr iru-i•t to i-":l••.,• t a11y el-." &, .• l,l • , ri. l"ncc- ul tllAt ,re. wb.-.n
ra111n fur rcvolu11or,;.r~ laud bo11nllt8. The 1,rovib1on 1n tl,e intention of o!ferin_g an amendment to this proposi• this: that a~ the terms used in the reservation were the brin:ting la,·es into the State against the prnvisions of upon, as a sine qua non, any particular arrangement ol l l,ehevo 11wtiv1 R ol thnt kiml 1,111 • oml'111n •~ o\l!m11 .
I am fur1hermo1u 011po cJ 10 111ulti11lyin he 1wa;rtl(' ,
c_OJJ1r1I Irom J,1w" which i,J.ve heen ~a cd from tunc to tion, to limit the: provision made Jor ~ati~fying these war- continental line, it excluJed all the Lroops belonging t& the Jaw from emancipation into a privatiou of property the.•e slavery subjects. I hope, sir, that the amendment
I do n.91 b~hcvu it to b un 11dvnntlljfe either heru <•r cld •
111111: by 1l11, U1111e<l St11.tt lor tl,e locat,011 of un..al1&lie<l ranlB to !hose is~ued prior to the 1st of June, 179\l, car• lbe State hne. Virginia bad two armies: she bad an by a sale. The tenth section provides that if any slave will be acted upon, and I call for the yeas and nays.
whore.
I htt\ be~n 1111 iny lilu in fuvor or colonitmg
The
yeas
and
nays
were
ordered.
miliwry land warru111.. I am aware that the locations of rying out the di1tioction made by the committee. But, in army of the Stale, established in the American revolu- therein emancipated sho11ld not leave the Stale within
Mr. PEARCE. Before the vole i.s tRken upon the them :us fo, t as J)Ofsihl,,, nnd getting It• r of rh •m; nu,l I
u11 ,lr•lltd Vi1g11,1a 1111!,tary l,rnd warrunlll for revoln- makinr a motion lo amend 1be amendment in that way, I tiuo-and perhaps mo,;t of the 'tates had their State es- twelve montho, he should be again reduced to a state of
amendment ol the senat.or from Yirgini11, which propose~ am not willing to nd,1111 1111 1u111•n<lrnont which m.,y lenil
t1011ary t.uu1111u have latterly met with ,ome dtefavor in nhall volt: against my own proposition. I shall merely tablisbme11ts-a11d then she had her portion of tbe con- olavery.
' o,v, sir, Lhe provisions of tboae acts, the fir~t of to strike out !he fir.;! two sectious, I desire to Ruhmit on 10 multiply th,,t <l~•Jr1pt1011 i)I 11011ul tion, whicb r h v
1he <.:onirc s <ii lhe Unilttl :italce; and ,t becomes me •ubmit ii for lbe purpose of testing the sense of the Sen• linental army, or wbat Wall denominated the conttuental
1her1:io1,, m 11 very fow word", to Hate the foundatior, ate upon Ibo eu~lect, and out of rtspect to the opinions line of-i;erYicc . Vir,inia, by her legislaturo, gave boutl· which i~ the act or 1792, which was the law of V1ri:;inia amendment for the purpose of improving the firet section. alwttys rep;nr<lcd 11:1 inJ11riou~ wh niv,•r thay ~xi8t, For
UJ•Oll wh1cl,, 011 Ilic part ol tltc Stale of Virginia, 1 Wik of my ae30ciates on the commillee, who were arrainst tics both to 1be continental troops and to 1he :ltate line i11 1801, when II portion of her limits were ceded to tbe There are many senators who have no obJett ion to prolub. thi8 rnuson I shall vot0 11ga111~t lhc 1111w11dmon1 ·\ ho( i( it
~ali~fymg the wammts subsequently to tbat date. I do it troops; but unfortunately, in tbe reservation between !Le general government, were intended solely to prevent the iting the importation of slaves into the District, for the i~ the 11let.surc of tho Senato lo inni11t11in 1hu bi I, L will
the t,doi•Jic,n ol ti,,~ amendment.
:-.ir, durrng the revvlt11m11, ,u, nil geull~men know, Vir- lor 1l11s lurther rea on: it it ~hall he the sense of the Scioto and the Li11le Miami rivers, according lo a tradition increase of the ,lave population, and the law of 179~ purpose of being sold, who object to the provision by vol~ for it rntht•r than to nmko any rha1111. .
Mr. PEARCE. I Jc ir~, Mr . l'r sid ,nt, to et• 1h11
111111,, ow11e1t n lnr • hody ol public h11,d11 1111 her own Senate 10 make 1his llistinction in deference to the opinion I have received !rum the ol<l surreyors, it wus a mere was in operation until the revisal in 1819, when the wl11ch the violalion of lite law is 11ropoaed lo be punished.
whole bi!J Jl"~8Nl, 11n<l l therdoro wi~h t pnl it In H\lr-b 1
he,,a,alt l'ro1•·rty. Utber Statc1t- rime few or th•in-ur of the 111ajority of !he commillee, then, by passing the mi~tnkc, a mere blunder of,the copyist, by which the ex- wbole policy was change,! from the necessity of the cir- ThPy object, in other words, lo the manumission of the shape
as will, l apJ1r •hu111I, Hcouro mor voto~ th 11 1.LS it
otbtr 1,I lire colo11ie~,un 11houJJ morn properly oay, alw amendment of my /rien,I from Virginia, with tbat dis· pressio n "State line" was left out in that reservation made cumstances under which the slave population then i!looil slaves who are thus brought in . l think ii likely that
1,eld puhhc la111l1, but 1101 in such qua11111ieK; and the 1111ction Ution it, we shall at least secure justice so far as by tbe Cl!lmmonwealth of Virginia. The eHcct of it, in the ~late. In the year 1Sll9 all the provisions of pre. the bill will obtain votes if this provision shoulll be onginullr stood. l 111l~tt, howov r, the for o of !h r •
revoluuonary <.:0111:re of the. cnlonieij, by more than one re pscrs the holders of warrnnl8 issued prior to the l•l of however, has been that, owing to the subsequent inter- vious law~ prohibitin11 the introduction of slaves iuto the amended. I propose, therefore, a pecuniary compeno'a• marks o the senator Jrom orth C1lrolin11 · onil I lb rtifot
pretation put upon the reservation, il was regarded as a State of Virginia were repealed, and any slaves might lion instead of the emancipalion. 1 move to nmend the µropose to rno<lily my omend rno nt by provulin111Cdolu11ou, in orJer 10 obtarn lroopH to carry on the revo· June, l 7!r2.
And now, sir, as 1 intend to move !bat amendment, benefit for the continental line only; and accordingly all be imported which were born within lhe limits of the first section by striking out from the end the ,vords,
Jut11>1i.iry M11lt:,-t, urgl!lllly 1niprcd~cd 011 !hose States
"Th :-.t t.ho ownl'r1 or o~:wut of euuh owuor, aha.It IJa eubr
holJ111g p11blic l,,ndft tue duty ol invitiuK l!nliMinents and and to vole against it for !he reason I have assigned, al- tbe Stale troops have been excluded from the benefits of United States, and which had not been convicted of "such slave shall thereupon become liberated and free," joet 10 tllo p~ul\tly of l/GijU, 10 llu 1ooovor •d uy action
o f - -, bno-half to 1b 1nlor111ur, and th 01hor lntlf to th
fll1111g up their r<111k~ 1,y oller111~ land lmu11tie~ for tho c low n,e to n,ake one or two remarks against my own that rese rvation. Tbe elfecl of that has IJeen that that crime, and changed the whole policy of the State of Vir- and inserting the words:
very favortd regiment spoken of by the ge11tleman from gini.a.
who cngagcJ for 1111lttary ffl!rvice1, dnr,n;: !ho rcvolu· proposition. [Laughter.]
"Such o,vner, or tlio n.o-enl of such ownor 1 !!hall be eubj~ct cor pomtion w111u11 who&u limit, tho olfonoo tnlly l,o 00111I have noticed tbis to show, as I understand it, that to a. penalty of five hundred dollar,, to be recoveroil by no- lUllltld.,,,
Sir, I ask the Senate ii it be compatible wilh our sense Virginia-the regiment of George Rogers Clark, the
t1011ary wu,. V1rg11uu, t11nuni:; I !he earlit,dl, responded
tu thll!nppetil, aml in 1771:1, wbile the revolu1ionary Wdr of prop riety to go into an inquiry whether a few frauds conquerors of tbat country, and by which conquest it tliere,. was no law in the State of Virginia, and never was tion of qui tam-ono•halfto 1bo informer o.nd tl1e other ball
Mr. HJWIUEN. Mr. President, I lmvo au objection
wue penllmg, ehe, 111 order tp in~ure good lands to lier have been perpetrated upon the State of Virginia, and was said in the treaty of 1793 it was annexed to the a law in the State ol Virginia, which was intended to to the curpora1ion wi1hin whose l1mi1s tbe offence ml\y be to theJ1rovi ion of this bill 11s it atootl originally, which
coinmitw<.I;
lill<i in every SL1ct1 case l>a li shall be requirod,
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I had esigned to ex\>rcs~ by offering an nmcndmen t Hiinlu11J bou11t1cs IC> her troop~, the countr,y !hen belongi11J; soldiers ol the revolution get a few acre6 of land more tban was made to the whole government of the United ::ilatcs- lucky [Mr. CLAY] consider~ as the grievance to be re· any law lo ll! t:i contrary noLwithstlluc.ling."
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to Virgi111n, 111111 I) i11g betwteu Urccn river, Cumberland
Mr. CLAY. I wish only to s:i.y that I prefer tbe bill the event of the 1unendment proposed by the eonl\tor fron,
Neltt, the Vurolinu lrne, aud 'l'e11ne~see , and Ob10. 'fh1s tllal sort, and und er lake lo discriminate between warrau1s between the L,llle Miami and the Scioto, and their war- slaves as merchandi se, which is necessarily incident to as it stands, although 1 am indtlferent as to the amend- Virginia having foil •d. Thuro 1Hno doubt of tho propric.
wa~ the llrM 11ct on the part ol tbe State of Virgiuia to in- issued prior to the 1st of Jun e, 17()2,,tn<l those issued sub- rants, which had been issned prior to tbe year 1792, have lbe institution of slavery.
ment proposed, and nlthough l think a much larger sum ty of the c1Jur1<U which blltl h •en 11dot1t •d of nmc1111ing tho
Sir, there is oue provision of this b:11 which authorizes shotllu be proposed in order to bo equivalent lo tlie vnlue original l,ill hcforn the quedtion i8 put upon slriking out
~urc goud laud to her llOOjtU-lU Hill lllJlirl lhal country. ln sequently I Why, the number caunot amount to a great some of them rcm,iined unsatisfied.
I have stated the f,1cts. l.have shown you that super- the corporation of the two cities of Washington and of of 1he elave. lntroductions wit11 a mere fee of a hundred thedc two scctinne. Thul ohjoclion, ir, would noi b
the next placr, by Ibo net of May, 1711.?, Virgiuia proviJed d~al. I have the report before me whicb will give you
tlu.1 in0tle in wl11ch the ev1olencc req u,~111: to locotlll)l land the estimate upon that subject; and when 1 communicate intend ents were :iwoin te<l by the legislature of Virgmia Georgetown, as often as may be necessary, to abate, dollars in some cases might be made and yiel,l 11 prolil in overcome by any difficnllieij which might 1111 11d th en•
warro.nlff ~huuld be n.•cer1111ne1l. J Lwiu decl11rcd 1h,1l the that estimate, I shall a~k the Senate whethe r th ey will to secure theEe land• for officers an<l soldiers-that tbe break: up, and abolish any depot or place of confinement the introduction of the slave. I prefertbe !Jill asit stands forcement of the alternative mn<lo, or of thiH ~11bHtitute1l
clu1111 ul u.n odicer wad to be allowed UJlOn the certili· r:o into ah im111iry how for tile authorities of Virginia lanJ was a wilderness, and that the superintendents did of slaves brought into the said District as merchandise, for two or three reasons, which I will slate. In the lirsl moJe proposed hy the sen111or from Mnrylanil. I bad
eate ot 111;ene111I otllccr, 11n1l III the case ol a 11on·com- may have been imposed _upon by a few persons present- not <lo it. I bavt stated the fact that after tbe 1st of contrary to the provisions of tbis act, by such proper place, this Jaw of Maryland as existing at the time-th~ unllerslood that in our lcgi•lation upon !hid subject th•
lllil!ll1oneu 0U1cer,ur private soldier, upon the certificate oi ing fraudulent claims. We all know that in 1he admin- June, 1792, Kentucky refused to allow any more Joca· means as they may consider exp~dienl, &c. Now, sir, law of Virginia as existing at the time-forbid the intro- question of tho power to uboliHh slo.very in !he Oidtriot
istration of every government upon earth, the govern- lions to be made in ber territory; for that was the time as things sland, and ns r u111lersla11d !he law of this Dis- duction of a slave, and declared that if introduced con- of <.:ohtmbia wne to be nvoided; th at while KOlntl senaa CUllllJll~~IOlle<l oftlcer.
All this ,·,11s prior to the fonnatipn of our present gov• ment is liable to be imposed upon occasionally by fraud- at which, according to the compact wi1h Virginia, Lhe6e trict, understanding it very much as expouncled the other trary to law, he Rhould be freed. Bes ides that, it is the tors deny the existence of !he power, nnd others adrnil
ernmeut. B)· a llltcr act, pas ·td m 1615, alter the lap e ulent claimd. My friend upon the left [l'.11r. B.1.DQER] Harrants were to be satislien. I have, then, shown vou tlay by tl 1e honorable senator from Maryland, who sits proper penalty. lt is in conformity with the laws which it, yet there w11s n p.;cnernl concurr nco in tho opinion
of lJUbrtet ol a crntury, wt,cH such specific eviJence, by mys, "all governments but thi ~; that we never pay any that tbe warrants belonging to the State line, out~tanding nearest to me, [Mr. PnHT,] nuder the existing law of generally prevail upon the subject of contraband articles. !hat that power OU\;hl not to be cxerciR •d, und could not
reubo11 ol dLalM and removals, could no longer be ball, but fair, and just, and honorable claims." But, sir, tbe at that lime, by mistake in Ille articles of reservation in the District, slaves cannot be brought from anywhere to Whenever contraband articles of merchandise are intro- be e>.erciscd, con~1ste111Jr w1th good faith towards the
lh, lt1111!111ture of Virl!llllll pa88ed 1111 act by which the proposition is never1hele~s true, that in all governments reference to the maller, were excluded from !tie territory be sold within this Distract except from the Smte of 1luced, they am forfeiteu; and so it ought to he in cases tales by which th e cc. 81011 wrus m11de. In my judl(mcnt
e.x:ecu11ve w~ uulborrzocl lo allow tbe&e military JauJ upon earth a clnim will occasionally come in, and IJe ad- hetweeu the Scioto and tbe Little Miami; and l ask the Ma'ryland. I have been informed, npon inquiry, that the of this kind. Bnt, further, it is much more likely that the the orig111al bill is the uBserlion of tho power 1oaboli1h
hounticd, wbe11 ·• sati1luc1ory'' evidence wus 11roduced to milled and paid, which ought not to be paid. I hope, Senate ii_ thi~ does not conRlilule a sllong appeal to their fau t~ that so fei>, slaves within the last Jrw ;-ears are law will be efficacious if the person intro,luceu is entitled slavery. It is an allemtiun of the tutus or condition o(
ehow that the oll11er wa$ tnt,tlerl to 11,em, uud 80 the law the11, sir, that we shall not make the discrimination be- sense ol )U8ttee to all?w theEe old revo\uuoi._ary office(B even brought into this District to be sold for the purpose lo his freedom, in conseqnence of the introduction beiug the slave. lt converts tho slllve into n freo man in the
ol Y,r Ulla now t•. lu 17b~ au a~t of Congress pa!!sed on tween the warrants issued prior to the lirst of Juue, 1702, and soldi!lrs l(_) come 111 and have the sat1sf~ct1on of_ the!r of exportation, that the trade or the business whicb some contrary to law, Iha.fl if there be a smt against the party Distric1 of Columbia hy th ij action of legislntive power
the :.?0th of April, d1rec1iug the Pcret11ry oJ War to allow anu tho.e wbich have been issued since that time, but bounlles 1n 1h1s bounty land_bill. Why, sir, what_ 1s this 11era<Hi8 engage in of purchasing slaves for the purpose introducing him by a prosecution, a pecuniary penalty to alo11e. The asMerlion uf Ruch 11 \'°w •r, or tho o,ciAtonce
lun<l boun!lcij to 1111 1ho•o who wern ent,tlcd 10 them upon that we shall make a provision to satisfy the whole of bounty lnnd bill? It ,s a bill to manifesl our. feelu,gs of of selling them again has dwindled down till it has at be inflicted up•Jn him. If 1he slave be inlroduced con- of any p1ovlsior1 in that ncl whic 1 may be construed lnlo
tho cv1tlc11co ot thu arm} reluru lrom hi office, or u1•on them. I wrote 10 Mr. Parker, and obtained this letter gratitude, and respec1, and honor to the _soldiers of the lilllt ceased to haYe any existence. Mr. President, none trary to law, tiJere will be a motive on the ~art of tho an assrrtion of such u power, depr,vM me or the posal•
war (!f 18l2, t~e Indian wars, and the subsequent w_ars. can condemn more than I do the prac1ice, which has been slave and his friends to enable him to asBOrt l11s frcrrlom, bility of voting lor 11.
1uch other cv1tlcncc a th~ uuture of tiic cn,c dcmuntled. from him, and, as it is a short letter, f will read it:
"Yours ofLhc 10th imw.r nt cu.tno duly to hun<l 1 requesti11g In this v~ry bill by _wluch yot\ undertake to marnfest denounced here a nd elsewhere, of dealing in slaves- and the law will be much more efficacious than i.f you let
Anti •U atall!l now the act ol tho Cung re•& of the United
Sir, I do 1101 ,man to enll!r into II Jiecus ion of thul
mo
to
transmit
to
you
tile
numbt,r
ot
land
warrnnts
and
rhe
these feelrngaof allect10nand_grat1lltde. towards th~ soldiers 1pu rchasing them for the pnrpose of selling them again. it depend upon the infliction of the pecuniary J>enalty, very much agitalml quefttio u, bltl to slulo briclly to thu
Stutes.
11 , i n tho nggregruc, wl.11cb hnve l,e~n issued
number
ofacro
l h11 obligu1io11 thus ent •red i1110 by the late of Vir- for tnilitary eerv1co rendered 11..1. .the war ol the r,,v o lm1e11 of the later w~r~. 11 )'topos111on come_s up, wluch calla But yet, ·i r, the denunciatinn is not necessarily to be ex- which would be nobody'n business, and wltich would Senate that iny view oC thiK subject is this: Thal we
j!;iu i L 111 1110 inetauce of th fedcratell colonies, ebe has •Ince
1he_tlrs1 Llay ol Septoniber, t:!35. Jn conformity with upon us lo _sau ~fy the outslandmg cla11ns of soldiers (!f tended to all !hose who participate in it. It cannot, and cost only one hundred do!Jars, or a little over. Bui, iir, b,1ve not by tlie CC8 ion made by Virl(inia nnd M1uyland
also heh! ue 0110 ol her moot important llutic~. !for o,nee yuur request, J ~out.I you the !ollowing 3Ulti>mont, to wit: the revolttt1on, whose sei:v1ces enabled you to make tb1s ought no!, to be extended, from tbe necessity of the case, my great object is 1he abGlition of the trade. As lo the 11cc1uired !he power possessed by the legiRlaturee of tho10
ol the character ol tbat obli1ution was evinced by the act tho nutnbur of warrants lssL1ecl from Septemb e r 1 1 18-!6, very prov1s1o_n for1besold1ersof_ subseq!-'ent wars. Can you when it arises-as it frequently does arise-under the in• mode of elfecting it--wbether by declaring persons free, or StateR rcd11cct1 vely. The ccHHion w1111 lllade by tbo legi,refuse to sauofy Euch outstanding claims? It seem~. to stitution of slavery i1self. There is not a slaveholding by the inlliction of the pecuniary penalty-the Semite may IRtures ol Maryland und .Virginia to the Conl(ruH of th•
lhat I have quoted-the act of 17 o, reciting in ,1s terms 6;;o; ag~,egnre nrnourlt ofu.cre~, - - . "
the i111eut tu tu,~ure good lands to her olucers and sol•
Now, sir, all tbe warrants prior to Seplember 1st, 1835, me you ~annoL l ll,O"".' move t? amend the propos1t1on State that I know of-I know it is so, both in Maryland decide between !be two mode3 accorning toils judgment. Unil(:u States: it was a ccusion of oil, of jurisdiction; ond
die1 -sellinir apurt the best territory that she then po - were provided for in the act of Congress to which my o[ my friend lrom Virginia by rnBertin~ niter the word and Virginia-where those who engaged in this odious The important provision of lbe hill is the second one, in when, therefore, hy th acce11tuncc or that ccftemn, the
~ "' ed in 1lrn •outbwest part 01 her territory, as it then frieml referred when he was upon tbe floor, and those " warrant" the words, "completed pnor to the 1st of traffic do not find it necessary to provide means of cus- my opinion, to aboHsk the depolB.
territory consti1111111g the DiRt rict oI Columbia fell under
ox1s1ed. In 17 7 Ytr11inin again reEpoocleJ to a call of 011t8h1111ling warranlS were satisfied, except the small per J1111e, 1792-'.'
.
.
tody of their own for the slaves so purchased; and we do
Mr. MASON asked for the reading or the amendment; the jurisdiction of the Congre~s ol the United State,, thi<J
lltu '1a1es of this Umon, then confedarated uuller the centa,;e which was mentioned by him. That per cent•
Mr. AT~HISON. I wish to make an inquiry of the not find the legislation of the States atmed against that; which was read.
legislali ve body wa, 10 look for the Mcerlainmenl of the
pre ent con~ti1ut1011 1 and ceded to Congreas, without other a~e he provides for. It is, l believe, about 10 per cent. Chair. Is 11111 order for a senal<,>r lo present _an amend- and as much as it may be abhorred and condemned by the
Mr. BADGER. I am best satisfied with the nrovisions power which was to be exercised over tho terrilory to
re rvations than 1hut which might be nece · ry 10 ·at• lhe warrants subsequently issued amount to lillle more ment, and lo tell us at the same ltme that he will not vote citizens of the State as an odious traffic, yet it is one ne- of this sectio11 as it stands in the original bill. l think the only source from wltence it derived anr lcgislatiro
1sJy her 11111ltury la11<l lio1111tic•, ull that territory now than 500,000 acres. fhat1s the numberoutstandiog sub· for 11, while he makes an arg'!-ment of hall an hour cessarily incident to the institution of slavery; and l that there is a great deal in the sugp;estion of the senator power wl!atever; that is, tlrn conntitntion o the United
co101n1MeJ within the five 'tale~ named in !he amend• sequ~ntly to 1792, notµrovided lor hereto! re, amounting agamst 11 ? [~ughter.] I de~m 11 to be out of order, an<l cannot see any propriety in legislating upon thal subject from Kentucky, [Mr. CLAY,] that it is tile most effectual Stales. Auil then, in regard to lhe c1ueslion in what clause
me11t. By !but act of cession sbe made no reservation 10500,000 acres, or a little more. Now tbe question is, l ask the <lects100 of the Cba,r.
in the District of ColuITTbia in a manner different from and appropriate penalty, that the person who in violation of the constitution, in !be co11struct1on of what 11orlion or
whatever, except that shu should be reimburdeu the ex- whether the Senate, when Congress bas heretofore proT~e PRESIDING OFFICER, [Mr. B_uTLEll.] The that in which tile subject is legi!ilated upon i11 tbe adjoin- of law brings a slave here shall incur a forfeiture of !he that instruinent1,can Con~re~s derivll tl10 power to 11boll"b.
pen!!t! JUcurreil by her in <le/ending the territory, am! re- vided in tho act referred to in the amendment for the out- Cbatr cannot regard 1t out of order. I think tbe senator ing States, and I presume in the other slave States. You slave. But I ban an impression that that provision slavery in the vistrict of Colum!Jia, or anywhere el1e,
claiming it Jrom tbu lnilmos, cmil tbat ehe should be stamling warmnt~ prior to l 35, except a Little per cent· has a nghl to thmk one way and vote the other. [Renewed can now, without let or hindrance, bring a slave from would be heller if tbe forfeiture was incurred by the [lrO• the aitswer l know ","ill be "lb.at Congrc~•. shall have
allowed to locate her m11i1a.ry land bounties within the age ol 10 or i:; per cent.-! <lo nol recollect the precise laughter.]
Maryland or any other Slate mto the Stale of Virginia prietor, without 'changing the status of the slave to tbat the right to exercise exclu81ve Juned1ct1on, in all
poruon that was set apart northwest ot the Ohio river. amount-the question is, whether the Senate will go into
l\1r. CLAY. Tuesday has been assigned for the con- for the pur~ose of selling him to the people or traf!icing of a free man.
cases whatsoever, over such terri1ory Ill may be
J:!y that deed of ces ion, a:, I have said, Vir.;inia devolved the investigation of how many of these 500,000 acres sideration of a bill which I am very anxious should be in slaves. There is no prohibition against it of any kind
The case of contraband to which the senator has refer- ceded for [)Urpoees expressed in thal instrument.
upon the government 01 the United State tl1e duty of re- may have been obtained framlulently, and bow far the finally disposed of. The amendment that has been pro- whatsoever. I am not rnformed that there is any prohi- red is a case where the goods are forfeited, but tber do Now, sir, r deny that this clause gives to Cou1reu
imbureing her expense in ubllumg and ,lefendiug her authorities of Virginia may have been impose1l upon in posed is one of some importance. In order tbat it may be bitiqn now in tbe State of Maryland against that· and not cease to be subjects of property. I have said am 1be power which i8 conlen_de_d for. !t i'I. a granl of
temtory agn.io~t tbe Indian~, aud that 150,000 acres ~nting those warrant . I hope it will not be attempted. deliberated upon-and 1 would like to have the senator in yet 1t is proposed here by the Congress of the United satisfied with the provision as it stands, and shall make excluai ve but not of unhmlled legu1latton. !n all
abould be gmnted to Clarke'H regiment, the favorite jjul ii you do it, and if the majority of the Senate, carry- the mean time ascertain the amount of these outstanding ~tales to legislate for that purpose within tbe limits of tbe no elfort myself to amend it; but still ii seems ID me that cases to which the powers of <:;ongrea1 may extend, iu,
1e11;iment ol the Slute of Virginia; and that in case ing out the ,utentions of the committee, think proper 10 warrants, that we may know what the quantity is; ii is District of Columbia; and this is extending to the corpo- the policy would be better if the slaveholder who brings legi lati ve JK?Wer shall be e:1clua1 ve; but the Kraut o( ex•
of the re being
delicieucy of gow lanll on the sou1h, e elude them by adopling the amendment which I have a subject which I am quite familiar with-rate authorities of the District of Columbia the extraordi- bis slavt here lot sale should forfeit hie right in the clUllive leg,alallve power in all cases vrhal.80cver don
it should be made up 0111 oi lunds iletweeu the ioto and proposed, but wbich I sball vote against, you \ViU then
Mr. CASS. Will the honorable senator allow me 10 nary power of destroyi.1Jg any means of confinement that slave without the slave becoming a free man. The con- not extend the legislation o/ Congress one inch beyond
the Lillle Miami river@, in Ohio. Thus it appears that couline tbe satisfaction of warranls to those issued prior ask him ho\V many times be has voted upou that sub- may lie provided for persons so hrou"ht in for sale.
sequence of the vrovision that he eball beco1f!e free is, that which is given to it by the cous1itu1ion of the Uni•
the only reservation mad~ was for the purpose of dis- to the 1st of June, 1792.
ject, if he can rnme11ber?
Mr. President, I do not at all agree with the suggestion that you are punrshio~ the Dialrict of Columlna for the ted States. It 1s, 1 repeat, a g:rnnt of exclusive legislation,
cbargwi: au obligation due to the e revoluliona1y troop •
ow, Mr. President, a fe\V remarks to show the proMr. CLAY. Ah ! very of:eB. My object, however made by the senator from Maryland, who sits near me, misconduct of the man who brings slaves here !or sale but nol of unlimited leg1sla11011. The evidence of that
not.hiug more than that. Well, sir, under th, re erva'. priety of salisfying these warraota. .l\ly friend from Vir- was not 10 take up aay llme upon tb1s, but lo move thai [Mr._P1u:rr,~ that the State o_f ~aryland is t)ie_only Stale in violation of the law. One part of the amendment put fact 111 very obvious. Them nre provi~io11• 1u this eon•
lion, the troops of lbe conunentnl lino have located in ginia, not being as familiar perbapa with the subject as I it be postponed unul to-morrow, and 1bat tbe amendments tbat 1s now mterested 10 lhts btll, becaufte 1t 18 from the to this bill at the instance of my frieocl from Maryl_and slitution ol tbc United State, whfcb Congreu may not
Ohio 3,~G:l,000 acres, un<l eince that <lny, these locations am, had overlooked one or two considerations wbich are be errnted in the mean time.
Stace of Maryland alone t_bat slaves_ can, under existi!]g [Mr. P.&A..Rc.i:] treats the coming of free negroes into violate in the enrcise of ii, Jegift!ati ve Jurisdiction over
exhau~tmg the re&urvation between the cioto and the enlllled to great weigkl. I beg leave to suggest them.
lhe motion was a.greed to.
laws, be brought for sale mto the DLStnct of Columbia. this District aa a kind of nuisance, and it g1vM to the this District; and if there he one aolitary instance in
Little Mmmi rivers, Congre has appropriated, by various He bas stated aJ1 the reason why these warranlB were
Mr. WALKER informally submitted an amendment; No slaves can be brought from the State of Viqi;mia local autborities power to prohibit their incoming, and which tbe conat1tutioa ol t!Je United State ■ would re•
laws, lo satit<fy the l<1ud warr1.11i., tu the State of Virginia, not satisfied !bat the domestic habits of bis people aod which was ordered to be printed.
fttrain Conp;re1a frorn1 exer~isi!•K. unlimited jurildict!_on
under existing laws to the District of Columbia, to be sold to regulate those who shall be allowed to remain here,
_ 1,400,000 acres. Now, what did Virginia cede! Y1t• their reluctance lo go abroad bad pre•entt:d >L But there
within !he District, as the Jaw now stands; and yet we
The elfecl of this pa,t of the bill, then, would be to over tbe !Jifttrict of Volumbm, 111.9 proof that the tme inSUPPR£'!3ION OJ' Tll£ SLA \'.I: TR.LI>£.
,:tni11 ceded a lerritory embmcm11; 87,206,000 acres of Jund . was a much more powerful rea,;on than all that. At tqe
find the State of Virginia remonstrating, in the earnest and provide that every slave who is broui;ht here contrary to terpre tion of tbut clause ,in. thll conatitulion i• thal. it
She bas reclaimed, c>r rather there baa been reclaimed, in time these wa.rranld were issued, the counlry in which
On motion by Mr. CLAY, the prior orders were post- zealous manner which I have adduced to the Senate, the provi6ions of the law shalJ be one added free ne~ro gran111 exclusive bulnol unhm1led 1t0wers. lle11<lea, B!f,
aatWaclion of her military bou.nty Ian~. in addition to tbe lands lay, and to which I have adverted in the re- poned, and the Senate psoceeded to tbe consideration of againat the proposed legislation upon a subject which they to the amount already constituting the nuisance which yo11 will perceive that in the aau1e elaUH of Ule OOJll14•
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tullon tlri" sr.1mt jurl",liction i granted over forta, ar1Pnal11, gru~ ha., the power to pass any law in relation to the ings of the Smiihwnian lnstitute, and looking as little ~here is re3!100 lo be! ieve that euch may be the reenlt, and,
dock•}nrrl•, arul 01!,1-r placeH. Now, it 11,r,y not he main- Du,trict of Columbia, except so for 3/J that Jaw may be like a jail as any dwelling in Washington. Ha man if so,_certamly one_very g_reatobject will be auained, and
111.ined that Co11gre,a /iw, 11111hority under thl'~I! 11:rantA to c.,.lcul:ited for the peaceful and proper residence of tht comee here with a gaug of 8)aves, and bu no house m an object JO the unmetliale attainment of which the
which to board them, what i8 the necessary consequence? legisl11ture of my late have manifested a deep and special
<:,ctcnd i111 lel{i11lat1011 tr, evtry ~ubjrct al 118 o~n didcre- seat of government within it.
tion, and wi1hout r1111:ard to tlte limits ,,re cr1hed by the
ff thi; 1,ropo~ition which is now before ue, and whicli Why, for the time that he is here, be lodges them in )Bil interest. Now, sir, in my view, any action which the
Falekeeping. It is an act of inh11manity to dep11ve enate may bave upon this amendment which is otlered
for
con11tr11111on.
ill to prtvt:nl any citizen ot the United States from bring! oh/ect, then, m, to thi11 prc,vi11ion of tl1ie bill, Im- ing hiH slave into the DiHtrict of Columbia with a view to him of tbe right of keeping his own slaves in his own by the honorable senator from New York, and the amend·
er,uH1, t lf,volv~H the 11.111,ntion of 1lw pown of 1•ma11cipa- take him thereafter to some Stale of the Union, may be house, where they might be kept comfortable. It would m~nl · which will he very likely to be proposed by others,
1io11, chung111g lhf ,tawi or co11di1ion ot 11,e 1l,1ve, aud adopted, why may not you adopt a like provision tor every be an act of fatuity on the part of any slave-owner lo put will tend to embarraes and prevent the favorable action ol
eo1Jv rtlll)( 111111 i11l1> a fret 1111111, which iM nr,t v~"tcd 1,y arsenal, for every custom-house, every fort and dock-yard his slavee in such confinement a,, would endanger their Conp:ress upon. the propoclltion now before it for the
the CMJ~Utution it, the Co11grr,s11 or tlw Unitc:d ·1altH.
or tlte Uuited States/ The very eame section of the heaJ1h. He regards them merely ll3 JJroperty, and takes immediate abolition of tbe slave trade in the District.
Sir, thia i~ 1.1n urofortunutc time, 1,erhap , to PnM· into constitution which gave exclusive legislation over the care of that property as properly, as a man who had any And I p~efe_r my11elf that 1he two houses shal! act fin:tlly
a di~c1Ul~ion of thi~ r1u011!011, aud prrlwp it 111 an unfor. Di~uict of Columbia gave to Congreaa jurisdiction over other epecies of property he wanted to sell would do. I upon !hie bill before we enter upon the commie ration of
tu111111i umi, to lc11islate upcm 1h111 snbJect. The r,ublic the forta, arsenals, and dock-yards of tue United States. know the odium which exist3 against that class; [ have any other proposition which, however desirable, there is
mind rH ;,gitated by the re~nt d1Hcu~sio11H in thi~ 8_111 if this pro110.ition be adopted, and a citizen of Geor- grown up in a community which feels it. I have no sym- less reason to belieTe will be immediately uccessful.
nn11 th1, otlu,r llnu~c; anti l fear that th1A will be con• g111 ehould w1s~. to go to the State or MissiFsippi, and pathy myself for them, and I do not intend to direct any Such a course will, in my opinion, better comport with
siderttl M nn extrnr,rdinary allcinpt al the di1ec1 a11- pass through a duck-yard of tbe United States, lie remarks lo that point. It is the question of power tn the resol•ttion of the legislature of my own ::;tale 10
111,rlicm of thrll povrn t<• al,oliHh Hlavcry .in the Oi~- vro11ld have hi 1'ave rmancipated by 1bi11 general l~gi~Ja. which I have invited the attention of the Senate. This is which I have referred.
one long 5tride over the constitution to trample upon that
Mr. MANGUM. Mr. President, l have repeatedly
trlct of Culurr,hia, winch althou~h the 0111nion i~ mu- 1iu1,. To this enint is fliis power, so ai,serted, to j!:O.
lidcntly 1,111ertui11etl hy many that it cloes exi,t, 11enators
This, si r, is a s(lecie, of properu, recogni~eil by tbe 8pecies of property against which the government is ar- remarked , since these subjects have been under consider
ation before the Senate, that there has been a party who,
who hear ,nc am 11w11m tlmt the r,xerci~e uf Nt1ch conetitution of the United States, anuthe same instrument rayed in hostility.
Mr. PRATT. The senator froin Mississippi reiterates for five and twenty } ears, have brougbt forward schemeR
1,owtr would hr, rrc1•1~1-ct with a rcpul(r,ance the co11~1:- g1mr1.1nties to eve·y citizen ol the United States equal
the
opinion
that
a
citizen
of
the
United
tales
other
than
for
the abrogation of the slave trade in this District. If
r111N1U1 of which we may 1wt t.1: 1,hlc 10 /ore~ee. I re Jlriviliges and im11uniueo with other citiztns of the U11i1111•1ohrr 11orr1e t11nu Aincc, inn discud ion 111 thi11 chamber, ted tales. The right, then, to pas~ with this ~pecies of a slave-dealer could not put bis slaves in transtlu, when they had been brought forward under proper auspices, I
hn1rinp; th 1: hold a Hcrtwn or a "cmlr,111111 wlw wa~ then property throuuh iny part ol the United States 1s entire, he is going through the District of Columbia, in the depot would, with great pleasure, have voted for them; but l
n ml'lnb1•r ol the H1•111111•, . thrtl 1111• power of Cong-reHH to unleRij thr,t right 11< 11sed in infringement of some local for the purpose oJ safekeeping, under the provisions of thi.s have changed my course. I shall not now vote for a
proposition of that kind. I am convinced, from develop,
1.1holi h 11lr,vcry 111 1111, D1Htrict u,i"ht he traced 10 two law . Aeoven,1gnStale forbids you to bring this ijpecie~ of bill.
Now, sir, the difference between us is in this: In the ments, that it is impossible to satisfy certain gentlemen.
ource11: firftl, tl1111 they lmd thf 111xiroi; power 111 tl11, DiH- property within I.er limit.H, and keep it there for your own
trict, a111l tl11.1l thr~ pown 111i11:ht he ~mJOloy<,cl hy 11np1Js1ng uHe, 1.1nd khe hai a right to do so. But no .State has a first place,,JJnder the clear conotruction, as ii aprears lo I They would urge on their objects, though they should
n 11,x to an :ur,1111111 which would he <11uivrdent to tht: ri~l,t to prevent 7ou lrom exercising the right 1>f tran~it. me, which tbe senator must place upon lbe bill, i he will cause blood to tlow knee -deep over the whole South,
11m11nci1m1ion of tho Nlav,, awl d1·clnmliv.i, aH a r.011Mt• You may /'ufl, tlrouµ;h any State ol the Union with a ny read it attentively-undQr <he clear construction of the and over tbe wreck.of this Union. The further di~cus1111c11<,e r,r 1IKno11-]1ay1111·11I, nf lht• fre1i«lorn of tlw 11lave; property t 1at yot have a riJi;bt to hol,I, and no State ha.; bill itself, a citizPn of the United States being a slave- sion of these subjects only tende lo operate as an enteriuul, 111 the H1,cu11tl phic1,, 1l,1it 1l ru1gh1 l,1• accmnpliHlre.J by a right 10 dtprivj you of that property because you 11ass holder would have a right to put his negroes in depot ing-wedge to. enable thefe gentlemen to auain the object
t1<kl1111: pnM•c "'" 11f tl11N Hl11v1·, aud crturnc11Hu111JC him throu)!h its Jim IK, But here i11 a proposi1ion to deprive here, unless he intended to carry them elsewhere to be ,vbich t!Jey Have sought, at all times and at all hazards1111011 mr,k,nM: 1•11111111111..11l1orr for th1• vrLl,w or that hli,ve . ci11zrr111 or the Uuited Slates of their properly, for claim- eold as merchandise. Independent or that, under the the de;,trnction of the Union and the liberty and safety of
I 11111 1101 llW~•~. Hrr, 1,lllu,11Kh llot•~r pr<1pu~it1or1M wt-re ing thl· rigl t of tro.nsit over a neutral territory-througli 4th section of 1he Maryland act, which is the law of the the SotHlJ-The PRESIDENT. The senator is transce nding the
11tl11rc1l),y It vory lle<Ju-r.trdol1· 111c111h1·r c,J tl,111 l,ody, lh,,1 tlr1· ttrrotory h•ld for the purposes of a seal of govern- Dietnct of Columbia, there isan express legislative agreetl111y havu hrthcrln lu11111liw111111•1111nr1• 1 hut l thruk, aK the 11wn1. l11111ead of conf1>rrin~ this extremll power upon rnenl to the same eliect. Now, sir, comparing the bill proRer lirnito of the debate.
Several SENATORS. Not al all; not al all.
rc111cN1,11t1,t1v11111 p.i.1I 11I <1111, of 1111, MIi.Vt· ~l1.1lr,g of th1K lite Congress ol thll United Rtates, [ can very well ur1- itself, io Ibis proTi~ion of it, with the corresponding proMr. MANGU1'vL l bave deference to the opinion of
U11io11, tl111t it 1 11oy duty to re~rNl 1,11y prc,viMiC>u 111 a11y dtirshrnd that it w1.1s intended 10 confer exclu~ive legis la- vision of the Maryland act, and there is not a doubt in
uc\ ol Uo11grt1N11 for tl11, m1w111111Nft1011 of ~laveN 111 the tion, with 1.1 view that whatever territory was held for the my mind-there can be no doubt-that a citizen may the Chair. I merely rose for tbe purpose of announcing
01a11ict of Uol11111lr111, <,r i(,1r 111,y 11·11;1ol11li!J11 ol thi, 8uh1cct Kent of gc,vernment should be neutral , aud 11ol affected-by place his slaves here in depot, without the intention of I bat in tbe discussion of this subject we sec to what ends
ol "l1,v111y which rr11,y 111volv1, du, 1< Ht1t1011 CJI th1• pow,•r lroMtrle lcg1eJation on the pHrt of the State which may eur- carrying tliem elsewhere for the purpose of selling 118 it leads. r go no further. I shall vote against it
Mr. DAWSON. Mr. President, I merely rise for the
ol C.:m11trtNH to nholrMh lnvny 111 ti, , Di8trict of C11lum- render it If tbe 8tiLlc of Maryland, for instance, 5ougbt merchandi~e. Tbat, I submit lo the Senate, is the clear,
hitL. l "IIILII, lhurclorn, VOll' in fl.Iv r of 1h1111me11d1r11mt to uholrHh Hlavery. I mi_ght well under land that this pro- manifest construction of the langu~e of this amendm~nl purpose of calling the attention of the country to the feelwhinh 111 pr<>(>ON01l hy the 1•11n1ur 110111 Mnryl,rnd.
viRio11 of tho oonKtitulton was intended as a 1:,bield over it~elf. Then take the law of tbe Du,trict of Columbia as inp:s which exist among some of the members of this
Mr. HAD(,l.;t!. Iii 11il1ht1011 to tlru d1Uicult11•~ which I the District of Columbia, that every citizen of the United it now tands-the 4th section of the Maryland act to body. Now, it is known to everybody that we have
•111muNl!•1l with n·Kurrl le• tlr<· 1•lliciN1cy ol th1M prov1H11111, 't.i.lcs might come UJ>Oll it and enjoy lhe rigbtd that he which I have referred-and there will be nothing in the bad very great excitPment in all the States, slaveholdi1t"
law which can be so construed as to vacate the rigbl of as well as non-slaveholding, and that certain resolution~
lh<1ru IH tuwth..r <111~ \1 l11ch hnK or.c11111•d tn ,rw. llrnt I did lr1ul rn the .Slate of liis residence.
11ot lh111k uf 11l tl1t1 111111111·11I AH th· lawH of the Din·
I arn equally oppo~etl 10 both proposilio11s-110, not any per~on merely travelling or residing in the District to bave passed upon this great question and circulat~d
ltlct nuw euurd, hy 1111 11ct p11•>i<,d H1>111t·) 1•,ir~ up:o, 110 man eq1U1ily opposed-because one is more abhorrent to me tleposite his s laves for safekeeping in such manner as he tbrouglwut lbe entire South; and when we ba\'e been
cnueavoring lo harmonize lhcae con/11cting i11tercsts, and
rnr, hi, hnld 10 hud horn iu arry civil 11rt1011 whalever. than tfro othor. I am CJJ)po,ed to both, however. l can- may see fit.
Mr. DAVlS, of Mississippi. The senator and myself were hoping tbat tile best of feeling was about to be re'1'111• pu~•i111( 11/ 1l11• ,,c,t, lhl'ldmt•, 11npo•i11p; 1111cn11lly of not consent to tine a citizen of the Unit~d States for exer,1m, will 1,1111 ,1111u11111 to 1l11H: II 11 1111111 cumcK hero in erci11ing Ilic right that he has to pa~s through the United dilfer. 1 ask him to answer a single question: how we stored, 11ot only here, bnt throughout the country, we
vmh11iu11 o//11w, l11111i:i11p; ,, h,vo with 111111 for the pur- :SlllteK, or auy part of it, with hiij property. Neither can can ascerlain wha.t are the intentions of those who bring see a tlisposilron lo raise and agitate questions which
p<•~u 11f trnmc, you hnvc 11 rr~ht to l(O to him and May, 1 consent to deyrive him of his property because he goes slaves into the District/ Shall we arrest every man who have been already decided. The question arises whether
"~Hr, I'll tluu,k you lo cuml! lo Llro next rircuil co111l to into any part o the United States wi1h it. And le-isl of comes here, and make him enter into bonds that he will this is the offspring of a ,lesire to restore the harmony of
ho h11lcl in 1lris lli;;t ril:I, n111J allo1• JUtlp;mcnt to 1mes in my all can [ muke thi;;i, which wa intended as a neutral Die- not sell bis own property I It is his property. He has a this Union; whether it is the result of tl;at ki11d of paf1wur tor i,.-,uo.'' !•'rom the vo1y nr,<uro of tho en e Ure trict, where nil the citizene of the United State& could right to sell it as his property, or, if you please, te mer- triotism which ought to burn in the breast of every
1111111 tl111•• 1101 h1·lo11g to the DiNlricl. ll o liveM 01110· meet upon an equal footing-least of ijJI can I thue dis- chandi~t!. You must ~eize every man who com~R here, American, or whether it is not the emanation from <lidwht·r1, ul ll Y1111 . lmvu IHI 111,•1111~ of enfori;rng him, by criminalo ai;ainst particular species of property, and the and make him give a bond tbnt he will not dispose of appointed political aspirations or bo11es; whether it is
Hnn•lrM or tlw w11lr111•1111•11t or ht~ pt•rHon, to 11ppem; and ri1;h1 of a certain cluRs of the citizens of the United this property, it you would attempt to carry out such nut an clfort now 111ak1"g to divide this great country for
provisions as it is now proposed to euact. How el;;e can mere purposes of individual a~randizement; whether it
lho c1111w1•1111<111c1, i•, 11• it ~t•c11111 to rnc, tlrnt tht· \\ lrolu Stul 'H.
prov, ion w1111ld lot• 111 •ITict1111I. I ditl not think ol 1h1R
I will not go in to the general question now. But I you reach him? No man comes here and bang, out a is not a mere etlort 011 the part of i11ll1viduals to hold to
~11\1 ol lhu l!lw h1•for11, I wn!I thi11k1111; of thu hnv IIK ,t will deny here, as nt all other tunes I have done, the RiGn, and informs the public what he intend to tlo with one plank of the wreck of a certain establisbeJ political
:ttNI• 111 111\' own Stntu. J 11111 i11cli11cd to think thnt the puwer ol the Congrn~sor the United States to discriminate this specied of property. There is no other way of get,. platlorm ; whtther it iG not LO save a sinking party that
i1111\11111l 111111•i~1crn of th1 hill, 11lllio11gh liable to ~(11ne oh- 111 relt,tioA to property, or to declnre what property 1s. ting al him , as you cannot know his intention except hy has merely risen up in this countr_y, not for the purpose
JCt1t1011~, 18 pri,fo111hl1•, upon 1hu whulr, to th11 plan pm- You Lave ccrll\ill Mpecific powers granted lo the federal arres1ing him, and makinii; him give bonds. J sre and of elevating the character of the Union or tbe happiness
J10 1•11 by tho lllfll'n1l111011t. ThNo i~ <liflic11l1y in 11111ki11g ~ovcmment. Beyond this you can havu none . 'l'he understand tfaie lnn~uage of the bill as tbe senator from of the people, but to aggrandize and elevate a few iudiIt 1•lll•ct1111I, cn111wcte1I with tho Huhj~ct i11 every way- ril,(hls of property were uever lrnnsferrcd to the federal Maryland explains 11. But, then, I see, too, the efrct of viJuals.
v1•ry grr11t tliflicult). Tlw ri~hl provi11io11, in nry nppre- government. Sbe has no right to allempt any discrimi- it and the con~truction tbat must be put upon ;t.
Sir, I am &orry, extremely sorry, to see any man who
h1•11Niu11, bcyoml 11 ilonhl, ,~. 1h1,t the ~luvt• lirought h~•u nation upon it.
Mr. TURNEY. 1 only wish to eay that hetween would go into the country and throw a firebrand, as it
~houltl lol, tor ft•itod and Mold 11~ tt Blttve on the jiublic acMr. PRATT. Before the question is taken I would these twC' propositions I cannot vote at all. I do rot be- were, iuto the miu,t of the magazine ; do it to create no
conn!, bul th" dilticult} is, uB w1, ull know, t 1111 in til e any that it ~eems lo me that I can satisfy my friend from lieve it is in the power of Congress to interfere with the feeling of k indness among hi1o i1:llow -men, but for tbe
11~illlr11,i; Hh1lo of thinjl.H such a pn,vision U8 that coultl l\l111s\e11ippi that be has place1l a wrong construction upon subject of slavery in this District, in the Territorre., nor purpose of creating alienation, and inciting one portion of
no.I b11 lntrod11c<1tl, urul wunl,I b~ r<1naitlnretl extremely the llill now before us. Tbe bill is that, after a certain in the States. They have no power or control over it. the country against another. There is an immorality
ol)~11~1v1, by n lnrl(c pmportion of tho people of the Du,• dr1tc, ii shall not be lawful to llring into the District o[ The question now is, whether we will make the admis- iu it.
lricl 111111 Pi thr co1111lry.
olumbia any lave whatever, for tbe purpose of being sion of the power of Congress to legislate upon the subThe PRESIDENT. The senator mu~l not transcend
Mr. l'l•~l\lWK 'l'hl• honornhlc ijl'nutor from North sold. Well, si r, that is one of the invasions proposed by ject-wbich I totally deny- or whether we shall exer- the rules of debate.
• 11111lu111 l'lLll verl ('!' ily ohvi1111• thu thllinrlty h_y adding this 11ct. The next is that they shull not be brought cisea species of police regulation amounting to nearly
Mr. DAWSON . I beg pardon, Mr. President. I canfl Jlrll"~'un tu lh, lrrll llmt b111t ~hull lw rm1ui1ccl 111 (•very into tbis DiKtrict for the 11urpose of being placed in de- the same thing. The bill as~umes 'the power to abolish not but express the sentiment of my heart when I see
~ul'i1 rn ·11, t111y htw to 1h11 conlmry notwith~ln11di11g. If pot, to he ~11bseque11tly trun t,med to a11y other State or slavery in the District of Columbia; the amendment as- anybody atlempting thus to sever the country aml create
lh !l('J1t1ll1r will mukt• "itch 11 ~111.(p;ci,lron, l wrll urccpt it pluc , 10 be old as merchandise. Th erefore the 8enator sumes the power to regulate the conduct and even t e in- bad feelings amongst us. l have a right to say tbe tend J\lr II \I)( l•:Jl wu 11uclm11l110,l to 1,p11rovu c1£ ~uch r: lrom !li .•issippi "'ill perceive that, if this bill passes, tentions of those who are travelling through this District ency of all the~e thin11,s is impropPr.
11H1tltllc11l1011
uny citizen of the Unitl'll Slates holding ~laves anywhere with their slave property .. l am not will111g to sanction
And if I could be permitted again to repeat what l have
l\lr l't•:1\ltt'I•: lhrn 1110,lilltHI lii nmenllmcnt u fol- 11111y pa~~ through the D1etrict of Columbia 10 any other either of these extremes by my vote. fl would place me believed for a loug time, an etlort hrui been made and is
((lw ,
part of the Unitetl with his slaves-may put them bere in in a false po8ition to vote at all, and I desired me1ely to being made in this country to destroy the two old conservative parties of this Union-to destroy the whig and
"Ami in ov rv ■lll'h VM1• lonll •l111111.Jl'I "'•tulic1I, 1111y law tlc\10t, ii the obJecl is merely to keep them afely, pm- give thtl reasons why I cannot YOle at all.
tn th, uon\t\l\ 1101w1\h•11u11ll1,1:"
v11 cd his furtlier object is not to carry them to some
The q u~stion being then taken u11011 Mr. PBARCE's democratic ~arties-and to raise up another, called the
l\lr U.\1,l)Wl , ,I J11 not rr~~ for lh purpo~ of 011- Stute for tho purpose of scllin, tbem as mercbandise. 'o amendment, it was rejected-yeas 16, nays 26-a.s lol- lree-aoil party; not for patriotic purposes, I repeat, but to
l~rin 111111 1 J1Kcu~• 011 111 tlw 1111 ••11011 wlwth~r 'on- th111 this restriction 1.1p11liea e:-.clusively to the slave-dealer. lows:
elevate certain indiYiduals at the head of that party, who
r
h I th,• 1111w1•r tu 11holt•h ~l1wrr · in th1• Dohtrict vf lt dues not apply to a blave-owner; for, if this bill
YEAS-l\1osor,. Atchison, Bell, Berrien, Dawoon, Downs can never rise to eminence in the whig or democratic par,ohn11l1111, •lthou h l 11111crt11111 no llllttlit \\ h11ltiver that pa es, he will have the privilege, as be now has, of bring- Foote, Ho11sr011, King, Mason, Mor1011, Pearce, Prau. H.nsk: ties, ~ut seek it by dcstr9_1'.ing those parties. Before they
·
can lrlt theil beads polillcaUy they must de~troy both of
.Ihut 1xmv I co11tor11•tl tv tht> ·11111,, l'. 1•111 thut it xist~ rn~ h1:; Nluvo into tbe Di:;trict ol Columbia, if he does not Sebas1iau, Umterwood, and Yulee-16.
< AYS;-hleesrs. B11dger, Baldwin, Ben1nn, Chase, Glay, the otber partie3. This destruction has been bopcJ for;
• 1n "l ::-.111111 ol'~rn1111•11l m rqiarrl to th,• popul11tiou brin~ him here for tho purpose ot scllinir bim here, or for
w1lh111 llw h11111~yr th~ S\ul •; but l ri,,, ~1111 ply for thu thu purpose of ctmying him beyond this point to be sold. Davis oJ Massachusetts, Dayton, Dickinson,Dodge of \Vis- conventions have been called; individuals have sp1ung
11uql<l~t• ol rl'lt'tnn11 the , enulll to u dt•ci ivn of the Su- Ile cn11 place his sin,• sin depot here, if they are not to onu,in, Dodge of Iowa, Ewing, Felcb, Greone, Hamlln, up calling themselves patriots, lovers of liberty and buMangum, Norrio, eward, Shields, Smi1b Spru- manity·, aod around them have rallied a few kiudred
prt•m~ C1111rt, 0l1rn1l11h(, I thrnk, lhu dilhcultrc~ <1ug~cstcd b~ ~ub equeutly cnrri&d to any other p11rt of the United Joneo,
s,urgeon, \Vales, \Val\:.er, Whilcowb, an'd \V111b • tho en 1tor from (l 'Of'lll, (l\lr. lh:mni:N] Hy the 'ttlk• to b •old as merchandise. I thought it right that llllCB,
thrup-2U.
spirits; but when they find themselves unsuccessful,
I 1W of l\l ,r} ltuttl, 11 • 1t ,1 ,H,•d ,1 th~ tune o! the Ct'•sion I bnul,l explain thut the o~jection which has been urged
•
where do we find them? Pisappointed, mortified , and
The question recurred on the motion by Mr. fil.ASON, probably in their own estimation so thorou .. hly disaµ·
ol tl11~ \'-lit ol thll D1~1m,t to th~ U1111cu Stat.-,, it was by the ae11111or from 1\11&,i_ ippi to this p1ut of the bill
pointed as to become desirous of avenging tbemselves,
uni whrl lt> hrinr 1t1t11 th1• ::-mt,, of ltn) l,1111I, •w,•pt w '" not one that s~emlld to me to really exi t, except so lo strike out tne two first sections of the bill.
Mr. UNDERWOOD asked for a division of lh!l, ques- no, only UJ>OM the two p;;rtie.• who have lived in spite of
\lllllM I llll 'IIIM c11cu111 lmw~•. 1111) l \'ll to,,., 11\ll in th ,1 !11r 1• il np1H1es to the ~lav1•-dealM.
t 1tc; 11111\ 11 1 Inv " •• l>t >11 •hl 11110 th \ , t lo l11 nC>I ,.
l n w, 111 th ~one 00111wxion, du ire to refor to a sec- tion ; and tbe -.role being taken on .striking out tlie first their oppoaitiou, but upon the country that. ustains them.
They would rather have a wreck or .the Union than a
ti(ln f th l,1\\, he , 1~ tlt•t'Jllrt',! 111 h • l'ntttl,•tl to hi~ Iron of th l\lnrylanJ law, to wbich th• Seuate has 1101 section, it resulted-yeas 18, nays 30-as followa:
Ir Ju111. Thul,, tt• tft1, I rn of the St11l1• of 1,,r)l,111tl ot hl!letufore been r •forretl. It is the 4th section of the act
YEAS-i\Ie,;sn Atcbi~on, Berrien, Butler, Dtvis of deleat of their hopes an,! political aspirations. Sir, l will
th1•tun ftluc••illn, 'l'h11ll1ww.1 ,1t11,pt~ wllhlh oit71.ltl, which provide,Misstsstppi, Dawson, Dow1is, Houston~ Hunter, King, Ma- eay nothing more.
Prati, R,uk, :S.:baoll;;n, Soule, Turn~y, Uni1r. DI\.YTON. _ J\1r. President, the Senate, I hope,
otlll'r I 1w• or Mnrsl,11111, uni ti durcJ b the uct of Con•
"Thul nothiu~ in tbi• net o->ntained •hall be coustru~d son, lonon,
and Yulec-18.
r • tu I> ,IIHI l'\'1111111 i11 fore• in th1. Di tricl. \I i• or t1t\,a,11 10 ttffect tlrn r,~ht of any person or persons travel- d~n~nod,
NAYS-Me•or•.
Bud!fer,
Baldwin,
Bell,
Benton,
Bright
will
indul.re me rn a word or tlvo in reference to lbis
lltlW th I \\. uttl h h
b n tlttr,,1.,,l hl- dh) ~up'tt'tl\C: H,,~ v1 , 1juuruiut:t ·w uh 11,.ny d..lave or t1lt1ve.s in tbi11 .Smt~
Clt1.y, Davis of Ma•sachusem1-..Dayto11, Dic\:iu;ou' amendment, as it is my purpose to vote against it. 1 do
. om~ vi th l II tt1•,t ~hilt• It> lw 11 \ ,Itil 1111 pcnuil·c l,1 w ,uuh I .' o N 1! ,·cs 1101 bernic •old or 01he1w11e disposed oi· Chase,
Dodge
ot
,.,
isconsin,
Dodge
of
Iowa
t.\\ iug, Felch, Foote' not mean at all to refer to the motives of the senator who
111 tin Dt trtcl: antl tf , ,, I
frvm wh,11 , uthorit · 111 tins N le, bm Cllrried by the owner out of thrs State or Greene, Himlin, Joneo;'.\Iangum, Norris, Phelps, 'ew.ird' bas brougl!t it forw~rd. 1 do not pre)end ~o doubt that it
~llt it J,,rini iH '"1l111it · ' Surch by thnt ,lllthority tt11un1111~d t.• b cnmcd."
'
'hields, Smith, Spruance, Sturgeon, \Vales, Walk«r' was done 1n _the belief thal he wa.s fairly discharging his
cout11111e.t in thl, act wl11cl1 dt'
tl.11t the la.we of
Now, if the proposed bill passes, it leaves still in force Wbitcomb, auu Wrmbrop--30. ·
' duty- L desire only to say a word or two in relerence to
lbt '1111 ut ~ lur.1-:lar,d hhall continue anu remain in force. the Maryland act of 1796. It leaves in force this fourth
..,o the motion to strike out the first section was not the subject-matter uf the amendment itself. It \lroposes
In tlJe case ol Lee VJ, Lee, which w1111 a pctitio11 for etction of tlie act of 1796, to which I have referred, and agreed to.
the abolt11on of slavery iu the District of Columbia. I aon
fteedc,m _b;: eluvea brouglit into 1111~ V1atrict from the :herefore the senator from Miasissppi will perceive that,
The •1uestion being then tal.:en upon striking out not prepared to vote for a propoeilion of that kinJ at Ibis
State of Maryland, the c1rcu1t1,ta11ces were these: The maemuch, a~ tbe act of C~ngr_e!5& h3!J made this Maryland the second section, it was rejected-yeas 17, nay.s 31- m~me11 t, and under existing circumstances. The public
owner reu,oved into the Mruyl11111l (Jart ol the Di1trict act of 1796 a law of the D1stnct upon the subject of sla· as follo1vs:
mrnd bas not been called to this qutsllon. Public &enti
from the Stall' of Viric1nia, leav1111 h1H el ave behind him i11 very, it gives to the citizens of the States, by the express
menl has not been felt. The mind even of the inhabitYEAS-Mos.rs.
Atchison,
Barnwell,
Borrion,
B111ler,
Virgi1111i, Alter h,lVlni:Leen /or eornt tirnt a re ident i11 e_nacuoe11t of tbie 4th section of the Maryland law, the D11vid of Ml5sissoppi, Dawson, Down,, Hou, 1on. Hunter, ants of the District has not beee probed upon tlie subject.
lhi J)Ut c,f the D1etr1c1, he CfLU~t•I his lave,. to be intro• right ol pas!i,ng through hne ad /zbitum, either carrying Mason, Morton, Pratt, Rusk, Sebastian, Soule, Tumey,
S_enate_. standing here,, ;vithout prompting, takes the
duCl:d into th~ co1111ty of Alexnn1lria, which was lawful t!Jerr 8laves here, or Leyond here, provided that they do and Yulee-17.
1111Uat_J ve of. a new proceetlrne;, opening a new sore at a
by tho lnw of VirKinia lhe11 in force in that part of the not come here for the purpoije of sellinp: those slaves here,
NAYS-Messrs: Badger, Baldwin, Bell, Benton , Br,gbt, time hke this. For one, I am opposed to it. Tbis is an
Di11rict, and lured them out there 1.11 eervrce for short pe- and to actually carry them or attempt to carry them be- Chase, Clay. Davis of Massachuoetts, Day1on, Dickinsou, important matter. It should be acted upon in this place,
Dodl(e ot Wisconsin, Dodge of Jowa, Douglas, Ewing, upon the applicauon of the inhabitants themselves. It
riods. He tpen introduced tbern from tht: county ol yood the District of Columbia.
Alexandrm mto the county of Washmgton, claimi11g that
Now, sir, I am in Javor of the amendment offered by Folch, Green~, Hamliu, Jones, Mangum, Norris Phelps, s hould come thromi;h tbe re1;ular organs-the committees
he had a right to do eo by virtue of the act of Congress m}'. colleague, for the ~eason that 1 suppose that the true Seward, Shield;, Smith, Spruance, Sturgeou, Un°de1wood, of tbis body. lt should be reported upon and acted upon
of I 12, which nuthomed elave.1 to he carried lrom one ~liJecl of the la~~ which we desire to paRd upon thie eub- Wales, Walker, Wh itcomb, and Winthrop-St.
as a subject deserving i;raTe conbideranon, and not in this
cou,,ty Ill the District mtti the other, and tht:rn to be bt:ld Ject is to prob1b1t the slave trade, but not to manumit Mr. DAYTON offered the following amendment; wbich brief and unpremeditated way. I cannot but see, too, sir,
was
read:
·
in elavery in the. · me manner that they were held in the the slave. Jf, therefore, we can provide by any enactthat the adoption of this amendment would tend to defeat
county from which they were rtmoved. On the trial of ment an effectual remedy against the slave trade without
"lo the 3u line of the 6 h section strike out all after 1he the very bill which is now before tile Senate; and for
the ca11e m the C11cu1l court, the cour1 cl in behalf of the th
· ·
f h I
·
'power,' and inscn I.be followint,l:
that reason, if there were none other, I would oppose its
frcedoin, ""k"d the court to 1·r1 lr•-t
e manum1&s1on o t es aves, it is the duty of Congress word
Petitioners for lh"ir
"To pass all necessary_ or~inances or polico laws not in- passage now. Here is a bill wiJich harmonizes and brings
~
- "~ so to do-the duty of those who think the trade out to be
the Jtiry thati if they houl~ believe from the evidenct: that abolished. Now, l apprehend the penalty of the value cons1ste11t Wl'h the constttu110n, touohing the residence and into action the kind feelin.;s of a large portion of this
the mtr<><!uctton of slavt:s u,to the county ot Alexandria, ol the slave would be as effectual to prevent the slave conduct of free negroos residing and coming 10 reside chamber-brings to a cornmon centre the 1;ood feeling of
and keep111g tb_em there for a short time, WM mernly col· trade as tht: manumission of the slave himself. There· wnh1n therr re,pecuve jurisdictional limits and to enforce the North and South. 1t promises something. lt promordinH.ncesor lawo, upon the breaoh 'thereof. by fine
orahle, 1md with the mtent to evade the Jaw which f.!O• fur~, if t_he Senate is desirous o~ effecting this object, if such
ises much upon this unhappy and agitating question.
and impri~nment, or eitber, at their discretion." ,
hibit~d tb~m from bern(( brought directly lrom the State their obJect be not the manum1s!iion ol the ii.ave, the
The means are before us of etfecting some th 111g ior the
Mr.
BADGER.
Mr.
President,
I
would
euggest
to
the
of V1r)l:rn1u 11110 Ure Maryl1.111ll part of the Di11trict, it amendi11ent proiroaed by my colleague would as elfecrestoralion of harmony and good ieeling tbroughout the
senator
that
the
section
he
proposes
lo
amend
bas
been
ehould have 110 etfect to ,anction their removal, nud that lllally prevent the slave trade as would the biU as it
country. But adopt 1he amendment of the senator from
the petltioncra would be i.ntitled to their freedom. The sta~ds.. No_w, [ pres_ume senators will not say here tbat maJe in committee, and is not subject to amendment New York, [Mr. SEWAR»,] and you destroy all. Every
circuit court refu"cd eo to in~truct tht" Jury, and the case their obJect 111 to abolish slavery. That is not their ob- now.
man who can use his eyes must see that it will inevitably
The PRESIDENT. It is an amendment made io com- lead
vru broul!:ht 1111 !or rev1s1on 10 the 'upreme Court of the 1ect. 1he obJect of the bill ls to abolish the slave trade.
to that result. 1 again repeat, sir, that I do not think
United States, and tlmt court decidetl tbat the ruling of the Now tbe remedy for that, as proposed by my colleae;uc, mittee, and is not subject to amendment now. It will be it is an auspicious time, just at the close of the 1oeesion,
court below wa11 wrong-that the Jury Rhould huve been !B _as effectual as that propose~ by the bill, and there1ore subject to amendment when reported to the Senate.
the subject has not been sufficiently deliberated
Mr. SE WARD. Mr. President, is it in order now to when
charged that, if the removal Jrom the Stlite ol Virginia ii 1s that I hope the Senate will concur in the amendment
upon, and when public feeling 1s about settling down,
move lo strike out the bill, and insert another one?
t(! Alexandria, anti the hepmg of the slaves there at ser- which has been offered.
rightfully
or wrongfully, upon the condition of things as
The PRESIDENT. Certairrly, eir.
vice tor a abort ume was colorat>lo with Ilic intent to
Mr. DAVl • of Mississippi. 1 think J understood the
they now are. f, tor one, do not think it wise or prudent
Iy.lr
SEW
ARD.
l
make
that
motion.
I
propose
to
evade the, prohibition of the law again t there being case very well before thd'senator irom Maryland exat this point of time lo open this new source of agitation.
~rought directly 11110 the county of Wasbinglon, the pe- plained it to me, However, l do not see tbat the con· stnke out all alter the enacting clanse, a.Rd insert :
Sir, bills have passed this chamber m which I bave not
" SEC. 1. Slavery shall forever cease witbin the Distric1 been able to concur-i11 which I think the North have
llt>oner8, tho111;h 81aves 111 Virginia, were entitled to tlieir s.truction he ~as placed upqn it makea any difference.
freedom. The court, therefore, decided that the law was What matters 11? An md,vrdual may pass through here of <:;otumbia, and all persons held in bonda2e therein shall sacrificed too much. But these things are past. They
a valid law, nnd one whi.ch _derived its force entirely from if the sl_ave is not to be sold here or anywhere else. be free. The Secretary of 1be Interior •ball andit and pay are gone; and let us now endeavor to quiet popular sen ti•
all penous looldrng •laves within the Distric-t, at the 1ime
the act of _Cong re s cont111uin1t the law of Maryland in Where_ 1s government to g~t th~ right to ask a citizen of to
that this act tukes ofli,ct, such damages as cbey shall .rnffer ment and make an end to the matter, at least for the presforce. It 1s the Jaw now; andi that being the fact, why, the United Stat~s what be 1s going to do with his _prop- by 1bo pa.i,sage thereof; and the oum of two hundred thou- ent. Without consuming further time upon the aubjec.t,
11urely, the_r11 can he 110 obJect,on to 011r extending the erly? What nght ha~ the government of the United sand_ dollars is hereby appropriated to carry tbi1 act into ex• I repeat that the proposition of the senator from New
eame provmon to the case which is presented in the bill Statos to discriminate in relation lo th• character of prop• ecuuon, out of aoy money 111 the treasury not 01her.vise York, if it is 1101 intended, is certainly destined, if adopted,
erty_l
before UK.
appropriated.
utterly to destroy the bill we are now considering, and to
" SEo. 2. An election shall be held in the District of Co- deprive us of the benelita we would otherwise secure for
Mr. SEWARD ~emanded the yeas and nays on the . Mr, PRA::r'T. I did not_inlend to argue the constituameudment, anti they were ordernd.
11011111 question. 1 only eatd tbat he extended his reach lumbia, to ascertain wbe1ber this bill is approved by the this broad land .
.Mr. DAVIS, ol Missie ippr. l lind no controversy be- beyond whnt was really the effect of the Jaw. l said ex• people thereof. Those who approve the act aball express
Mr. PRATT. Mr. President, I was glad lo hear the
approbation by a ballot containing the words,
tw ~n the gijnlletnen who have "Poken upon this bill pre~~Jr that he was rifibt in supposing that the bill did their
'For emancip111ion in the District.' Those who are senator from Connecticut, [Mr. BALDWIN,] as well as tile
~en~rally, txc1•pt tl lo what mode ol 11un1shmcnt shall
hbI h I
d
h
b
b
be tmJ>oa_ ell u11on uuy on11 who •l1oulcl i·11troduce h1·s pro J I t es ave _ ea er, t e negro ayer, t e parties en· ?pposcd shall _vot~ by ballot. containing the words, senator from New Jersey, [Mr. DAYTON,] say that they
a
gaged in purcbasmg these ne.. roes as mercliandise-il Agamst emauc1pa11on 111 the D1siric1.' AU persons en- would vote against tb1s amendment; and 1 apprehend
property into tlie District of Columbia. h is a question prohibited them from bringing l'lieir slaves here for that u,led to vote !or any municipalollicer in the Di11rict and all some
my southern friends will -.rote for it. Now, ii it
merely whdber. n.n individual hall be liocd who intro- purpose. But, in reference to those citizens of the United e11izensof the United States residing within the 0 Drstrict be theofobject
of the North lo break up this Union by the
ducee bis 8 1tiveo_ 11110 tho Distr.ict, or whether the slave States1 th~se not engaged in buying these negroes as mer- permanently, •hall be deemed qualified to vote at such passage
of
amendment propoijed by the senator from
ehall be munuimtted. And tb1 Jl019Cr is attempted to be chand1se, 11 had no effect upon them. 1 did not intend election. Such election shall be held wilhin six monc!Js New York,the
[Mr. SLWAll.D,) let them do it. I shall vote
drawn from that of a State, who, being a 11overeign over to nrgue the constitutional powers of the Congress of the lrom the passage oJ Ibis act, and on public notice of not against the amendment,
befievinf it to be my solemn duty
less 1ban three mo~1hs, to be given by the marshal of tbe
her own temtory, huH, for police purpoocs, rcfudttl to ha1·e United tates at aU.
Jf a m:iJority . of tlte votes given at such election to prevent tbat which J fear is hoped for by some gentles\aves rnlrodu,ced 11110 our territory for Huie aK merchan~Jr. J:?AVJ , of Mississippi. What right bas Congress Dtsmct.
eball b11 in favor 01: t~is act, it sbnll go imo effect imme- men. Now, the honorable senator from Connecticut
d1ae. ~Vba,t late has ever reluMed lo allow II citizen of to rnqu,re \_\'hat a man i_s to do with his property 1 Can dtately; . 1f a mUJority of 1he votes shall be against 1be [Mr.
BALDWIN] assi~s as bis reason for his vote what J
!he U!11ted lutes lo pl.I~ through it~ border witli 11 aluve? }'.OU e11terta111 _the q~est10n? That is the whole ques- •ame, tb1s act sbaJI be void arid of no effect.
desire lo call his attention to, and the attention of the Senfbat ts the C(IIC/Jllon preeunteil hcru. No 01111 expects lion. Now, sir, 11 m1~bt happen that the senator hirmeli
Mr. P~ATI called for the yeas and nays on Mr. ate, and of the country. He will vote against the amendela•ery to be brought 1010 tho District. The whole ar- rmght be called a slave-dealer in some sections of the UniEWARD s amendment; which were ordered.
ment of the senator from New York to the bill, under the
~ument directs 11 ·elf to the f11ct that trutlero may brini: tetl. 'tates. I say to the senator that this is a proposition
Mr.
BALDWIN. Mr. President, the Senate will recol · expectation tbat tbe amendmente ado/1ted here will be reetr ■lavee !Jere anti keep theiu in depot, intending to 11~1ch would never affect mb constituents. They do not le~t that
a
~ew
days
since
I
introduced·to
their
notice
cerJected
in the House, and tbe bill wil come back ~ain,
scAd tb11m omewhcre ct•o for 1h11 purpo,ti of sale. 1t is
I t
th
b h
· ·
then _tb.111 the ri~ht of turn ii through l,.c 0·1slr1ctof Co- w1s I o p3lls roui t e t t11ct of Columbia in any ta111 reso_lutions, passed by the legislature of tbe State of and then be passed without these amendments. · What are
b
.,
u
connexiou
with
the
slave
trade.
l
do
not
know
how
Connecticut, one of which resolutions was in favor of they 1 The amendments are to protect the slaveholder, in
1
um >aie_cal\ed rnto question .
ooo_ it mo_y ~e the!r int~rest to prevent slave-dealers from
JJnmediate abolition of the slave trade in the District reference to his .slave as property, precisely as tbatsenator
This_. sir, 1soae step Jurther than any 'late yet, iu its coming w1th1n their hm1ts at all. I believe that now it is the
of Columbia, and <?f the abolition of slavery upon such is protected in reference to tbe property be holds-in the
sovereign 1>0wer, ha& gone. Hut is it to be inlem1d that the policy of. the . sou\hero States to prevent and check terms
of compensat100 lo the slaveholders ai may be just personal property he may hold. l 3/Jk the common sense
becau a overeign 'tate may pa•s a certain law the the further 1mm1grallon from those ,States who do sell an.d re3/Jooab)e.
In that respect, therefore, it accords of the Senate, of any one here, where is the distinction
Confe.ss <:>f lhe United tateb may do likew1:se 1 A;e all s_laves. l peak of it~ a question of power, of conslitu- w11h the moll~n now
ma<le by the senator from Ne,T between any property-holder and the man who bolds
the !m,lallone ol the consutution to be forgotten? Are llonal power; ~nd agamst that my whole argument is di. ~<?rk. But, sir, I all\ not
to vote for this propo- slaves as his property, in his right to have that property
we, m fact, now a. consolidated ~overnment, to be con- reeled. Bui, sir, t~e si:nator euppo cs that an individual sS1tton as an amendment prepared
to the bill pending before tbe protected-in bis rigbts of any description of prope_rty?
trolled by the will of ltbe majority? The constitu- could come here w_1th _hie_ slavea, and no_t be interrupted. eaate. I have hoped, and
still hope, that the bill re- The subject-matter of my colleague [Mr. PEAR~.i.] !' to
Uon. cooler!ed _upon Contz;r~ power to e.urcise exh sJ
b
I
c)u111v_e leg11la1Jon_over the Di lricl of Columbia--exchto_w • t e _ave . c1ng in mvo untary servitude, is always, porte4 by. the_ C(?mmittee for the aliolition of the slave make vunishable; by confinement 10 the peniteuliary,
ei.ve, rn_ order ~bat its legislation m1·rht not con1e •·n con- as ii _w~re, m prison. Heh~ not t~e right to go beyond trade rn this D1Stnct, in the form in which it was r~ported, any person who may commit a larceny of the slave of
n
I
.
"
the 1111111.e of his master, and 1s thu 10 confinement.
ict_ \Vil I tbe Stales who ijUrreuded n certain amount of
Now, about these slave-pens, I had been here Jong m~y- be adopted by Congress; and I should be very un- any owner in the District of Columbia. Can any one
temtory for the seat of govern(!lent. _It was to 11ive to nft11r I had heard of the e slave-pens, before I knew ,.,hai wilhng to do ~nything which would probably prevent the tell me why be who is guilty of stealing a negro should
Congre the control of that Drstnct m which Congre ~ they were. I have naked some of the oldest inhabitants Iayo~ble 9:ct1on of. the two houses of _Congress upon not be punished equally with the one who steals a~y
met-tbt1 control of it for purposes intimately and entirely of tbe District if they had ever seen a gang of slaves this bill as 11 was 011gmally reported. It is true, sir, that other kind of property? Now, sir, in reference to this,
the Senate have already adopted in committee of the as between the master and the slave, the slave has cerconnected wnh the eeut of overnment. It wa not 10 manacled, going through our etreets i and from all I have 1vhole
amendments to this bill, of a character which tain personal rights; but, a11 between the mll8ter and the
eonfe! upon_ Congreu the ob~olute aud unlimited power rece1vc1l th
I h
o_f Jeg1slat11t100, b. ut .to 11reven1 aus.- one el e from teg·rsl"ave uever seen anything of will (lrevent D?e1 if . these amendment& shall be finally re• world at large JO regard to the 1lave, the maater has a
e _o.n war, no.
h D
,
" l_he Jund dunng the vnr,ous sessions 1 have ~erved here. I tlllned, !roiu g1v1ng
1t my vote. But if it shall pass the ri,i;bt as over any 01her kind of property which, under
tmg upen t e 111r1ct urrendered for the purposeti of liually fou!)d out what thue slave-pen, were, 80 often eQate m_ Ill! present
form, I am not wicbout bope that tlie lawe of the land, be can become tbe owner or. Thie,
~overnment.. Tbe_e:xc!u11ve power alone wiu granted. spoken of 10 <;:ongrH~, by having my attention drawn 10 these
amendmente will be &tricken out sir, is the distinction which I de1ire tb.e learned 11enator
hat excluS.1ve leg1slauon hl\l two Ji111italions-the re- a residence with poplar trees around it. l was told that by the obJecuonable
House of Representatives, and that the bill will to look at. The personal rights of the slave are aa be1triction of th~ con titution, fir tly; and, econJly, the ~ur- that was a slnve-pe_n-a house past which I had gone
be ret_urned_to !18 and ~~curred in by the Senate in the tween the master and the slave. lo reference to the
J>Olel for which the grant wu made, I deny that Uon- Jrequently~pul which you must iO to , 0 to the build- form LO w.hich 1t was ouguially presented, I think, air, slave, the master has precitely the nme ri,hta which he

I.,~.

:r~~

•

hM onr any other description of properly that he may reluctant to disturb anew the public mind, now almost
lawfully hold under the law of the land. Why, then, J restored to it wonted serenity, I fear thnt I ~hall he C':)muk, in the name of common senEe, in the name of all p~lled, tbouJ?:h vtry relucm111l~'. I confe~~. to vot a~ainst
:hat is right and just-why is it that thi~ de•cription of the wholt! hill. At the Rame tune, whrle I thus frankly
property ebnuld be stolen from the owner without hi uprr;s my.elf, I /e1>I hound in add111011 10 say (nnd 111
eubjectrn_g the part) to the penalties which he would be ,aying it I wish to oh~erv all th l! rul«b of parloament!lrV
,!ecorurn) 1hat this proposi1ion is one of a n:1111rc tending
subjected to if he tole any other kind of proper!}?
.My object in ri~ing, ,ir, W3/J to make tlie remark tbnl [ to a di. ,ol11tion of the Union. No m':111 of ~P!1~e. can
have made in referPnce to the sentiment~ e:q,re , ed b} deny that the attem11t to aLoli,h sh,ver) 111 the D1,tncl of
the senators from Connecticut and 'ew Jer,er. I Wah Columbia, if Puccti~sful, woulrl prrnlnn• that ~fleet Atpleased to hear them say they were prepared to vote tributing, therefore, 10 the -~~untor l11!m Ohr_o [l\1r.
ag-ainst thi~ amendment. From the sel)timents they en· l:IAHI!:] ~reat sagaci ty-a qualrt.1• for winch h~ ,s q1111c
t~rtained, I apprehended they might vote as they ha.t remarkable-all w~ll 1u1 uncommun fore.,ght, 11nd
tho1ouo-h maturity of jutl~me111 upou tlie whol~ subject
hitb erto.
Mr. ATCHISON. Mr. President, I have but one word of Jo,r:'estic Flavery in the ._'ou1h -u11der~1and111g_ well
to say-. The honorable senator from New Jeraey, [Mr . his relative rosition rn regard to the V.UIOU~ parlles of
DAYTON,] if J 11nder~tood hi~ remarks, is not nJ>(lOJ.Ptl to the cou11tr}, mu~t ~aY. 1_ba1, whether h~ int1J11d~ 11 or nut,
the propo ition ubmitted hy the senacor from New York l recoguise this propo~111on a• 011e tend111g 10 dissolve the
.
[Mr. S&,vARD] because of 1IS want of merit; but, sir, he Unmn
!llr. BERR!EN here con-ecied the ~enator, infomung
b_elieves that this is ao im1,rnper time-an inau~picious
h
im
that
it
was
not
1he
,enat:or
frnm
Ohio,
hut
the
~enaume. What has been done, di r i ff that enator is ri~b1,
the soverei~n S,ates of this Union have been excludi,d tor from New York Plr '~.,nRD] who had oiler~ the
•
from all of tbe Territories, and he think the matter proposition.
Mr. FO TE. I beg par,lon . l thoul!ht it was a prot>·
ought not lo be pressed any fu rther at this time. Now,
sir, if this pro1losition could be submined to a comminee, o,lllon 01 the ,enator from Oh in, hl!rll[! c-uL or my seR.t
and some eight or nine months ni deliberation and de when it was intro,tuce,l. H,· eem,, however, tn concur
bate had upon it, it would dignify the proposition. When in it o fully that I a111 1101 su,e hu1 11 •~. al ter all, the rethe public mind has settled down and acquiesced in what sult of concert hdv. c,•n h1111s"l1 and 1'11· 1;enator lrom
has been done, we can then give them this olher dose. New York But I b ·g leave 111 ,al' thdt I um 110111 conThie is what r understand, and tbi is what I tledire the firmed in the imprcos1011 already htaled-con1in11eJ from
conntry distinctly to understand to be the position or the various cirrum,rances to which l will not 11r1w aJv11rtsenator from New Jersey, [Mr. DAYTON,) that ~la very that th i~ mov,•ment, wheth,, , inlenJed or 1101 by the ,enmay oe and sh9irtd be abc,Jisbed in the Distnct. The acor who 111tro,luccd it, i11 all th,• 1111.« hievou~ co11~esenator doe~ not raise his voice against it; hut, qurl11C~~ whrch rt m~nace,, will, rl r.u11c11n~l 111 liy thrs
srr, he gives us, and he gives the cnun ry cleRrly bo<l), put the cou1111y i11 uro,1 ,~111111s 111•1il. And <1lluw
and distinctly to understand that when the time ar- rne 10 ~a}, I u, Llwrmorl', that I ~1,uu ld hav, telt OI) ·elf
ri<>ee- and the occafion 1s proper to briu~ forward exceedi1111,ly cri111111al ii I had HO! ucnl11111.;,•tl 111,~ JltUl'll·
this proposition with due deliberation in bebaH of it, he sition aR one which, llllder ~xi:;ti111; crrcuon81a,,c,:~, id a
then is prepared to do it. That is wbal I un,lerstand to most reprelicnHble one-011,• w1111·1t ca1111ot b,• att~rllled
he the substance of the remarks made by the Hena1or from with any p:ood eUects, but ,d,ich, if per-,st,·d 111, may ho
New Jersey, [Mr. DATTON.] Then, sir, are the fourteen pro,lucttve of much evil. I thank Goel, thuugh, that thero
slave States of this Union under any oblip;ation to either 1s no po,.,ihil,1y of the ~ul'ce,~ of su, h a proposition,
senator for voti~ agdin6t this propo~ition at Ibis time? now or hcr~al tcr Facrion i~ lit laal Jriv~n to Ille wall.
Certaiuly not. '1 bat is all I desire; that the remarkR or Fanaticism is detached frorn the politic, ,,1 1he country,
that senator may be di tinctly u11derstood by other~, ii l as I believe, pe111M111•n1ly. Tlw e11~m•c, <1£ the Union,
have understood him correctly. He may now correct me wherever f111111,I, ..ir,• uvenhruwn, ,t11d th,· 1ep11blica11 inst rlu lions edt.,lol,~hecl h~ our furci',,ther,, after a h~rd
if I have rnisu11derstood hi,n.
Mr. DAY l'ON. Mr. Preside nt, I do not fiud it neces- slru)!.gle, ar~ most v;lorici11~l1 1rrnm1,li:L11l ovtr 1111 encniie ,
sary to explain or to correct ?.nything. It is enough for ine whether 01,e11 or cuuccaled
Suell, sir 1s the honest d,•claratio11 of my views upon
to answer the proposition now hefore 1he Sou:.1.11:. lt was to
that proposition, anti to tharouly, lira! I addres~cd myself. thiN l'atnfu( anti delic,lle liUhJCCt. Fct•liu:; an ahlro1rc11ce
When another proposition shall he presented I will aJ. cliffic1!l1 10 be expre,Hed for the rro1?os1ti11u introduced 11ndress myself to that, and will have no d1fliculty irr making der c1 rcums1nnc~• HO inopporruuc, 1I w.io 1rnpos",blt• for
my Jriend understand distinctly wbat 1 shall mean upon me to r.,frain from ut1c1 ,nlli 111e ~e11ti111011lH IIJ which I
that subject, I venture to eay. JJut, until that 1s done, [ have give11 expression, i11 lan1tuag~ h1tc•11lcd to be llc-tb.
beg he will not, by any inference or otherwise, imagine plain and emphatic. I conclude by stating ai1,ain the
pain fut regret wh ich I foel al being compelled by what
what I will io under a gi ven slate of circumsta11ces.
He says the thirteen or fourteen slave States are under has nov, taken ~lace to announce the probability which
exists
of my ultnnately voting ai,:ain~I llri · bill, if suitable
no ohliga1io11 to me. f ,lo not come he re with a view to
e:et oblie;ations from tbe slave States. [ do not intend amendments cannot be sccurcd-conceivc,1, a~ [ ack now lthey should he under obligations to me. I believe no edge it waa, in a spi1 itof higlr-tonr•I palrioll~lll an1I of evenState i6 under obligatioo to a senator from another State handed justice towards both ~~ctionH of till' conledorar,y,
when he votes accordina: to his judgmP.nt. [ bave never and s11,tai11ad, as l acknowledgu it 1s, hymen incapable
taken !hat view of an oilicial duty. l simply intended lo ex- of any motives but such as a1e of a most 1irui eworlhy
press m)s~lf as to what course I thou~ht advisable, an,1 character.
Mr. WINTHROP. Mr Presi,lent, it I shall vote
diticree1, an.I ril!:hl at this time ; and tha1 waRbetween me
aud my own Stale, a11d not hetwee11 me and the tl1irteen agai118l the amendment which bas now been proposed h)'
11,e honorable senator from ew \'ork, [Mr. S&w.UtD,] 1t
or fourteen slave States That is all, 6ir.
Mr. ATCHISON. That is all, sir. The ~enator has will not lJe becauije J regard rt aH a proposition to dissul ve
avowed precisely \Tbat I uncl erstoocl him to say-what l this Union. l do not know what might be the effoct of
that amendment, if it w~re atloptcd. B11t 11 really Pt·ems
believed he ha,! said.
Mr. MASON. Mr. Pre~ident, the rules ol the Senate, to me that tbe idea that tbe lihemtion of two thou,and, or
T believe, require every senator to vote upon all questions at most twenty.five hundred Hiave~-Mr. BALDWlN. Not tweuty.Jive hundred. There
upon which the yPas and nays are taken.
The PRESIDENT. Every senator m11 t vote if re- are only biX hundred olaves here.
Mr. W INTHROI-'. I think the Rcllalor must be mistaquired. That is tlle rule of thP. Ser.ate.
Mr. MASON. It is with extreme reluctance that [ ken; but if it be so, then f say , v,ith all the more em·
vote upon this que~tion. I confess between the two plia.~is, that the idea that the I 1heratinn of srx h unJred
propositions IIOW presented I should have a ·a•real clifli- slaves ou a little piece or territory now retluce,I 1<1 about
culty in choo~ing. Tile Senate havine: refusr to s trili.e six miles square, is about tn di~solve tlri~ Uuinu, alto·
from the bill that which affects the property in slaves in the ~ether surp~scd my belief. [ am not ,1uite crc,lulous
Dis trict of Columbia, l cannot hut look upon the one a enough tor that.
Mr. FOOTE. W,11 the honoral,lo senator bear wi1b
effecting directly, however intended, what 1hc other mubl
effect indirectly. One cuts the whole cord, aRd tht other me to allow me to explain on o,w point/
Mr. WINTll!lOI'. Certainly.
cuts only one strand. I shall be at a loss how to chooHe
Mr. FOO l E. Mr. Pre1111h·nl, rt iit not the 11u111bcr of
between them, but J shall be governed by my beHI Judg•
the bhtVt:H; it is 1101 the lllllrl!'tll,t(~ CCJllHCIJIJellCl'8: Jt iA
ment.
Mr. CHASE. Mr. President, it ~eems lo me th ere i a the lrideous violation of ti,1· p(JJi•iral co,1111act ol our
J?;reat deal of feeling exhibited in tbis chamber which the fathcrll lt is lite pri11c11,lc-thc n,o,t u111ia1do11a1Jle 111circumstances oi tl:ie case do not warrant. We have a bill justice towards the South-which maH in/lame th~ pubbefore us 10 provide for the abolition of the slave trade rn lic mind, and must 1ncv:tably awak~n apprehensiou that
this District. It h;i.s been correctly said by the enator Lhid is but tbt entering-wPJgc to otht!r a11d more a~greA·
who sits next lo me [Mr. M.i.SON] that it is a step toward, sive rmasurP~ which are alterward11 lo Jollow. '!hat 1
the abolition of blavery itsel r, and gentle,oen deceive my view 1•! the rnatter.
,Hr. W L ·-rH IWP. I bdieve 1 uudc•1.•t,,o,J tlw honorthemselves if they suppose it is the last step. For one,
Mr. President, I am prepared to act upon the pnnr.iple• l ablt: rutmber from Missiseippi belort:. The !aGt• of tho
avow. I am prepared 10 act upon them at this time, as well ca,e were certainly as I olated tl,em. H,~ Hu,;gPetion
as at aoy other. 1 s hall not seek to excuse myoelf from was, that the paoisage of a brll to emauc; pat~ ~i \'. or ~even
voting for a proposition which commends itseU to my hundred uegroc& on this liule l'atch ol territory, which
judgment on the ground or time, or place, or circum,tancc. you 111ay almost cover with your po,:k•·t-Landkerchiet,
Jf tire District-slave-trade-abQJilion bill, re11ortcd by the wa.➔ about to be the entcrin~-wedse wloich was to ri"f'e
Committee of Tbirteen, had retained it~ original form, I this va t Union asunder. 8,r, ii mu,t iudee1J be the
should have been glad to ~ive it my support. But it has oµerntion ol eome awful and lll}oln1011ij pd11u11le, anti
been altered lly the addition of provieion, which, in qiy not the 011erauon of the au it ell, w l11c!1 is ><bo11t ltJ 1•rt1•
judgment, are not rigbt in themselves or germane 10 the ducc thi~ tremendous result.
•
general object. One of thei;e provi-ions denounces proAud that leads me to :,ay, in tht: sewn.J plact, that if l
trac:ed imprisonment in the pern tentiary for ac1'! which should vote against thi, ame11d111ent, it will not be on the
bave been heretofore punbhed in this D strict only bv a ground that [ ,Io not Lel1ev1: Cougre,d !,ave tbt: po;1·er to
pecu111ary mulct, and which, in my jui!i!ment, ehoi'ild abolish sl;.iver} in thiK Dibtrict, nor upo11 the ground that
never, even were tbey as violative or rigb1, of proputy I am not willing to exerci•e that p<>Wer un the 11roper ocas gentlemen lrom the slave tales contend, be pum~:1ed c..s1on and iu 11. µroper rr,awrer. Tbal 1 u11derhland to be
by severer penalties. I cannot conseut, witb the senator the prmciple wluch is about to dt•IY.llve tl1e Union. Thi,
from Connecticut, to vote for a measure here in the hOJJI: ~•enion and exerci!j(l of this po"' er 111
liide,,u a no1hat it may be amended else,vhere so a., to sati ly my lation ol the political compact, a11d w U11JJar<lo11able au
·v,ews. a1erumres for \Vbich l vote mu t commend inJUbttce towarde the Souto, that tLe di~•tJlution of the
themselves to my judgment and my con«cienet. For Union ;,. inev1!ahle ! Str, J hold t,, rl/J such doctrine i
mea,mres which do not so commend thern elve to 111e I and 1 de6ire, if by chance my 11a111~ bh1Juld bP. recorded
~hall not rnte J cannot vote for this bill. The ~nalor agamM 1hr amendment, to protcet in advance again t
from i'\ew York ha,; propo61:d an ameudment. lt ie, in be,11g uud~n,tooJ to =1uiesce wan> 6uch ide-«. No one
my judgment, better lban the bill. It doe,< not meet my caa :;o furthtr than myi.elf in den}mg the power of Convi~ws in all r_espec s. It can~o_t be ex1,tcted tbat a 11ropo- i.;re15, to in11:r£ere with 1ilavtry in the St.ates; but wi\brn
1uon embracing several provt,,1on~ &hall he acceptable in tbe limits of tl11 Diwict l maiutain 1l,a1 it autbc,rily 111
all respects lo all tho~ who may }et fetl thtrn,twe complete over alav1Jry and o~er ever) tl,in~ Pl e. And 1
bound lo vote for it ~ au amendment of ar,otber propo 1- liappen to ha.ve before me •.ume little m1::1,oraoda of the
tion. l repeat that, in mf jud11:ment, the proposed amen.J- opwion~ of our fathers and of our predeceswr5 upon tLis
ment is heller than the bi I a.sit uow Eland . It prop<Hts ,ubJect, which mil serve, I think, to J<btrfy tblll opinion
to do directly-at once-what the bill propo ~ to ta e th heller than any argument of 1ur o·.vn. I br,~ught tliell'I
first step in doii,g. I ee noting uncon titutional in tt:e inlO the ~nate 60me da; ago, w11h 1,0 P..1pec1at.iou of
".lode by whi_c~1 It prOj>Oseii to r_eacb it,, o\lJect. l de not b.:ing called upon to use tbem rn thi counexrc,11, if at all;
µkc the p_rovmon for CO'llpeoaauon, or that which makes aud certainly with 1101 the lwhtei,t idea toat ttre !!euator
its operat1 ve elf.let depend ui,on the vote of 1ht: inha.bitaab from. ·e.v York ,:;~ aboo.t to do, let me llilY, II<> uuof the District. 1 do not fe,.I my tli at libort1· to with- adv1,ed aod <-o n~oaS,le a th111i; as to oiler uch an
hold my vote from the amer,Jment on aero□ 'll of the1>1: a·n~udrnent to the bill now btlore u,.
objections.
ir, 1n the Vir~ima. convention, which ralhe:l the fe,JGentlemen tell us if we adopt this amendment it will e1al con•titution, \'l"bat oaid Gwrte luon, 1b~ father of
dissolve the Union.
the constitalion of hi, own • late, I Lelieve ! In r,der·
Sir, the Union has stood many shocks, and I be- rio·• lo the cla u,oe ~i,ing Congre,;s tl1e I'° .ver to ex1:rci,;e
lieve it will stantl thi8, if it be a shock at all. We are exctn~ive legi 11.11,,n over the V tiict of Colurnb1a., he
also told that gentlemen advocate this amendment, or said:
the general line ol policy indicated by this am,mJme11I,
'· !'his ulau,u Kivod t111 11nlimi1otl 11111horlty In ov"'y JiOI•
because they ba,•e not the talent or character which would soblo eusu w ill1111 1hu Dritricl. llu wunltl w1lll11f\lY Kive
enable them to rise in the old party organizations of the them uxcl•i lvu powor u~ tar ,to ro••tll'Ct tl th,1 polooo 11ud
country. Sir, if I am to judge of 11ome Kpecimena J hu.ve gootl ~ov,,r111t1C111lol 1hu pluue, lmt hn would HIVt111 thu,u 110
st:en ot the representatron of those organizations iu high ,uuro. '
places, [ must conclude that neither talent nor charncter
W Im! ~uhl Patrick Henry I II Apokll of it IIH "an unare indis~ensable requisites lo advanceme~t throui;h the_ir limited und unbounded authority."
favor. 81r, I see men of high talent anti high character 111
W hu.1 ~aid Mr. Madso11 in tho "Ftlderalihl I"
many stations and of all parties. I see men oJ little char.
1nd1•pe11011ulo tlt!O!lH'lty of COlll)ll ,,u au,horl1y llt
acler and little talent in all parties also. But, using rbci''The
s~atof govurnmcnt ou.rrnia lid own uv1.J,•ucu with It"
no reproaches myself, I shall permit none to move me in
[-Jere are the opinions of thrco of thu futher8 of the Ill•
the lu~t frorn the course I mark out for myself. I 1111~1
!hey \Vi]I deter no man from pursuing the plain line of his republic-of three of the most cclehmtcd nnmee in the
duty. I repeat, I sball vote for the amendment because I old Commonwealth of Virginia.
Well, what WaH propo~ed not lcJJ11; u.flcrwardH in tbu
belietre it to be better than the bill, an,t because the bill,
Con~reR11 of tho United St11tcH I Jlcrc 1s II recor1l from
as it now stands, cannot receive my vote.
Mr. BUTLER. Mr. President, I am one of those who the Journal of the Hou Ne of ltopres~ntativce of fanua1y
doubt very much how to vole upon this amendment, IJll- 18, 1805, proving tho opiuiona that IYtlto held IJy tl hir1'0
cause it is very obvious that a great many will vote number ol the 1cpre~entative11 oJ tbc 11eoplo at tlml ti111~.
against tbrs amendment for the reason that they wish to The reHolution then prese11l11d was not udoptetl, but wo
gauge-yes, sir, to gauge-the legislation so as to take it sh.ill see presently how hngu a vote it received, allll
graJually, bul in fact looking at the same ends. It is very 011 what grounds 1l wus n,jecl •cl.
obvious that some will vote a11:ainst this amendment be"On motiou rnado 11.11d 100011J,,t1 tlrnL 1lou 1101110 do co111u
cause it is more acceptable to take another form Q( eilect• to tho following l'OMOluUon'
rng the same thing; and with this before mo l do not
"•~•otv,d, 'l'h11L lro111 ,u,tl ulrcr tho <Ith tlJLy of Julr.,
_choose to allow myself to be blind to such results. 1805, 11.JI ul11ck1 u.nJ poopla of color 1h11t •In II !Jo l;o,n Wit,.
But, sir, when the tone of public sentiment will bear it, on 1110 JJ1Htrlct of Uolurnbla, ur wlloac 111oth1•11 •1111ll bu
lho /,roperty of any porao11 1t1•l<llri11 wllilln nlu JJl•trlut,
they will carry it to that result.
•lru.' bu lr,•o, tho llllllut 11.t tho a110 ot - , oud 1lou Jo111ulo• ll.l
Mr. FOOTE. Mr. President, I do not believe myl!Clf tbn llAC of-.'
tba_t there ii! any member of this boJy who is capublu of
"Tl,o ll o,uo fHOC<•oll lO c,on,ltlur Lllll ... i.1 ITIOlll/11 ,11 thu
acung the part suggested by the honorable senator from Clotk'" tub lo, u11d on tlru ' \11t••tlu11 11111 t 1110 H ur111 l,o rof rti,d.
Soutb Caroli.na, [Mr. BoTL£tl.] I believe, sir, thia body 10 11 c.;o,nrnlllru of tlrn W 1010 lluu•o, lo p~•••id 111 tho lll'K•
may be well divided into two classes, with one of which u.tlvo-y,,... 47, ""Y~ 05. And thou tlrn 111alh q,w,tlon t,.,_
the honorable senator from Ohio and the honorable senator lnK ru.kon, thaL ti.to Ho11~u tlu 11g1co to"""' 111otwn, u 11rl11t•
from New York are proud of being connected. Nearly all nally proposou, It pa..cd lu 11101101:!lllvu-you.il 81, 1111y1 77."
the remaining senator~, in my judgment, are opposed to any
T~e motion was thu~ Jost hy a 111ajority 9f 41.l; but
ouch Jegisl3:tion as that proposed. I trust it 1s so. 1 have nothing was heard on that occa11ion about 1111 being a prop·
s_een no eVJdence to the contrary whatever. The aboli- osition todi11aolvc the Uni011, or even an eutering-wedge
l!On o( slavery in this Diatri~t, _by congreesional legisla- directed to that end. Jt was OJ•i'Oijcd 011 gro1111rl~ of ex;oeuon, 1s one of tboee unprmc1pled schemes of faction d1ency only, ;.ind !he power of Co11gre1111 wus 1101 dc111cd.
which has been counteracted, defeated, overthrown,
TIJ1s, Mr. Pre~itlent, show11 the ecnlimenf.<! of Ille r~pr•·
by _the co-operative efforts of patriotic men from all eenlatrve11 of the people al that early puriod c,f the rr•
sect10ns of the confederacy. I cannot suspect that any public. Jt 11ho" 11, too, that the proposition of tile 11en1.1tor
such sinister and indirect courl!C as that alluded lo by the from New York is not altogether novel; aod, indeed, r
senator from South Carolina baa been thought of hem have evitlence bere that suc6 a pror>osilion bw, been ofby any eeqalor.
fered under better auspices, and with better 11uccesR, at a
Mr. President, I should be very much pleased, indeed la ter day. On the lltli of January, 18211, the House of
to vole for this bill. I was onginally anxious to vol; Hepre6entatives of the United Stales 1.1ctually passed the
for jt, and accordingly I proposed various amendmenl.8 following resolution :
~ith a view to enable me to do so. I bdieve the bill i~
"~•olved, That tl,o Comrn11teo for thu UistrlcL of Columits present form, without any amendment except those 1.Jia l;o iri•truct.ed to iw1ulro Into tho cxr,udloncy oJ \'rovl•
pending, is not only well intended, but well matured, al110, dlrJK _t,y law for the icr~dual llUOIIIIOII 01 •Ii.very Willi II tho
for the accomplishment of good and patriotic object.e. B111 JJ111ric1, In auch rr1a11ncr U111L tllo 1n1on, t4 o( no indlv1dual
I con.fees !~at I perceive, and others l think must perceive, hall l;u Jujured th~rcby "
that rn~emous men, unfair wranglers, aad invidious demaThat resolution paesed the Houee of Hepreeentativea by
gopues have already aucceeded,to some extent, in making a a vote of 114 to 06-some ten .or twelve 111embrra from
Joagement upon the public mind in regard to it of an unpar- tbe elave Sta(eij votiug in favor of tbe 1e110lr1t1on. Anrl
donable character. Dishonest editors and unpatriotic JIOli• from Jirat to l~t it w,ll ho found in the deb1.1lM11 upon the11e
ticians have so calumniated thiij well-intended m-ure queallons, that the povrcr of Congre~ ovn this queNtiona, to cau!!C it to be seriously mieunderstood in the South ; th.e power to ;,bolh1h slavery and tlie 1>Java tmdi. iu tlti11
and l apprehend that the adoption of it without 1.1mend- L>1strict- tbe power to do tl11s nry thir11r;, which the hon•
ments of any kind might, at the preecnt tirne, tend lo orable ienator from Mie~i88ip[11 tell11 1111 iuvolvcs a prin•
some extent to awaken new discontent in Lbat 'JUar- c1rle which i11about to rend tbi, Uuion asuudi,r, lra11 ~ecn
ter of the Union.
With these view1, and beilli admilted UJaiO and _again by 1'entleµ11m horn altno•~
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THE UNION.

=-eYtry ftouthern oa well aii from almoet every northern
State iu thie Union.
Why, ftir , aA Joni; a,o a, thP dPf,ale on the Miaeouri
qnP&tion, in l_l:l20, Mr .. Sin)'_lt., of Viri;inia, reproached the
fn·r St~tc · w,th thP,r rnart1()11 on thift ftuLjfCt. "If ( aid
lie) the futuro rreed1,1r1 of thr black• 1H your real object,
11nd rwt 1, rnere r.r••tcnu•, why do you not hel(in ltut 1
Within \he tr:n miJ,., ~(11\Mre. }Ou have undoubttd power
to Herc1Hc excluH1vc l,g1sln11on. l'rod11r,~ a bill to eman·
c1pa11, \lie nlaven 1.11 tl,o IJ1•111ct of Col1111,l,i1t, or, if you
prclt·r 11, to emancipate 1hoco born hereafter." More recently, Mr. Powell, or Virgirua, in hiH report or Janunry J I , (lj:n, 1111y8 :

about?_ Bui if, indeed, there had been sent to us, by the quorum will be found voting, and that we shall take up approp_riate money lo pay for expenditures incurred in Kentucky, and confirmed by the i;enator from lndillOa, l!O of good faith to exerci o the power wbich 1e fully aftd
a~lho~11y of Great Bri_tain, half a dozen vast .hip~, loaderl and va~• the bill. The negroes captured on the barque providing for. and laking care of recaptured fu-'itive far from inducing me to change the impre ion that bad completely conferred by the language or the con ri1u11on.
with •m~en e quantities of tea,,.,, Jup:h 10 laet u11 and "Pa1,J'' were rJ,"vtred over to tbe Colonization ·ociety ~laves. l believe we have a law nmv providing° that been made ttpon my mind before, would eem to lead me But, sir, the questio11 before the .'enall' i~ 11 totally diff'erour po8lenty for y~ar 10 come, we would resist• 1,ut for by the autbori•iEc ••I the United States, sent to Liberia, wl\en elavea are recapluret.l and taken back to the coast to a stronger oppo ition to tl1a1 bill. The United tale , I .eot one from that. The abolition of , lanry in the DiR•
a •handkerchief' full of tea we will not plunge ~Urdel vea and there kepi at the l.'Xpense or the society for one or of Africa, there shall be an agent to receive tbem when sup,POse, as a matter of humanity, took cbal!,e of these trict was far from being the objt!CI intended by tho comin 10. a conflict with tbe mother country.".
two/ears. Mo~l or those slaves that were thus cap• Ibey arrive; bnt we have made no provision for their children, and a a mailer of humanity put tbem in charge millee and by me; anti yel I believe that, if the JaveS,r, 11uch notions were not then enter1arned. I believe ture by the United States, and delinred by that society, support after they are put upon the shore of Africa, and of their friends-restored them to their friends m trade bill i prui•ed ~nb lantiully in the form in which it
thpl euch notions arc not now enterlainet.l in the con- were children from ten or twelve to sixteen years of "l(e it 1s necessary for the Colonization ociety to feed and Liberia. I understand they were placed under the protec- was reported, it will add I eace and ~ecurily LO tbe conti11•
11111urncy wht~h the honorable senator represents. It is The society ought to be repaid tbe ex(lenees thus de- clothe them, or allow them to die or slarva11on and expo- tion or the common law of civilization; that is, the~ placed uance of sla,•ery within this Di 1ric1, u11til it e. bausta ileoU
not the _Am,,,cnn notron that when a question arises vol vet.I upon them by the acuon of the government. Jt sure. The society_ have expended a lari:e amount for them upon the sbore and left them to the ciTilizatlon and by a proces~. a' 11 i;e m now lo be mo I rapidly doing.
lhreatcnmg the llberiieA and rig:hta of a comm,wity we was certainly an expel\1!8 incurred by the society in con- that purpose, and, if 1 under8tand this propositiou, ii is charity or others, who took charge of them. If acer- I know very well, ir, llau it h be n contended, now ■e
are to. rleterminc the force and value of the threat, and the sequence of the action of tbe government in throwing to refund tbat money. Is that it 1
tain number of person hould be left upon the shore in former!), that ll1e gener I ~x,irt sion conlllinJ in the
occa41on for alarm, by the inqniry whether the first blow tbeee young negroes upon lbern for a maintenance, inMr. UNDERWOOD a ented.
thi~country-in Philadelphia, New York, or Charleston- con lltution, which not only ,,e tun cxclnsivo power, but
Mr. DOUGLAS. 1f that is the case, M'.r. President, it the municipal government or private individuals would 11 f>l?"'!lr i_n all ca~cs what ever to li,g1 late, are aubJect
"Th ConJ.rro~H ol thP CJ11ltt!1I Rru.tt--. h,u,. hy tht1 cona1itu• falla u/1on a large or a •mall surface. No, sir; no! The 111ead of taliiog them, as the government wa.11 bound to do
tlori, nxclu,uvo.J11rlntitct1on <JVt·r iii~ JJ111 rrlct, ~ ml h,u pow,·;- very act to add, if anytlling could be calculated to add, by Jaw, lo provide for them. That is the entire claim. lt is the same proposi1iou r made in the House of Repre- pay 10 support them.
It may be the misfortune of thi~ to ltm,tauon which are con1ai11etl m the con11i1ut100.
upon thl~ e11h1•·c1, (1/11verlf,) ILf 11r,n,i all nlhor ettbJoct, of alarm lo uch a measure, would he that il was brought is simply asked by this bill that 8" much may be allowed sentatives some years ago, and I shall certainly vote for society that they have not tbe applianCCj for diepenaing There are bome limitation contained in the conslilutton
lcg11lu.11on, rn ox11rn1 ~o u111iruhed d,.,c,uucm."
forw:ud Jor the purpose of emancipating six hundred as tbe experience of the society has shown lo be neces- it
eleemosynary funds lo euch an e."tlent a here. f cannot wh1cb operate ui,on the exerci~e of the power of ConMr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. President, it has been sug. understand this in aoy other sense than our becoming gres3 when applied 10 th1R Di lrict: euoh, for e:tample,
A111I Mr. Pinckney, of South Carolina, in the re~olu• 1lav1;s. lf there was what our northern friends would sary for the support of these versons in the colony of
as that ongre. sbnll e.tabli h 110 religion i that Congested to me that there bas been an insertion iu the bill guardians for some young negroes.
ponR ,which ,he in1rod11cerl in the 1-fou~e of Hep1e~en1111ivee ron~1Jcr a Jarge amount of good to be accomplished by Lioeria.
The bill was then taken and considered as in commit- that might imply something more than should be conThe question being tben taken upon the engrm1sment gre,~ shall not abol isb the rr edom of the prea5, or the
1n Jlt,111, wtule he •ays "that Congres~ haa no power to settrng free many of our fello,v-creaturee, lingering, as
tainedjn it. l rise to call the attention of the Senate to of the liill, it was decided in the affirmative-yeas 20, lreedom of !>peech; and other re tric1ion11 which n.re conintfllf1•11, w11h _th• i11ktitutio11 of ~Javery in any Slate." they w<_>11ld ~ay, m the cl,ains of bondage, there might be tee of the whole.
tained chiefly in the amendments 10 the constitution.
Mr. TURNEY called for the reading of the report, aod it, ancfhave it stricken out ii desired The bill says, "for nays 16-as follo"'s:
only ".i)" that 11 ought r,01 111 interfere \fith slavery in sume!hmg in the thinir itfielf lo call for and apparently
ftUSlain
the
measure.
But,
where
there
are
but
six
bun1t
was
read.
all
supplies furnished them of every description, educaYEA::;...!.\les.rs. Badger, Baldwin, Bell, Chase, Clay, There may be ~ome po;sibly in the body of the con tituthe U1.trict or Columbia. J 11111y a<lcl tbat there have
Mr. TURNb:Y. Mr. President, I am unable to per· lion, medical at.ention, and for lands given them." It is Davis of Massachuse11a, Dayton, Dod;te of. Wisconsin, tion il,cH; but there i no re11.1ric1ion-l\nd I challenge
he~n pl'li1ionK again u111J 11.rn,11 prnijented here from North dre,I slaves, where there is no rea..on to-believe there is
C:arol111a and olhN Nlave H,ati,8 in favor of lhe abolition any peculiar cruelty or hardsl,ip in lbeir condition which ceive any constitutiooal power on the part of Coogress known by those acquainted with the Colonization o- Dodge of lowa, Douglas, E:win&, Felch, G-reen~, Hale, the production ot it, if there be any-to the exerci~ of
of Hlavery in thi• DiHirict. I have even before me a rPcor<I marka them out as signal objects of suffering amonp; their to a11propnate money for any such purposes; and if there ciety that they ~ive a small tract of land to every one of liamhn, Jone•, Mangum, Pearce, Pratt, :::ltlward, ::!hields, the 11ower of Coni_ress over a trade foreign and alien to
fellow-slaves, we may well suppose that such a measure, wa,; uo controversy about the power, as to the matter of tbe em1e:raots taken there. Thie medical attention is re- Swm,i_ib, Spruance, Siurgeon, Underwood, Viale, Walker, the District, 10 which the Di,tricl is not a pnrty. Sir, the
r,r DecmnlH"r ,~. 11ii1, whr11, Mr. Sannders, or ortn 'f
· CJ b',recta; we ma,• we Jl f ear th al 11
· po1·icy an d ex11e d'1ency 1 am as muc h opposed to 11
· as ?,u1re
· d .,,or _l h em while going through the acclimaling
and Wintbrop-29
Nutcomb,
'YS-Me••u.
Cawlu!a,J lnle _ miniftltr lo !spaiu, I htliev<:,) pres1•ntnl a '· ac Iop ted, J1W1 u Itenor
'
,
·
b
·
f
'fb C l · · S
a.
Atcll1son, Barnw,•11, Bencon, Bn1ter, power, l repeat it, is to lei;lslute in all CIIJ'es wbatat>ever;
e o onizatlon ociety, ever to which they are all subject. The children are DtLwoon, Dickm•on, Downs, F,cmont, l:lun,cr, King,, fa on, and yet the argument against the tlOWer ia, that th~ro ,U'O
111t1111nnal of c1l1u11H r,I th,u :St~lt•, Jlrll} mg that m 'IL"• tH I b e fiirst bl ow struc k upon lhe instilul10ns oI the upon t c questwn o power.
cas •s 1n which the legi•lativc 1,ower of Congre~s cannot
South.
l
suppose,
is
a
charitable
society,
undertaking
lo
collecl
eenl
lo
free
schools,
aod
this
is
what
is
meant
in
the
bill
Rusk,
::Sebaetian,
Soule,
Turney, and Yuleo-16.
nru" 1n11y he take11 for lite ~rudual abolition of Nlav,iry rn
be exe,ci8etl lf therr be such m es, they nre to be found
Thal i8 the ground upon which my friend from Mi~sis- funds for the purpose of benefiting a certain class of the by expenses for education. If it is the pleasure of the
//,-, Uwtr<l 8tultH. Still a1mi11, Hir, the le~islaturo of
SUPPRESSION or THE suvE TRADJI.
in the limitation of th
onotitution, und tbCl'e limitaVirgi111a, nN my r~cor<l inform• m,·, in F,,bruury, 18:lll, eippi at,ilod, that is the ground upon which we all stale, human race. This ~ociety bas gone on and tllade a large Senate to strike out 1bat which gives compensation for
The Senato then, as in commillee of the whole, re- tions cannot be pro<lucet.l an,l shown· to be np11licable to
prnp11.,i•tl 11111u11n11>1Jwly 1111 tun•111hne11t lo the co11,tit11tio11 that the a,loption of uch u. measure as is now proposed expenditure in supporting those recaptured slave,, and lands and for education received al the free schools, Jet it
ol 1111· ll11111·1I ,'-title•, to take awav lro1t1 Co111treH~ the b} the Hermtor !tom New York, whether it would lead to they come forward now and say it is wrong that they be done; but I think the bill for medical allention during aumed the consideration or the bill for the ouppre sion of the gram of power. I think, therefor , that the power of
IHJIA'OI 1111·111H11c1p,.ie ~lav1•• 111 tho IJi•tricl of Columh1a. n \ltfll!olution or the Union or uot, moat be looked upon should bear this expense, and that the government ought acclimation ought to be paid. I will move to strike out the slave trade in the District or Columb1a-lhe question Congre over this ubjecl or the ~lave trutle in the Di11,
With alarm, with tlrca1I. It must cast suspicion upon the 10 indemnify them byrefuutling· them the amount, and so muc}l as relates to education and lands.
pending being upon the ament.lment suhmiued yesterday 1ric1 cannot be q11e. 1io11eil. The 1ru1h iH, 11 is Congrc
Tlit• ,unt1111hntnt Jllfl1'UH1•1I ww, UH follow" :
The motion was agreed to.
by Mr. SttwARD, proposi:ig to aboli h slavery in 1be Di~- that ha 11111 it her', 1U1 haij been ah own by the nl\lor
muv~monts a11d purposes of our northern lriends; and per hap• double the amount, if it were settled upon prin0 '1'1iu 111,wottt ol <Jou ~,c
li rdl 11 1it liu 10 cur1t1tt11cd lllf tu
The bill was then reported to the Senate, and the lri_ct,_ with the consent or its voters, and making an a\1pro- from Maryl11nJ. J1 wa• by the en-tctme11t of the law~ of
hll !tor t.o tilt' fM' ILij<• ol 1,uy law loi 1lu, t·1nur1c.,p"'1lou ul pcrm11 me to tell the Henator from Ma@sachu ells that, c1vles or e11,11ty. They ask for an amount not to exceed
pna11on for compensauon of tbe owners of the saves Conr;res thul the lave trade 1vaa permlll~d to exi t in
1il·1v, In 1111' Jt,111 <.. t ol (.;,.,(11mlun, wiihoul 1Jiu c·rn1~e11t o s11mll ae he may think this exerci~e of power, the very fitly dollars per bead, being the amount stated to have amendment mR<le in committee was concurred in.
the District, and ha conunued 10 exi~t hero ; and i ti
Mr. BENTON. Not having been upon the committee emancipated under the provisions or the act.
l/1•1 lt1d1v1d11 ,I pro11rlt•tor.1 1hun·ol u11lcH l,y d.rn 1u11cdo11 momeol it is exercised a feeling of deep anxiety, a feel- been spent in Africa. 1t seems to me JO be a great stretch
ul 1111, l,·g1 lnllln" of Vlq~111111. uuc.J. M1tryluml, nt1d unJ, •r 111g of profound suspicion, a feeling of hostility and alien- of power on the part of Congress to make this appropria· that reported this bill, I do nol profess to understand it.
Mr. HAMLIN. Ali I pfopose 10 vote against the po •ible to maintuin that Congre i incompNcnt to re1111cl1coi1tJ11lout111.11 !he y nliull by luw iJHl-"Crilw."
Rlion mu t bo produce.I in tbe minds of the people of the tion; and, aside Jrom that, it is a principle vrbich should Bul ii seems to me that it is gomg far heyood anything amendme11t offered hy !he @enalor from New York, I peal its own Jaws, or to puss an enactmtnt the pffect of
not be sanctioned by this body. Whal, sir! is this self - that was contemplated at the time that tbe United Stales desire lo state in a very few word& the reason which will which is to ubrogl\le the !lccl or 1he~e l11.ws I More·
ll w11H thuH formally 11rop0Pud hy Virgi;1ia thal, with Sou1h.
Presid~nl, when the honorable senator lakes painR apvointed agent of the goverment-1be Colonization So- ensaged in tbis business of doing somethin~ for the col- coutrol my vole. [ am in favor of tho original bill as 1l over, in r~v.nnl to the future abolition of Jave1)', I r~1h1• 1·<111•0111 of th· HtulcH of Vir'1;i111u. 11111I Maryhrnd, or lo Mr.
producb evulr.11cc that Congres~ bas the conhtil•tional tie Ly -to be permitted to go forward and cxµecul money, 0111 zation or free blacks 011 the coast of Africa. 1 recol- was reported to Lhc Senate by the Committee of Thi, ,~~n. pe, 1, I hn"' I woyK put 11 upon the ground of t1;ood fa11h
with thu ,·011Ho11l or 1h1· p111111ictor~ or ~lnvcM i11 tbi~ 01•·
Mr. SEW ARD, (i111erpoeing.) Will the senator from towards ;1Ja1yl11nd . W,• ou.:hl 1101, while tho 11u1itnt1011
111c1, 11111 vi,ry act 1111ghl l1t1 p1•1for1<>1·d. tho mtrc propo- powe1· to pass thiR la\\', permit me very re~Jitctfully to say and tllen come and present Ihat as a claim upon the gov· !eel, Mr. President, that there were two question 6 which
th re, to dialurh 11 wi1l1111 thiK Di111ric1. Bui, in ref~•tio11 of wl11d1 tht: honor11ble ~e11Hlo1 fro1n MiM1e81ppi that he WMtes his energies upon a question not material emmenl I If this 1,receJent is to be estahlished, l believe presented lh en,selvcs very strongly at that time. One Maine allow me a word of explanalion I I am in favor, exisll!
to thi partir.nlar ()UeRtion of introtlucing lav
1tu11k• 11<•W i• 1111 ~1111 rl11g-1o1 t•d11,e to 111 ~nlve thiH Union i lo lhc im1uiry before lhe S.nale. Does not the houora- tl,ere is no tell mg where tbe apµroprmtion in relation lo was the consiitutional power of engaging in that busi- Mr. Presirlen1, of the original hill M it was reported by erence
~nle within the Ui~trict, •o far f1om ,\Cling ,n O()JlOlli•
.. ,'.,I 11 w,1" 1l111M virtu rdly atlmutetl tl1at it inight be done hi senator know lbul lhe unjust exercise or unquestioneJ this colonization of human bei11gsis to end. ff they may nes~; and at that time, Mr. Presiuenl, as you will recol• the Commiuee of Thirteen. It was not till l thought I for
cons1i1ulio11ol. power furniijltes suflir.ieril and adequate, i:o on exporting free blacks to Africa-which, I lielieve, }eel, it was hel,I to be neceSill<ry tbat there should be had discovered that there was no pos~iliil,ty or pa ,inp; tion lo what was the andent po lie} of M :1rylant.l, it jij i11
w1lho11t nny Auch conke11t.
c011rorn111y LO that policy; for her law duclarcR, 111
'ir, lnr m~nell, th ·rl:fon•, I H11y, with ~nch a ,~ei~hl or and 111:t)' furn,~h _the h1ghedl ground for comµlaint, alarm, 1s their proper business-and af1er 1hey have done it, and authority in the constitution, either expressed or fairly the bill i~ that Fhape, or in any ~bape in which r coultl exact
been repc111euly ~hown, that any per on of color
~11ll1or11y lu·lor~ UH, that if J. vote ngainHl thiH u111e11dmenl, and oven for n1111sta,nce 1 Ir our consti1u1ion, instead of perhaps supported them for a year, may present their implied in something that was expressed, in order to en- give my vote for it, that I conclnded to bring the pre e111 bas
brought
within the S1a1e shnll he free. Thal wwi the
ti w,11 110I ho either boruu~e l rc1t11r<l it uH 11 propoAition f~om,ng ll tleliheruuvc and repre•e111ative republic, bad claims to be reimbursed, and thus Ibey are 10 have a able Congress 10 do anything. AL !bat time we had not bubject before the Senaie by otferin1: the a,1bsti1ute which
tu fir••olvu tho U11ion, ur ueeu11Hc I hold 1hu1 Co11~re8s Hlmply co11~l1l11led all the powers of governmen t in the ~old upon the treasury to carry out their policy, where i,;ot 60 far as to deem it necessary thal there sbonld be a is now before the Sena1e . 1 have been given to under- law of Maryland al 1hc time the Vi trict waA ceded to th
hnvu 1101 lull unthorily u111I power to ,lo tl,e ve1y thi11g h11ndM or a B!ngle ruler, so that no po~.er uAed by him ts the matter to end?_ r do_ not think _there is any proprie· direct proh,buion a~ainst doing a thing before iL would stand, however, that it ill po11Sible that tlle bill as reporied Un,teJ. 81a1ce.
Sir, my lricnd from Maryland, un,1 I 1,elievo ot10
which 1t iH uow p1·opo•<·d lo do. 8~ 1 will ntl,1 al tl,e could he ~~•d to he an usurped one, would it follow tbal ty Ill adm11trng a pohcy of this d_escnpt10n. I a,_n opposed be a breach of the constitution 10 do it. That was one by the Committee of Thirteen may pass in its original
~111no lime th111 I tlo most ~iriCtJrcly regret lliat the hon- there could hr no nbuee of this power that would produce Lo it upon every_ pr111c1ple of egu,_ty, ri-.;bt, and Ju stice. f question al tbal lime. Auolher was, bow far it was a shape; so that, it' iL 1-vill be satisfactory to the senator lrom other 111e111hcr, yesterday spoke or the ernbarru\illrncnt
omhl1, Hen11lor from Now York should have seen Ill to ul11Frn, pro,oke re entmenl, and even justly be met hy am opposed lo tl because I behe"'.e Congress have no· sound policy in the Uniied States 10 engage in an enter- Maine, with the con•enl or the ,tentleman who calletl for which they lelt m detcrmming wllcther 10 vote for the.bill
~)II 11111 lll'OII II~ Auch 11 p1opos11io11 w1lhou1 preVIOIIB Jl(), resistance/ !_do not aiool the question of cu~elituti~nal power to make such an appropnatwn. I am opposed_to prise of this kind. \Ve recollect it~ve rise 10 a great tbe yeas and nays, I will withdraw the amendment for abohbuiug the sl~ve trade in the Di tricl of Columbi111 pr
that thu.t queot1on 1s m my view 11, especially, because we have not been presenttd with deal of di'cuesion and that it ended by placiag all the the present; ant.I ii the bill Rhall pass in the orii;iual shape 1he 11111c111lmcn1 olfored hy my friend on my right, (!Ylr.
t1<'u, llllll i11 thi 1111111edin1 cun,wxi(ln. I mo... 1 deeply power. ~ crm1t me lo
rcl,(1111 l_lrnl h11 Hhoulf luivu thought 1iropcr lo cmbarrusM ~omparat,velr a matter o email import in the inquiry we doc~ments showing tu_e amount expended, before a law guards \Thicb coul;I be placed around the acls against in- in which ii was reported, l will not renew 1t; but if it Si.wAnn] They s11olcc or lieiPg ~mbarraase,1, and whether
. of _Co~gress 1s asked Jor on the suhJect. These are my valving the United Stales in any liability wl,au;oever upon shall not pass in that shape, l shall then usk to iencw it. they mi"hl not a well vote for 1h111 ub~11tu1e a1 !or the
thu 11ct1011 of the cnurn und cmlmrrw.a the action of ,lie uo~v mnkt11J,;.
Ag~1u, R1r, tbe honorable senat~r refers lo events 111 obJecllons. l usk Jor the ,Yeas and nays upon the en- the matter.
Mr. DAWSON. As it id propo.ed by tbe senator Lo bill alioiiAhing tho slave trade, Why, sir, what 11 tbe
i11divi,h111IH. 11po11 u flllONlinn KO in1c_r~•s1i11g to us all as that
Nmv sir all this comes upon us suddenly It seems withdraw it merely for the present, I shall object to the dillerence bet ,vc~n 1be l wo I The bill olfered by th senllllll r co11~11lcrt1lto11, by 11 11ropoe1L1on of 90 crudu and ~u.r l)?l l1 1story, where the exercise of 11,at power over/ grossraent, and I hope the Senate will indulge me in that
ator from New York ha~ for it object 11Je entire aod im\,ua, _,strict w119 no,t \hought to be the subject of al~r.m. request.
.
to me ~e ha.ve got to-day about 80 far as to ~n<lertake lo withdrawal of it al all.
hRNIY II ch11ru ·tor.
Mr. UNDER WOOD. l\_1r. President, I rep;r&t very much make the U11 ited Slates guardian for neg ro children in
Mr. HAMLIN. Mr. President, I was proceeding lo mediate aholition of slavery within tho 1Ji11trict. The bill
Wlml i8 lhu proi•(!Rlli!)n I It be~in8 t,y u proclumalion ~r 111i1 me to ay ag~•n fhal he confounds lwo_ver:,: d1ll~rwas rc1,orlt•d by the ommitiee oJ Thirteen does
of,_i~nm<:dn\lO e1111u1c1pullo11 to 11very Hluve in lhe District ~nl 11 ~11 1': 8 · Tho I oxcr~~se of t'>wer under _certain cir- that we should be drawn rnlo any t.l1~cuss1on_ of this sub- Africa. :J:'hat is about the distance we have got to-day. say that [ was in favor of the bill a,i il was reported by which
touch Bia very in the District i it doc uot deal with
t>I Col11mh111. 1!11L what follows I l had almost said thnl 1 urns n.u~es may le prui.sewort_ 1Y•. or ~ay _be innocent, _o r 1ecl i and_ what I have lo sar will be v_ery brief. I know In connexion with it is tho nropositien to establish a the Committee of Thirteen. I desire lo vole for the bill, not
ii
al
all.
deal& with a very d1Jfcrcnt Rubjcct. It de•
it holrl~ out n false promise 011 its f11ce . Jt s11ys ala, ~-afh be liable to but sdnall ohj~c1_1on, while the ~xerc1se ~hat the 1_,rne of the Sena_tc '!3 toe prec1~us to be taken up line of steamboats from tbe United States to Africa. All and to vote for ii, substantially at least, as ii was re· clares, hy 11
enactment, 1ba1 it will be u violation of Jaw 10
111 same pob'er \Ill ebr othe ' cir cu'!'stances may be of 111 long tl1scuss1011s upon rnd1v1dual claims. In rele,ence tllis comes upon me on a sudden J have some old. recol- ported , by that committee. I 6hall vote again.I all
vory ~hnll in~tnntly ceMe in Iha District of Columbia I
1
1 1
1
slaves here lo he Mid m the market. Well, air,
11111 does il ccaHo even under the tcrn1H of the ttniontlment I !I c iaracter so o ~~ct,~na u, I mug 1 it be the_very sarae to q,e main objectron, of my frieod from Tennessee, 1 Jectious-recollection• not of m~ch account, I think-but amendments to that bill, for the purpose ol passing the introduce
what is the provision or that bill I U, in cont.em11t of
No, •i•; '!l't !ll nil: Tho q,ll'~tion is to be put ton pop- idcn\ical_ power exercised_ uro'.1 the i.am~ subject, as to admn that tbe appropnare duty of the Colonization So- I do really witih that this proposition should lie over, and bill as it was reported. I find that the position in which legislative
authority, a~lave lmll'be introducet.l here,what
ular volO 111 the O, lrict. Wc urc to have, untler this fuTish jUS} ground of alrrrn anti ag11a11011, reilentment, c1ely _1~ to tran~porl free people of color from Ibis country that it ~hould be considered in conjunction with the prop- it is now placed is one of a somewhat anomalous char- sball be douc
1 WIJy, that shall be done which w1111 dom,
10 Af11ca, and 1 admit that their means of accomplishing osiiion to establish a Jine of elearaboats. I wish that acler. There have been amendments matle to that bill of
11111011,lmenl, n_i;rantl Plvction i11 thiH l_)istrict 11ix month an~;-°vcn O P(eparallon_s or resistance.
I ,r, ·:be re;-iod \0 . whtchhtb~ g~ntleinr" refers was one that object depend entirely upon private charity and ind,- there should be time for gentlemen when they have leis- a police character. Now, what may he the nec~sury formerly i11 uoth Vrr1,in1a and Maryland: that laveahall,
huuce, 10 deculv 111 lnvo1· of e1rmnc1pallon or aguinst
in
consequence
of h,~ 1IIPgal i111rod11ction, be frue. Now,
a d anuucrsm w 1c now in ects the northern .v,dual contrib utions.
ure 10 look back to the original J~ws and the debate police laws and regulations for the government of this
c1111111ripation. Notice .,s 10 ho given, in the menn tune, to ,v ien
l!ut, sir, coucedin" all that, I ask the gentleman from upon which tbey were' carried thro 11 ,;h c00 .,ress tbat city, and for the protection or this species of property, 1 gentlemen choo~e to regard thi a~ a ~pccie of m11ncipa1111 lht· ~lnvt'H in tho U1Htrict, 111111 their frnmlom or ser- ~onntry, un more !lT~ess th_e wes1em country, was une pcr•(!d to wluch tbe_gentleman '.fennessee what _right has the government of tbe United th ey may see upon what terms we ~nteretl "upo~ this will not under1ake to su;. Bui il seems to me Lo he an 1io11. Why, it iK no such thing. It iA a 1icnalty iullicted
1•it11,lo 1l1,po11tl~ on the r~•nlt or this olec1,on. If n ma- reTw '~/mong u_s.
.~rh ~a 11 e '~ hen propoR ?ons iere brou!);hl forward Slate, to throw rnlo that colony seven or eight hunt.Ired business in the beginning aud see \\"'helher or not we are ill-advised course to connect wilu this bill, de,igned to upon the owner or lbti pro[lt!rty for a violation of the law
jol'lly of 1110 vou·K cust $l11lll be 11~1ti11~l e,mrncil'alion,
1
Ilic laud, in introducing a ~lave here for le in cOn•
~lt1v1•r,1• '" to lo prol<111i,;c1I lltlll porp •t1111tod. In that evPnl WI 1111 ~ 11~ e. viuw to the .0 JeCI w uch they directly Jl!O• children, recaptured under your anti -slave trading laws- •oin"' far beyond anything which would have been tci· abolish the slave trade here, a code of police rep;ttlations ol
traventinn nf expres, euactment; aud not only 11 it in.,
l<HI, tln· RlilVo lmtlo, th Hllppro. dion ol which is proposi,d P01~el • air with 11 0 i"llerwr _,o~Jec11s. It ~as 1a period recaptured upon 1he high seaa, and brought in there, atICl ;rale<l al that time. I should wish that th is should lte for this city. I shall vote, however, w11h great cheerlultroduceil aa a penally, but ii is preferred to other penal
by tin~ hill, will rt'111u1n 11 11 now 1s; for Ille honornblc w en ~c WClll_ not I treateneu Ill t 1e secnnty o om· do- the vessel coUtlemned as a prize-what Tl!;';hl bas the gov- over sir tbal it may be considered and considered as uess for the amendment which is propo~ed 10 he Aub- !ormM
because II is sr1itahle, ii i~ more apJiropriate, it i&
~111111tor lms 111ov1•d his propo•ition usu sub tit111e for llrn fest:t 1118d'·tuhon~; wh~n odur north~rn brethren mani- ernmenl 10 transfer these children to Liberia, and turn part ~nd 'parcel of a system of whi~h the steamboat liue milled by the .;enator from New Jersey, [Mr. DAYTON,] ruore
effectual in pre.vc11ti11g 1l1111 ,lave trade which it is
.
which will allow the citizens of this D1stri,;t to adopt
w\iolt,_ hill. 11 h1\" not Jllll1'C>~1•t.l to le ve any part of este no 1spos111on I_CJ rnva e OU( rights; when there the_m lo_ose al the expense of thit. charitable 1,rivale insti- 18 another link.
tlic
object
of the hill to prev1•111. hi, 111 c,mformity with
Mr UNDERWOOD r think sir that the gentleman sucb police regulations for the protection or their properth1" hill to1u·wmpli-h the 11r·1,1 ohjccl of/•utting an end WUM no reluctance lo give us prote~lton; _when the north- tut1011, 1flou choose so 10 call it? lt is one of 1be printhe experiencu of Iwo a,Jjoi11i11,; :,Jtntee, whPn they had
nt lovcreu ~v•~~ t'ca1ltl l'a~df furidm~s ciples an e~~ences of pr_ivate chari!able institutions, tbat from ivlissouri bas bee·n so much e~grossed with 01her ty as they shall deem proper.
I<> th· 1lllmu 111111 11hhm rrut tmJ~c whic _1 lrn~ so 1011g 7~;;11~~nVi~'
• rcso "'.e upon mis~ ie,
ing .or a ••· the douor shall control bis own fum, , and tbal they shall a,id perhaps more important mailers that be did n
Thie bill, for which I desire to vote, may have con- Huch a 1Jrov1 ion m their re pective Jaw . I care not
l>1·u1111h1 rnproach upon the Amr11cun c1q11tul, 111 c11so his
1 t'1011.• 0ixe
la~
f the U;iion, d_eno~rncrng the. l!roprnitors or he appropriated according lo his own views of benevo, hear exactly the statement of the f;cls in reference to oected with it such amendments a,i will preclutle rny whether thal 1irovi•ion, a~ w· ~,awd by the ~enator froni
own "clll'mo ·hould be ,·011•,I fow11 by the pwple.
1
1
b111J Jor its obJecl to 1m•vent the acc11mul11tio1l
l:lut, ~ir, i~ thcrn 1101 ~ome1hin1t moro in 1h1s proposi- . 1e • 111 11 ~ 0.111 88 uow_Grt Y of_assoc1a1Jon ,~1th them Jenee. Uern, by thts conduct upou the part of the gov- this particular case. If he had he certainly would not voting for it. My object is lo keep all ament.lments out Vug111ia,
a parucular race, or whntrver it wa1: the law waa that
tion which i ontrary lo all tho view~ winch huve ever In~ le trcclesiasttcal and c,vltlb lOSIJlultOIIS of, lire. NBut ernment, you throw into the colony of Liberia these re- bave venluret.l the assertion tbat the United States by of 11. The amendment which was adopted, offered by of
llkl . 11 me11
}ure'h1tf°PORet Y the senator rom cw captured Africans, not falling within the scope of the anythin" that appears upon the face of this bill wa,/ on- the senator from Maryland, [Mr. Pi.:ucE,] iH certainly any •lave b1ourrht withiu the Jirnilll of Vl.ilryland or VirheN1 cntc1tni11c1l in rct:11111 tu urh II meu~ur~. ii' It shoultl
omnr1, 1 appejl lo lou, Mr. ffres original ch3:rity-you throw tllese persons into the colony, gaged j 1~ colonization; and far less could be have ven· ambiguous, obscure, and uocertain in itd language; and ginia, co111r,uy 10 the enac1me111 ol thcHe re&f)ective lv.w••
nl 1111y tun• bu 1m•~••1l :.11tl c111 ricd lhrouL\h I Thi~ nmc11d- i,l~~it, 1j 1101~, 1~ug
1h,•,e laws w1:1c altered, ahon!J he free, and wa1 frt.-e
11rn111 pruvHh•N t>r till' 1111nll•limtc rmum:111atio11 of till the 1 11 • t ~Pl~~ 0 every g~nt. eman w JO ears me,. 1 we aod tb_en _e11he r !_eave them to starve, or fflse compel the tured the remark that we have got to·dll.y, upon the part il would require a legal mind or very nice discriminating until
1 • '.0 ~11 l(~0~j it means more th1111 it ex• Colon1zat1011 Society 10 feed and clothe them, and to edu- of the government, to the exercise of a ~uardianship powers to tell in what case and upon what personR ilJI from tbe tune of hiH introduction. And we, under Ilic
turn. i11 Lhi~ n,~tricl. 1"atlwrs, ''1olhNd, ch1ltlre11 of
which l contend ia 1cqual in reiopect to 1hi1 D111rict.-l~111I •r u~e, lhl' i11tin11, thu bulplc~~. tho tlc~litut,•. t1ro all to Dh;"~ [~l C 1 16: •n e ..ang~;ige of the sena_1or from cate and bnng them up. Now, 1 ask the gentleman what over ne"ro children in Africa. Why, sir, 11 18 the very penalties and obligations could be matle ap11licable. [ power
11 i a power to legiAlate exclu ively in ;111 cue■
hl' iustnnll} lhrow11 111•rn1 thmr own r~HlurcuN, on the soon 'to b:-f 11 rAs~i l ~ne dlep I now to be taken,. and right bas th_e go1•em~1enl to act in that way towart.ls a thing of' which they complain, that, instead of your exer- shall vote again&! the amen<lme111 of tbe senator from hecause
another· Arc we lo b~ blmd I private ch_antable society, and thus to burde~ individual cising a guardianship over negro children in Africa, you New York, because l believe that the two subjectsebould whateoevH-prohibit the introductiou or slave~ here; and
ti •dtiru.t1011 of 11 11011, Iv 1l1111 ~!fort b} the people or the l~ it to b . u 01~ d
can be found no lim1tation, 110 1eetriction upon
D1•tr_ic.1. Am! h 1~ lhf' hon,ur.thle s~l\1\lor muliu the li)!ht~ I seeing ci::,~~rpuon 1er I i:~t~hcan~ot l\ree I th esj th mg~ •. or means, ra1setl for other JHII pos~s than to eustam slaves r1;- have carried some Jive tr six hundred children there, and not be connected together. The adoption of that amend- there
_e'r · 1 11 we. raw no Ill· capturtd Ul'On tbe h1gn seas m p_urauance of your a11l1- turned them upon their people lo exercise a lluardian- ment will be likely to defeat the passa,:;e of any law lo power in reference to the aubJecl before tho tlenate, in
1•wn~1011 lor their coml 111v11 u[tN tlwy nro rmanci1mtotl 1 lerence• , I • ' h~ .
or the conetitution.
n~\;ri~sc°' a1b1 f~~e m~pagle_ of ~Jave-trade laws?
ir, u1d my fnend alleud lo the reatl- shiµ over them; and in that way, after capturmg them abolish the slave trade, which I desire. And it was any~\>,art
W h ll i to become of lht'm I Th1•y nre to bu 111keu away looking ,;hea~l 1
ell, ir, I do hope, and indeed 1 am quite sure, tba.l.
ap e. I! 1 cenung I e 1111 · mg of the act of 1 19 1 That act says that the govern- upon the biah seas, you have endeavored to relieve equally ill-advised io offering that amendment, as it was
fn>m th1•ir 1m1~lltr~. The muster<> nre to 8lllllC extent to m~n•e diffi ren b ' .
the hono1able senator from Virginia will only confide
b,, p11 it! for lht•lll. l'ronoiou i lo bij mml, by the 'ccrc- i,i o~c ,itul: of c~ 11 r6 ~~~fe~/ 1~JP~,i'!'~~nbi'fi~~.b~fo~w~~d ment sbo.l\ provr i<lhe for the maintenance, support, and yourselves f1om the expense and trouble, by throwing in olferio~ the amendments 10 the original bill relating to if
,· •
d h
..
' 111
I u _,c Iran ponallon o t ese people beyond the Juni1d of the tbe bu.rden upOll other people It is of this very thing of the police regulatiooe of thie city. What might be my a lillle mort; in hi, power or iliscrirninatioo ant.I aJJply
11ry ut lhu lnkrior f r (tlllpcl\◄ lllm • lilt• proprietor~ for
thern
to.the two r=es before the Senate-the bill aboli b1
11
e sume propo 5 ,1ton broug I forward m United State_s. Now, _Mr. Monroe gave that acl a con- which the memorial complaimi, that the government has views in relation to the general euhj~cl oC aboli1hing
11111· '111111\jte~ "hich 1110 re ult Ill them trum 111king away ~~~:bo~~•, "
,· .
.tructton which amhorize'd the payment of expenses after done precisely the reverse of what the gentleman from slavery in this District in another way, ii is 11nnece68ary ing Hlavery illlelf and tlrn IJJIJ aboli hiog the foreiiu 1lal'e
1h,11r 'llln•, to thl' 11µ11:r,• ull' .1m,1u11t of two humlrea
trade-he will in tile cxcrciee of that capacity for d1,criau~lr. l res1de_11_1, I t me assure every senator here that t~e neg roes were la1,ded ab_road; but oub_sequent I(! Illa! i\'.l,issouri suppoaes th.i bill _does. Tbe ;,i:overument exer- for me now to at ate.
thou ml dollar·, Hnt ,Tlmt i 10 beronrn ol the~c poor
nation-a capacity in which be may well conlide-perBut there is an objection to the amendment offered by ce,ve
I' •11pl then1oehe.1. ~mu11u111a1e,l 111. t.mlh, w11lum1 any ~uch a 11ropo~1t1on as. lb,s, adopted now by the ..,enate, lJJne a narrower construct1on bas prevailed, and 11 has cises no acts of 11;uardiansl1.1p there; but the government
all I.he ddlereence io the ..-.:,rlJ bell<'een the t.,o
11ppr 11llce ~y~ll'lll hk~ tbat a~o11tct.l b>· the 'Brit, h l'urhu, \Tould startle aml shock the whole southern mmt.1. And been tletermmed that the government ,sonly bound to hrui thrown those per.sons, taken uouer the anti-slave• the senator from New York, which would control my ca&ea.
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S,r, I do not mean at tbia time to 1lw~ll lo11~ r upon lhi
withtiut Rll · tr rn~iiion ~t11I~ bl'lW "n ~Inver) ,rnd lreedom, sellle lhti foumla11011 upon which the mstnut,1ons of this upon a foreign shore. Now, I would a.11k my friend from ported at their expense; and the complamt is that the propo es to take from the national lrea1 nry a sum of ~uhjccl ; for really I arn 1110 t ,I,, iron th,tt w.i 11hould
w11ho11l t111y 111'ruprmt1011 or pro1·isiou 01 11ny sort for co~ntr · re!t, uml loosen l~e c~ment by which they ~re Tennes,e~, up~m whut principle of benevol_ence can he government has acted in such a way as. to bring this ex· money lo pay for the persons 10 be ema11ci1 11tcd bere by the hu~ten to I concln~ion 1111011 th, whoh ~ubj1•c1, n,l dia•
lh 1r uppml cn rehtf, wh 11 i, to be their immet.li11le COil• m11mltun1RI anti. unuetl. \ es, e1r, uch wou\d b~ the _111. re,onctle 11 to hrm elf to Justify, nnder the anti-slave-trade pense ui,on that society, thus obatrucllng 1ha1 benevo- r,rovisions of hi amendment 1 would like nry well to 11o~e of it nr tmhn!; 10 thu ~t'll"' of th mtlJOrity In th
d1tionl I, lltt!r 1101 rrnl 1lt1n11cr, too, !\Ir. l'n,~idl•11t, cv1111ble consequence, !IOI OI\ Recount of the m\rtf!SIC 1n~- la,~ , the capture of negroes upon the bi11;h seas-and Jenee wbich should be applied lo other objects. [ hope earn from that senator, orfrom any other senator, by whnt ~cmue. The umenu11111111 winch w rn 111corpor,1t tl 111 it
th 1t, owm~ to the iua <'ll uale um which is 1'101lO~ed for pori,u.oce ot the pru11osmon 1t_elf, nut b•ca~se rn nself 1t children, _too-and th_en turning th~D? loose upon a for,eign the bill i_s snfficiently unde~slood, aod that _my friend from provi ion of the constitution, by ,~hat authority, or by nl tho inat1111ce of th enntor from lll ryl 1111 will ,1111e
tho omp<'n•,lli<111 ul th umst.-r~, nml the uller 11>1!-) be u matter of such high. co•i_cern "beth.er or not :;bore, without m.ikmg any provision for their mainte- ~fo,souri-if be will permit me lo call b.im so-wJJI not what power, we can appropriate money from Ibo Ir a ury 111 revi w h foro tho ,'ennt• wl11•11 th•• hlll i~ rr110rt d
1hs nn• ol' Ill\' pr,wi~io11 by winch the d mn.i;e. mny th_1a r~~lnant,ol n ~lave 1ru,1t1uuon ,, left to exist. rn the nallcea_nd supr.ort after you bave set them upon •~e sh<_>ru insist upon po~tponing 1b1s further· _because if it is post- for the purpose of paying for emanci}iated slave · l buck to the ::-,•nlll~. n111l CUii be 1hij)l\l~e,I of th I\ RCCOnlinf(
tr, the whole case may be contaii:ied rn a poned, ii is the last we shall h~ar 0 { 11, 1 presume, for tbe know of none. Besides lbat, I know o no Sta lo, ,rn,I I
bo "'""taiiw,1, the great mt•· ol the~,~ l1<1·c;, ~•~l111:1 of (olumb1a, but becau e, under the c1rcull!- oi Africa?
lo thtt Ji~cr tion of tht> !';,,,uuu.
houl,1 this prop11sitiou b.i 1ufoJltei.l, would be soli.l ~tunce~ o/ the ca,;e, antl tbe hour anti the ll•ne when 1h1 nut-shell. The. e ue~ro children were sent to Africa., a 11 d present sesaion of Cone:ress. It baa been here two or shnll be very glad to be informet.l ir there i one, in
Mr. 'EWARll. [llr. l'r,• idtint, in ~uhmitting flO tr VII
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no unreu 01mblu tlr11111ml on the p.11i~nc or th ::1,11,1 ,
Wtiuhl thus t ,ult ilt uuthit> • but inrre 1,ed wnwheJnett:1 dt1!e11denll · of the dhlll!C~ a,·owal of lhti senator from naked or to clothe them. The society preferred to feed, may again pass, and then we ohall ha-veto go over these iu another way-by a prospective system, by a 11rovis1on or that or tho ·ouutry lu ht1v II k,•d for tim N\OIIK.h to
Ohm, [i\lr. CHA.SE,] that 1l 1a but one ste1,, which he ia clothe, and pro,iJ.~ for tbe.qe cbil~ren; and in generosity facts again. The facts u.re very simple, and easily com- tbat those born after a certain period of time honld he
11mlyrol1>n ·ed c 1•lllll · 10 1 l conceruu I'
explnin the policy of 111,• mm ur , 1111<1 to ,Id n,1 th11 form
::;1r. l c11111101 but r.- ,ml tht• a• 1 H!T\ ·rmle nd h,1 lj' renJy t~ follow "11h ,nnoth r-one co!1rlu,ion only benevolence-ye~, sir, in ju tice--the government onghi prehende~. I believe they have been fully pre euted; free on arriving al a certain age. Accordini to the pru- in which it wn~ Anb111illc1I. 8111 there r main only flf.
prup, •tlion. in the lir•I pl.ice. .\ml I c.1111w1 but r,i:anl ":->uhl be lira\\ u from 111\l the ,outhern Nates,. an~ l~al to mi.ke them some remuneration for the expeuses 11:iey and_ the ennple quest1oft 1s, whether you wtll relieve this visions of 1l1is nmendment, they are to be emancipated nt 1 en cculnr ,lu)·8 of thi. Hr ion of '01111r d~ 1 11ml, 111 my
society from tb1a expense incurred, and which has been once, withottt making any provision er taking any care
1t. in th1• nc:\l pl,1ce, ~ 1111 tun~ 'J. nable nJ untimeh I\OUIJ be that 111 not a tinal mea,ure, but <_>ne . 101llaU'i'e mcurred.
' ow, as to the amount, which jg the other objection incurred by the direct act of the government. That is the of them, and 10 pay lor them out ol the national treasury. iutlgmc11t, tlrn 111n h11 comti tor ti iut 10 cu , nml fur
l'f\l)'O 1llon. I 1lee1•l · re n>t th11t ll h
bet>II brou hi for, of other ~ove!'len.ts that,1r1ll alfec\ lbe . JD,tltulion of
JI eJ ldls m the dates of th,~ trmon.
raised by my friend, the committee were satisfied that whole question-whether the government will relieve If slavery is to be abolished in this city, it should be uono nut,on to go 011. ~'or thiM r 1\Ht1n I furbor from ,I b11tu on
w ,rJ inc 1111,•xtion , ·1th tl1i~ b1ll-uut.ler the pre,..,.nl cir- hHry
Mr. Pre,ident, I uuite in wbat hM been · well iJ. th~ 1mciety, as is slated in the memorial, usually expend- them, or whether tlle government intends to capture ne- by a gradual system, aa ii hns bee11 tlono in all the St1tle o(foiing tho 11memlme11t; and l forbore, nldo, h, cnu~ , at
~um ·tanc,. 11f Ille C'OUlltl\-1\1 n mom.-111 when the J\Ut>ltc
nn earlier et11gu of thu ~<'R~ion, l hntl di cu ul 11t l11rgeall
iu111,I 1s · 'n' 11ly 11 ·it.11,~I 011 qu,,uon. 11f 1hi~ sort. amt h the 8eP tor from i\la cbu•ell; in depreca1in the ell about thirty dollars for its own emigrants, under fa- groca upon the high 6eas in slave ships, and then tuke where it bas been abolished.
principles involvetl in tho mrnsur . l ho.ti anotber
I know well that private properly may be taken for the
ut 1111,ment. 1110 o, r. when" u~ •mfo-1 ·11ru1• to 1'• 1~11:odu Uon . .f thi<l cru,le pr(!I si1io11 into the ..., nele vorable w cumstancee_. The claim on the part of l~e the negroes to Liberia, turoiug_ them loose upon tlle colreason for 1hnt forbeanrncu.
con1111t,h 111 thn obJ ·t, whi-11 i~ I 1h•1" w1tli111 our [ h1;. l'NI 11lou, 11 ,, true, , , as crude a~ 11 i~ mi•- memonahsls goes as high as fifty dollars; anti the basis ony, there to depredate, steal, pilfer, aud rob, or die, un- public use, by mnking compensu.tio11 therefor. Hut Lhcn
'pcukinp: for myo'lf nlouo, nntl imputin1• no 11r JUdice
t t1~h. ani.l which h11 be 11,, ~ ru,: ·th u sir ,l b) all who cht~rnu. . " uniorme-1 in its plan and piinciple, M 11 i. upon which t_hey placed the amount al fifty dollars, less the colony, wb~n th~y gel there, shall tak e charge of 1l would become public property. And I may well ask, nud 110 i11ju11ico to other~, I may ho llow d to r mark
h&1·~ the i111erest~ f bum nit l h,.ut \\"hen the b..>· , 1 1ou, m 11s tenJency anti pur · 5 I regret it deeply: !11•tead of thirty aollara, ~as that these. persons, tlie11_1, or Jo ~omethmg lo_r them. Shall the goye~nment what is to be done with this public property I When we tho.I the abolition of lnvcry nnywh r R m to III a
hit II ol th,,e 1t~11~ '1 Jet t,. r, r c rr 1c ou 1h~ ,l.1 -~ -tnd ny mun m th 1, boJ}, ,·ith tile exception of the 'en- mstead of bavtog any prov1s1ons at the 11me they act in that way, and reqwre a benevolent assoc1alton for thus take it, and thus contribute from the treURury to jn~t nntl wi e policy, provided it cnn be ell •utuil wilho111
lraJe in th~ l)ismct ol
vlumb ,\
·in· JU, t within our tleman who intruducl!d n,. nJ I rhai•, ol the gentleman were canied to . Africa, were_ !laked savages, with- other purposes to be~r these exJ?Cnses? \V~en they are make it lree, what is lo become of it? ll is not, anti can. 11rouuc111p; 111jury outwci!)hing il I.J nelit~. 011110 1tion lo
.:, 10 ,·ote for JI, must entertain, under the· out clothrng_. without__the abihty to speak the Ian- asked to pay for tbe1r own doing, for their own acts, not be, public property in the sense of the constitution,
gr I'• I mu•t ~I' I, $it. that l <lo m l de ply Je11lore wbo l'l'O
guage, and m a cond111011 lo do Jess labor, and could shall the government say that when tbey turned them and the provision of the constitution certainly cannot emnncipntioi1 in the D,~tricl ol Columbia, thurolor l
Ulat 1h11 huuon1l>le il,lt,•r fro111 Xo:w ·ur shout.I 111· ctr~umswuccs, the c me ,enllm nt
seemed to me to he 11 bud cun~t•, t1.11tl 11 i~ th naluru o
_But,
permit
me
to
say,
I
was
extremely
eorry
that
my
be conlr<?l!~tl much less than emigrants, who had been at loose in Liberia they washed their hands of them, and apply in this case.
b r " auJ I rlm1 ~ 11 l t our cti n, b1 pro1 •ttion ~
cau~c to betray 11solf, I w11R 1101 mi lrtkon, thon,
1 shall vote against the amendment for the rcasonij llin bad
ioJ1screet, ~, ill-u111:ested, uJ, , unpmcticabl,i e~ n· , .,v fneud and colleague, (Mr. MANGUM,) under the intluence least c1V1hzed, to a greater or less e~tent, before_ Ibey then had no further charge of L_hem_? I_ hope not.
Ruppo1ing that th opposition which my 11rnpn81ton
Mr. HUNTER. I hope this !nil will he over. I do whicb l have brlelly stated. It has llo connexion with wou
as 1ha1 which he has otfercd.
·
• of a just feeling of excitement at the introduction of this were earned from th is country to Africa-the obJect of
Id encoun tor wonltl vrov, •t~ beHL vi11tlic11tlon.
Mr. BAOGEH. Mr. President, I de~ire to eay a very measure here, should have vropo 8 ed to allandon the bill this society being to remov~ fr~e people of color from this not profess to understand it very well i but.a~ far a;s I un- this bill. And l see oo aul~orily in the constitution
lnfl11011cecl by tlrnsc conNider tiottH, I Hlrnll not nCJw 11dfew worJs on thiR subjecl, anJ principally in reference now under consideration. ram not to be driven from my coun1ry to Africa. Now,. sir, 111 consequence of 1h1s d,f. derstan~ the senator from Kentucky, 1h1s 1s laying the which gives us the power to pay for tho slaves so to bo drell!I myHelr to the bro1ttl mcritN ol tho question, lmt h II
to the remarks made by the honorable seoutor from Mae- propriety by the movements or the honorable senator fcrcnce between the condtlwn of the um1~ranls and_t?at foundation of a very important system of policy. It seems emancipated. And I shall vote ag_ainst the bill aboliBhing be content with Ni111ply mlv rtlng to tho pointft which
sachueelle, who has ju~t taken hi6 seat. The honorable from New York, [Mr. SEw.r>.ao.] Not al all. 1 shall of these recaplurcd slaves, (he society cla11n tlle ad<l1.t1on tbat we are 1~ keep these 811 uatirons upon 't~e coast. to the elave trade in the Di&lrict of Columbia, if it hllS con- have b~en n111do tl uru1g tlrn Jlfl'ftOIII dt•lmto. Tho ftr•l
11e11ator mu l allow me lo say that he is the luckiest miin vote for what l deem right, and I will not be driven from of tw~nty dollars beyond their usual expe~d,ture. fbe recapl':lre ~fricans, and then w~ are 10 establish colon_1es nected with it subjecte Iha\ arc, in lllf opinion, impro11- point WM nuulc by thtJ honorubl 1em1ICJr '10111 Cleorgill,
l huve ever k11own to have a beat in this body. He comei voting for it because a senator produces a propoeition commntee thougllt µroper, under all the circumstances, to mamlam them th ere. I think, before we establish erly there. I am for takinp; these quesllons, 1111 l hu.vc all [Mr. VAwe<iN,) with tht• concurruuco of Homo other Hen·
here to,day without the least expectation of the senator which asks my consent lo what l know is wrong. And to leave that mall~r 10 be adjudicated by the departme!11 su_ch a policy, we ought Lo sec what the consequence of them, singly-each by _ill!e!f-so that each s~nalor can ntor&,aml conHIMled in the impro11or orlmd motive• vrbioh
from New Yoi-k proposing for tbe consideration of the permit me to say to my colleague, that ii he desires to upon _the presentation or the testimony; hut we put t11 will_ be, and eee whetber we have the power thns to. es- vote accord_1ng to the d1cta1e~ of lue 6Wn Jud~men.1. they Raw lit 10 irn11uto to lite ant 1or of tho 1110 ur . l'llr,
Senate the nmendini,nt which we have now before u , play into the hands of tne senator from New York, if be the bill a proviso that the amount of tbe expenditure tabhsh, at the expense of the govern_me11t of the ~111ted ~h1l_e I des1.re to vole _to_ abohsh the slave. trade m _this the greul in~lructor in tho 11rl of r •Moninin1t (l,ord B1and, by tbe most eiugular anti lucky chance in the world, wishes to become his ally and assistant, if he desires to should not exceed tbe sum_ of filly dollars. ft seems to States, colonies upon the coast of Africa, and 10 mamta.in ,D,stnct, I will not do ti if you connect w,t~ 11 su.bje~ts co11) tcuches that it iH bell,•r 11lwny1 to an wor lo the
he JUSL happens to have in his desk a paper of authorities promote his objects, if he goes for a disturbance of the me, _therefore, that the b1ll 1s reasonably guart.l~d. lam them there. If we may establish a colony or Africans which hav~ no nece863ry and proper connexion w11h 1I. "mrul.cr" of un 1.ulvcranry llu111 lo hift "JlCrROn." Th imbeuring very much the appearance ol having been se• country or a dissolution of the Union-and I know he w1!11ng lo allow the inquiry lobe made; aud if 1t shall be there, and marntaill them there, then the quesl1on may be Alll,I thus, •f I ~annol ~e permitte,l l? _votc for tho ?bJect 11utt,11on or 111otivcH does not foll withi11 th11l rule, an,l
leetetl and arranged for produc1io11 upon prectetly such an desires none of these things-let him be Jed by the ex- found, upon_ that invesl1ga1i_on, /hat the sum will tr_ans- raiset.l whether we lllay not ~sla~Jish colonies of our.own which~ desire _t n a direct ~nd positive way, I will do theroforn it fullA at my fcot. Th mcMurc I lm.v 111bcitemcnt on the present occasion to vole down this bill ecenti the tbi~ly dollars which 1e the_~sual expenditure free negroes. there, and mamta1n ll1em there. 1 see no upo!1 this occasion what I, have done on all olh~rs-vote mi1ted is eitlwr right or wrong. If right, no unworthi•
occa ion as this.
Mr. WINTHROP. The honoratle senator, I am sure, for abolishing_ the.slave trnde in 1be District of Columbia. for one of theJr own emigrants, I am willmg to pay the ex- t.lt~erence. _w,tb regard /o the . power. I bope that time agamst the ,~hole .. I_des1.re to favor such a. bill ~ c!ln ncs• of motive of mine can dctrucl from ite murilM; if
doce not mean lo call my word in question in regard to My own opinion 1_8 , th~t ~olbing could answer the ends or c~s8. 1f the _gentleman wants a~ amendment to 1):te will 1,e g1".en to look mto 1h,s matter. fl seems 10 me pn.~s'. and which w,11_ abolish lhe slave ;rade '." Lhts Dis• wrong, 110 purity or motive cnn rcJr~m it.
whnt l sai,I UM lo being entirely ignorant of the intention purposes, and I ih,nk 1t 1s highly probable that nothing bill, so as to h_mtt the amount 10 thirty dollar~, let b1m the foundation of a system, and not a sm~le case. I will trict, and l regret t~at umendmenll! wlHch ca~not paea,
Tho s1•con,l 110i111 i thut which hill! lwtin ND fully anwould gratify the senator from New York more than 10 m_ake that mol•[!n, I should deprecate a mohon of tbe not move that the bill be postponed iotletrnilely, but that and may de~eal the bill, have been offerer_!. My Judgm~nt,
of the senator from New York to offer tuis amendment.
therefore, dictates t[iat the be1l policy is to vote ni;:unst swered by tho honorablo 1111d Ji•tln,;11 h,•d ,1111,tor from
Mr. HADG!!:R, (1n lus ~eal.) Not al ull-by no means see this bill voted down. Let him go before the northern krnd; I!Jr experienc~ bas proved tbat the society are 111 it be temporarily laid ,11,on the table.
The question being then taken upon the motion to Jay all amendments wluch change the character of the bill, or Kentucky, [Mr. J,Ar,] vit: thutCongrtHS hllllno JIOW r
people and say to them that ~outhern men not merely 1he_bab1l of ~xpendmg abo11t that amount upon one of
whatever-the fur1be&1 lhing from my thoughts.
to abolish slav ry in th District of Cohtn1bi11. 1 llnJ that
maintain the rights or property, not merely stood up their own emigrants. The circumstances of the case in- tbe bill upon the table, it was decit.led iu the negative on endanger its passage, an4 l shall do so ..
Mr. }VINTHROP. Ha will, moreover, certainly ad- against
any violation of them, not merely iMisted that duce the change_we have _made, so as to leave the de- a division-ayes 18, noes 23.
Mr. BA_DGER. l deSll'e, Mr.. Pre.1denl, to. say _one power in tho constitution, 111111 11 it dcllned hy th!IIIII
mit that lhe bill tu wbich thi11 amoudmenl 1s olfo1cd is a meae~ir~s
s,hould not be adopt_ed which migbt_hayean evil partm!)nl, upon lll"'.est1gat1on,_to sar whether they would
).Vlr .. BUTL,ER._ I have nol he~rd the remarks \!POn war~, not m reference to the subj~Cl under cons1dera1to11, words: "To exerciHu •xclu1i, lcgi,l11tion 111 all c11 ..1
bill which involves tho whole question. 1 had in my
simster look towards an "!"as.ion of their rights, but go a hule beyond 11. That 1s bnefly Lbe state of the tine bill, which 11 seems to me, _,n any pomt oI view, but tn rnfer.ence to myself re:rsonally. ~ a~ very eorry whul ocver over ■ uch difttnct, not cJCcccdiug ten mile■
drl\wcr •ome day& ago when tb1 bill wns under coHsldera• and
that Ibey are d1spoced to rnarntain all the abominations case.
.
.
make~ the United States an organized government of d1f• to ~bserve in one of the morning papers, and also to lea, n ,quaro, ae muy6 by c11Hsio11 of 111uticular 8tatcH, n.nd tbe
11011 many papers relating to it, nnd it ~o happens that the that
cupidity
and
avarice
may
have
cast
around
the
instiMr.
TURNEY.
Mr.
President,
I
have
no
mob.on
to
fereul
States-an underwriter for a voluntary assoeialion from _friends here, Lhal some remarks made by me yeAler, acceptance of •ongreftH, bccomu the seal of thu goYem•
1iaper which contained the authorities wluch 1 citcJ. was tution of slaTery; that they will correct no abuses and m'.1-ke lo am~n~ the bill; for [ am opposed to t~e _whole or men;
and it seems to dictate a policy which rerha~ day, JD reply .to the senator fro1!1 MasAacbu.selle, Mr. rnonl or the Uniter! Huit 1.''
prejlared vrben l ,ns a member of the House of Repre- lend no assistance for the purpose of removing whatever p1_1.nc1ple. of. 1t rn every lorm. I_ OJ!pose th~ _pnnc1rl.e ~f the government
Tb Di tricl of Columhi11. iH thnt difttrict not cxcecdln1
never would have sanctionetl. . do not W1NT1moP,) mtended by me enttn:ly 11-'! badina1,1e, ,ave
~entntives, ru; long ago us 1841.
m_ay jic justly olfensive in connerion _with. slavery in this tiie ~•11 entirely. One of the prmc,pal prov1s1ons of 11, m understand bow ,.,e can make ourselves un~erwnters for been und_er!lood by some perso1!8 as ~C!tous, aa 1n1cn<led ten mile• icpmn•, lL Im~ hecomr tbe Nit o( the l(OYern•
Mr. !!ADGER. The observation made by the senator D1 1nct; and, my word for t, he will i;am more of in- relahon _to the amount to be all?V!'°ed _beJDg re!erred to the th~ losses of a 1;ociety wl11ch may embark JD schemes of to offer tl1sr.espect 10 or ca t. an 1mputallon upon that K II· 111cnl ol the State ■ by cC1111011 of ti,,• l:lto.t of Maryland,
from M<l(l~acb u tis alrords confirmation strong as proofs Jlucncc and control over the 1northern mrnd than he now account mg officers, and the lif!11lat1on _10 Jilly _dollars, this kind. It looks to me as such a broad proposition that del)lan. Sir, f cannot per'!',t myaclr to be under the 8(!S· accepted by CongrfH■, It IN of the v ry nature of tho
from Holy Writ, if such coofirmation were ncces ary, of po sesses, and more, J am sure, than my friend and col- only goes to show l~at the society possible desnc, and I cannot •anction it.
p1c1on or hav111g been_g!11lty of an act al once of dis- power thul 11 is "oxclu8ive," nnJ. ajlftplios "to all cue■
whnt 1 81lid. The eenalor from Ma ucbuaells ,s the league will be disposed to concede to bun, and which, I no doubt woul1 obtain from the t~easury,_ a _much larger
Mr. UNDERWOOD. I will remark to my friend who oourtesy and.of gross_111jus!1ce ;_and I beg to assure my whateocvcr," whenover th l)!NtricL becomu, in th6
luckiest man in tlie ,vt>rld, certainly the luckie8l l over know, be wonld not directly aid in conferring upon him. su~ than they m f!1ct expended .. fhat, sir, 1s one of my has just taken his seal, that he certainly could not have honorable f_nend Lh'.1-t if h!J tmagmed for a momen.t any manner dcfin<'u, the i;eat oI the governme11t.of the Uniheard of; for it turns out tilal he had not merely 1be ordiI m sorry, i\lr. President, that r have felt bound to 11ay obJecuon~ 10 !he bill. ,Anothe_r ts that I am opposed to beard the facts stated. These persons were taken upon s_uch reQectwn on hnu as rnlended on my part, be 1s en· ted S1ateH. Th1t, 1 think, is a concl11eive answor to the
nary lucli: to have at hand II memorant.lum prepared in the tl!us8 much. I am afraid, however, that I have ielded
the pr111c1ple mvolv~ m the bill. l deny the power of the high seas by the United States as slaves about to be llrely mistaken: 1. should ducply regret t? be thought argument of tho honorable 1enator from Kentucky, thal il
course ol the Just few <lays or during this session, liul this somewhat lo the feeling in my colleague
10 wbiih I re- Congress _10 appropriate mon~y for any such purpose as brought 10 America, in violation of our an Ii-slave trade capable o~ atlrtbutrng I(! lum ~hal of wh,c!1 l know be ia Jimit~tl by an im/1licd u11dcr11lant.ling that it ■houlJ l\ot
collection of authorities reaches back to nine years ago, ferred, and which r dellire kindly and respectfully
to check the coloruzatlon of these Africans. They, being recap- laws. They were children, and were sent by our govern- 1s ullerly incapable-a wilful m1srepresentat1on. of facta ue exerci8ell to ubo isb sl11very. Neither could tho State
and he hllll the singular felicity to h:ive it al bis lingers' by speaking myself under the influence of a momentary lured, were taken back to the,~ own country, and, after ment 10 be a dead loss upon the society for their support. or disregard of truth . 1 meant to do no such tlung,
of Maryla!11l make nor coulll tho Unitod Slute• yielJ. such
ends at the moment when requiretl. Why, to say notlliog excitement.
!hat was done, the power of 1b1a government over tb_em, The government did this.
.
.
.
.
Mr. C~A. Y. I am extremely haPJ!Y to hear tbe frien:Jly a reKervalton.
about my senatorial capacity, as a professional man 1 On motion, the Senate then adjourned.
An rxclmivc power i11 thaLJ1ower which i1'\1()aseaeed
'!1 my Judgm_ent, was exhausted. There was no obliJ!;aMr. WHITCOMB. I think there 1s a m1scour.epb.oo ex,planai1on upon the part of my friend from North Carwould gtve much-hundreds, thousandi.-if l possessed
lton upon 1h1s governmel'!t to support them for a day after upon the part of some gentlemen as to this subject. Thie olma. fhere were eeyeral 1.ri&1ances . here yesterday and may be exercised indepen ently of all other sover•
the excellent ~ood fortune to have alway at band the
lh!!Y ~vere relurued to. their own count_r5'., I oppose the cannot, in auy view, bu tortured into an assumption or of the oc,curence of feeling, ,~h,ch occasioned me. some eigntic, on earth. Congree , tltcn, having ••exclusive
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resu_lt, of the httle industry which 1 bad exercised in propnncrJ!le of any. soctety, wheth_er relii;10!1e or not, !111· power by the general gevemment to colonize negroea in r~ret. fo-day ~ hope we wtll conclude the C?na1de~a- power," h:lll abr!Qlute sovereignly, unle111 CllllCII be except•
fe 1onal preparation for uine years rreceding the time I
dertak:mg
to act m matters of 1h1s <lescnpllon, and claim- Africa. They never were in the United States. They lion of.the q,u_est1ons b~fore us under b_eller auAp1ces, with 1:d in whirh it shall not be exercised. But such excepSENA.TE,
might be called upon 10 debate a lega subject.
mg to be cha~tab~e pers[!ns, and afterwards coming for- were captured on the high seas under the treaty for the more d1~pos1t1on to rec!pr_oca~ that k1n_dnesa_ and r.oui· tions are exclut.led by the broad exprcuion "In all casea
.,l\IERlCAN COLONIZATION socn:TT.
ward and asking rndem_ruty from the government, in or- suppression or the slave trade. They were sent back to lesy which generally diatmgtush the del1berat1ons of tbu, wbat110ever."
But, apart from this, the honorable senator says that the
.Mr. U DERWOOD moved that the Senate proceed to der that they may b~ ~e1mbursed for the amount tbey had Africa. If, however, the view of the gentleman from body.
l'_roposition suggested by my friend from Mississippi, [Mr.
Those who framed the conBtitution were fully a-..are
Foon:,) tbat the adoplio11 oi auch a measure as ie pro- the consideration of the bill for the relief of the Ameri- expen~ed. I am wil_hng that t_hose who choose sllould Virginia is wrrect, that this is indirectly for the United
I have risen, however, lo say but a very few words, of the extent of the jJOWCr which it conferred. Mr. Madi•
organ!ze _themselves into a society_. under the name of States 10 favor colonization, I wpuld suggest to him that because of the value of the remaining ume of Coni:ress son thus deHcribeeil in the ◄ ad number of the Federalist:
posed by this amendment would be looked upon with the can Colonization ociety.
lo making the motion Mr. U. said: If the Senate will colomzat1on, or any other appella110n they may choose to the beet way to remedy ii would be to take steps to set during this session. I am very desiroua th.at this quesgreate I alarm by the whole slaveholding interest of this
"Tho intll1pen1al,lo necoulty of comr,Je•~ authority at
couotry--auch a pro~ition, be @ays, strikes him almo t allow me, l will state the facts in relation to this bill. aasume. They may extend~ much of their charily as aside that treaty. The .queation .now is, will the govern- tion should be brought to a speedy termination. [ am
II! an absurdity; and why I Because there are but six The American Colonization Society bas a claim for the they _i:hoose to blacks or whites, _or any other kind of ~ent repair a manifest 1vrong that they have done to indi- constrained, howeve_r, by the poaitioi:i 1 occupy, to make 11.te ltlat nl KDvcrrimonl cn.rrlo, tu, own ovldenoe with Jt.
lL
i. a powur oxuraleod by ev0ry leKlaJaturo of tbo Union-I
hundred slave■ to be emanci~ted here, Jiving upon wbat support of certain recaptured slaves which were taken people; but after th~y have done 1_1, let them not come Vldual interests 1 They have captured the11e negroes on a very fevr ob ervauons on the question of power.
might my of Hu, wodd-1,y v,rlU8 or ht general au prom•
Now, eir, I have always held that, under the language acy."
he ca.I.ls a "pocket handkerchief" of land. Wby, ir, upon the barque "Pons," and thrown b):' the United llere and say that 1t Ula. matter wh,~b ought to be borne the high eeas. They have seat them to the colony of
how we have degenerated! Did the ancestors of the "tales upon the hands of the Colo11ization Society. Tbe b:,: the. government. l am not w1lhog_ that they should Liberia; and it is simply a question of the common claims contained in the constitution, being an investment of
Yes, air, it i11 a l,()mp_lete, not an ,mperje,t power. If i•
honorable senator, in timu door to the recollection of society oow a k a remuneration for tbe ·expeo es which bnog 11 here as a debt t~at must be re1mbun1ed, or that ls of bumaoity-whether the;ie creatures should be suffered power in Congreu or exclueive leg1slatio11 in all CWJes
~very American heart, think. of the quantity of lea brought they incurred in consequence. l hope the bill will be 10 be presented as a clrum f~r the con~iJeration of the to die there for want, or whether they should be carried whataoever, there exieta ful~nd complete power over this a power over the District equal to 11.!lY authority wh1eb
into the liarbor of Boston I Did they stop to estimate the con~dered. IL has been before Congress for more than govern';llent. . I protes_t apun1t tbe pohcy or expediency off. The colonists went forward and took care of them, wllole subject; bul, in referencto 10 the abolition of sla- can be exerci~cd by a,1y legW.ature of any "Stat•. in tbll
of. ma.kmg thts appropnauon. I hope no eucb precedent under the common prornptingi of humanity. lt is irimply very within the Di111ric1, I have maiutained, what I con- U11ion," or by any legielt1\ltre of art)'. Staui or u■Uonb "(n1
pecumary vo.lue and importance of the duly which wa,; two years.
On the question to tue up the bill, no quorum voted. wilMJ be estaUbGhLshed. M P .
a question whether the government will repair the wroni tioue lo mainu1iri."' that, while the iruit,tution exieta ih tl.e wurld." It Jll ll. power described in tbe pliilo1011 Y o
eoucht to be enforced I Did they say to themselves "it iii
Mr. UNDERWOOD. l will, if the Senate will allow
. r. 00
A 5.
r. re8ldent, l _bave no; beard the they have done.
Maryland, and while it existed in Virginia and Mary- government in "1ummumimperlum 111mmo ,iwd;J"-apOW•
b~t a little thing, a small cargo, a few hundred, or a few
Mr. BUTLER, The f;wta stated by the senator from land before the retroce»sioa, it w9uld be a 11:ro violation er, within the region of ita exerc(,e, complete, ab110lt.1le,
t,10\llll\nd pounds, or ch1s1B, and it is ool worth disputing me, explaiQ a little more at large, and l hope that then a entire debate, but I undentand the obiect of th1a bill is to
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unlver al. Now, every legi11lat11re in this Union, rvery ored with a reference. There is no right time, no fit oc110vne111;n authority in the world, hM the pnwn to ahol- casion, for New Mexico to enter the Union as a free
i1h -1av1,ry. More than hRlf or the State11 m thJH Union Stale. So, sir, it will be with the abolition of slavery in
ha-.~ aliolishPtl or prohibiwl ii. Franct, E11gland, and tne D1~trict of Columbia. The right lime, if it be not
Mf'xico huv,• n.holiahi-d urill prohibited it. Con,i:reaa cnn now, will nPvcr come. Sir, each stmator must judge for
. do, in the OiHtrict ()f Colurnhin, what tlJPY have done hirnselC. Judging for myHelf, I am sure the right time
witlun 1hw rraJ1"CIJVP dominion~.
ha8 come. PW!t thP. mi,.Jdle age o( life, it has hapj1ened
I dw1,U 11111Jn 1h1a yoiot o11ly a !11om~nt longer Sia- to me raow, for the firot time, to be a legislator for 8 aves.
vetv watrn, tht fJilltr1ct of Cof11mt11a ex11t11 only by the I btlfove it to be my duty to the people of this District, to
RCtU,ri of Congre11 . l11Ml1•ad of pur~uin,i: the argument the country, and to mankind, to re.tore them to freedom.
Curthn, to prove that Cc,ugr~~~ hM the powPr to make a For the performance of ijuch a duty the {ir3t time and
free rnan, 1 dm1ar11J i,rool tl,at C'o11gro,i J•O~~e~Bts the 1ha jir,t occai,ion which offers is tbe right one. The
power to make a ,lllve, or hold man in bon1!age.
peo11le who Bent me here knew my opinions and my prinAll tile ,,thcr pnint11 which ~ave been ra,l!l:d apply, not ciplen 011 that subject. II 1 should waive this time and
to the merit& o( the propo&11Jon for emanc111i1.Uon, but this occasion, such is the uncertainty of human life and
only to the form a11J manner or carryin~ it 1010 effect. of human events that no other may-offer tbemeelves to
Such wrr~ tht ol•jcc1ion11 rrused by my honorable and es- m~. I could not return to the people who sent me here,
teemfd fri~n<l (mm Connecticut, [Mr. BALDWIN,) and rny nor could I go before my Maker, having been here,
no le11~ ho11omhle nnd eate~mPd frien<I from MlUl~ac!Ju - without havine: humbly, but firmly. endeavored to dis11u8, [Mr. ,W1NT1111or) It will be. 11e1•n at once that charge that great obligation.
the 11e objcc1 1on11 co11rede that the prme11•lo of the measSir, I c:in svare one word of reply, not to the wretched
ur~ i~ right .. Ne~erth_i•lto~K, witho~r hn dmg t~oAe e:en- imputation that I seek by this measure to dissolve the
tlt,lflen to 1h11 cor,cus1on, hut leavmg them to 111~ge and Union of these StaWs, but to the argument that the measact for thern~P.I vc11, I ~ball be content to reply to them so ure itself tends to 10 dieaetroua a consummation. This
far c,11ly a ro vindicate the plan of emancii,ation imbodied Union is the feeblest and weakest national power that
In the nmendmenr. Wh,1.t, then, is the form and what the exists on earrti, if with twenty millions of freemen now
m11nuer pro1•0 rd I The ami-ndmentij declare _that slavery it cannot bear the shock of adding six hundred to Iheir
shall lortsvcr rr1111e in the Dislrict or Col11mh1a, a1.d that number. The Union ~,ands, as l have Jemonstrated at
11ll 1•nHon11 I elil 111 hn11clairo therein whPn the net 8hall large on former occasions, not upon a majority of voices
p:o mlo effect, 8liall he free. It dirfCIH the Secretary of in e1tb~r or b<•tb houses of Congress upon any measure
thu lriti,rior 10 pay tht'llama~c~ which any person lio)d. whatever, hut upon enduring physical, social, and politilng ~lavu wllhin the D1s1rict ~hall incur b} reason of its cal necessitieH, which will riurviv~ all the questions and
pa~Mage, and 11 nppropriatu twc, hunJred thou~and dol- commotior,s and alarms of this day, and will Burvive the
]ar,1 nan f111 d for 1hat purpo~t. The amendment further extinction of slavery, not only in the District of Columprov1d1·• for an cl~ct1n11 in which the qualilied and compe. bia, but tLroug;bout the world. Others may try to eave
ttnt ci1iu1,ti 111 1he DiMtr,ct Aholt ex/>roM their approha- it, hy concees1ons to slavery, from imaginary perils. I
tlon or d111App1ohR11011 or 1he uct. l tl,1:y di611p11rove, it shall still Beek to perpetuate it by rendering the exercise
1l111II 111, v"id nnd c,( no 1•fltct.
of its 11ower equal, impartial, and beneficent to all classes
I ► uhmit, "ir, 111 tho llrHt place, that the plan i11 odcl)unle. and condition~ of mankind.
·
lt will ecurti tho 11.h11lil1crn ol sl very \I 1th in the f>iHtrict,
Mr. BUTLER. Mr. Pres'dent, I cannot let this ob1111 ohtwn the eon~c111 ul tho~e who are most particularly jection pas9 without making r1 few remarks in relation to
eonccrneJ in the q11~•tir,n. l have 11ot learned lrom ~ome of tbe topics which have been discussed here in
either of my lwnomblc frit·nds tlmt ho is in favor o( con11exion with this ~nbject.
tntnnc1pat111~ th slaves without 1h11 c" r.sMt of the 1> oEvery me~&llr,• of thtA kind, sir, whatever may, be the
•I•• Ill thu D111tnct. 1u11l we h11ve all lw,•1J olh~r houoruhle deAig11 of it■ author, will in ild opPration be an assault
,. n.ttH8 inHi t llflfln tltnt cor11en1 >1!! i11diHpe11, ablo. I do upo11 the iostutit100 of slavery; and whether the bill pronc41 1 111,,u11 ,t for rny oil. I h,wc ouly s111rond~Ml poNrd hy the honMable senator from Ne\v York [Mr.
10 much to tho1r ob1tctinntt; hut 1f II maJnrlty of 1ht SEWARD] l'IU.'SES, or the bill which-if it was ROI proposed
'1ma10 thould w1.ivu the olojcction, it woultl ~ive m1• wllh the ~ame aim-was reported by the Committee
pltt1hur1: to 111otlily tbt• plan 11ccordinr.:ly.
of Thirteen, tbe etltct will be the same. Such is my judg8eco11dly, the phrn IHun equ.al ono II hile it rr.~tnrcs rnent upon tbe mailer. For, sir, it is not in the po"•er of
to the "lave the m1•Nti11111blti ril(hl of fr~1..io111, it nwarde )l:e•,tl~mcn to regulate tbe operation of this latter bill,
tu h11n wh(l, hy 11u1hority of Conr,:rtsri, haH hithnto htlol a11d i:1ve ua any _guaranteeA tbat the legislation will be
theN!ltvt· in ho11d11)1:••• t1Ju111 r111111111,.ratio11 and indemuity limited by that bill. It is not the entering-wedge tbat or•
for hiA '"""· (1 iH. thru , 11dc1111utc tu1u equal.
d11•arily splits the timber into which it is driven; but it is
Th1rdly, tlrn plan iK 1101 violent nor c111>riciou~, but is the sure mode of its operation whicll renders the final redtl1b1rn1, 11ml prnde,1/; lor 11 1111,kee th1e solemn tr11111.ac • suit nearly as certain as if that were its effect.
1101110 dopo11d upon u canva~s tn he continued not l~ss
Now, let us analyztl the bill that bas heen introduced
thl\11 thr1·0 monthH, nor lunger thrin eix months among by the honorable senator from Ktntucky lt is a bill
lw l•~oplc of the District.
against such persons as hawk slaves "for sale. I uoderJfuurthly, thu phrn i~ brond enough. Tam informed Rtand it to be against slave merchants who cry their
by wh111 I hulieve crcui~lc evidence that the number of slaves in market ou.vert. Now, can any law be fram ed
,tnvce w1l11111 tho 1)1~tr1c1, ab nHC!lrtnined by the c~nsu~, by which you can put a restriction upon traffic of tllat
m11le um! Jornale, old 11nd youn!l, l(rn1t und srrmll, is sort, without reJchiAg further and touching much wider
ah(lttt NIX hundred, unu thnt th 0 ir valuu iH estim1lted by interests than you intend/ I think It cannot. Let us take
tho~~ who ri:i;cml them II HtthjeclH of tmtlic, u~ I cer- a cuse. A gentleman comes here with his servants, will.I
ttunly do not, at threu hundred dollare for ouch purson, no tnlenllon either 10 sell or not to sell them in the Disnnd 111 tlw 111(~rt•p;11t11 onu hundred a11d uil(b ty thournnd trict of Columbia. He may have the purpose of selling
llollnr~. The 11mcnd111unt ll)'propriutes two ht1111lr<:d lht1u- then in a day or two, or in u week or two, or he may
nd dt1llur8. If the eum lK too 11.1cal, nothing will be buve no intention of ,ellinv; them at all. But, even in this
lost II' 1t bo too smull, the t.lefic1oncy can be now or latter cuse, circumstances may come upon him which
afwrwnrus Huppli~tl.
render it absolutely neceEsary that he should sell in 01der
But my honurnble fri e111l from Mu851lehusett~ [Mr. to 1ai~e money. What in thnt case is he to do with his
\V1NTJIII01') objects thut the amemlrnont contains 110 slaves? He may sell 0110 to tho owner of his servant's
proviijiun lor th<: bup11ort• or tho slaves, or or nny of wife, another to a hotel keeper, and 01hers be may be
the111, altl·r their e11111ncip11tion. Sir, i( I coulu admit compelled to dispose of upon the block. Now, under the
that thio1 obj~clion hml weight, it wouW be n sufficient opemtion of thi.i law, ipso facto, when t\1al is done the
an8wer thnt, in the jullp;menl of other e~nators, such a slave becomes f1ee, and, under the ~uardianship of the
)lrovl~ion would only tend to cldent the olijecl in view.
uhohtionials here, will be sure to cla,m his freedom. It
l{ thu~t• honombltl 11em1torH thi11k l urr iu thiF, let them ia a lure held out to the slave to set up a claim for his
llnbmu aucL a 1,ro~i-ion, und ir it do not ~mhnrrass the freedom, which under such guardianship he will be sure
bill, it ■hall re, e1n m:, vote.
to nvnil himself of.
But I thmlt the o_bJ..ction ihelf
not ~ ell grounded
ow, sir, I ban ~aid that the great objectron to the
The la e i held m bor,d~e, not for b1~ own llupp,1rt t,ill is, that we cannot control the operation of our o ,v11
and for lu own btnelit , but for the upport an.J benent of ltgi .latJon. It will go in ill! results much farther tl!.an
h\J, m· ttr. It 11 the lave, then, that 'iUPi'Orl: or con• tho. e w~ich we calculate ~11on! l'.nd it will 1;>rod11:ce e_f.tnbutee to the upr,ort of tbe_masltr,. and nol ~ ,e rnast~r feels which we cannot possibly tortoee. I believe It will
that ui,pon the ~lave. I~ is not m l,uman,ty that it be 60 if we pass this bill at all.
ehr,ulil hi: 01t,1:r ml!. Hel,e'l'e th..: lave, tl,1:r!, fro. m th e
The eenator from Kentucky ha.!! told us that the iostilUJ>IIOrt of h1 r~ll!ttr, anq 111 ~ wh~le energie w,IJ b~ tution of slavery is sinking here under the Bl!rc o~ra1
1.hrtclttl to maltm; vrovunon for bun elf ar,d h !' ow., tion of time Well then leave the destmctlon of it to
family, '11,t II t!nr.14 of the common natu~e wb,ch bu the wiedom of tim~~d e;perience; and time and ex11e1barea wuh n, ~1ll do the ri,st. Bot you may reply th at nence have their wisdom which admonishes us not to 111tbtse penon• art de.;!ad~,1, 111'.l a.! to ~e. uimble. tDo_ ta~e I terfere with selted intere;ts, which, 1f left to time and excare of t!1em.sel!t • un thi:. wntrary, it 1810 ihis • 1~tnet ,erience, mi ht cea8e to exist, and to be the cau e of disthat .the rn•t1tut1on
'!mt Jts mo t cheerful ~r l~a:,t re- ~ord and tro~ble in the action of this body and of the
pat~veUJJt~t. Here, I~ the centre o_f tbe Umon'. '" th e other branch of Congress. I have listened without reca1u•~I of tt., frt<! e:n1ure, 1.he Alnean ~e ba., been gret to the declaration that the iostitution is crumbling in
l,tlrl Jn bonduge from generation to gennatwn, th rough this District by the effect of time; but it cannot be intera ftrwd of'.'~•., two l,u~dred year,. We all tru~t. \ te aJI fered w:tb wllhout attackini the intereMs . of other:i.
beli~n, tLat .tlie ulurnate ruwtt of ~he traa fer 0 ! t~ld You cannot Jimit tbe operatton of your action to this
foreign JIOJ•lllat,on t". our 0'110 bores 1~ to be th e bnng,ug D,Mnct It is eaid, sir, that} ou have the exclusive and
o( tl,._m mto a eo11d,1tou to BUPl10 rt th em,elve~,. a nd to unlimitet.1 power of Jegislatton over the District. I do
exerc1 e the 1•riv,leg1: of aelf-_gnvernm,nt.. (t 18 a sad riot intend to go into a full discussion of that point. So
commentary upon the operahon of our institutions to far from it I shall make but a single remark. What
aay thr.t twn hnndreJ year• bave not btt>n enou~b
may ue th~ conslltutiooaJ power in the case, f shall not
bring thP-l!e ix 1,uadmd_ per!<'ma, u_n•!er 8 uch fa':'ora e undertake to say. 1 have my opinion upon that sub•
au.r,JJce■, tr, the ca1Y.d11hty of providing for th eir own iect. But it may be said that a man has a right to burn
da¥ttn•:~~ objection 10 the me.l!ure which r ehall nollcc t'.is own house; and ! 8'!PP'!8e be b~s a full and perefct
ia, tbil.l it ; an indiscrel!t one. This, I think, ':Vas the nght to do so. But, sir, 1£ lue house~ so near t~e houses
language or my honorable friend from MasllllchuR! tts, of other people, .tha\ he cannc:>t burn 1t down w1tl!o11t the
CMr. Wu,TunoP.] The objection /mr,liee asst,nl 1'! the fl~mes comm_u ni~tmg to their hou3es,_ w~al becomes or
JU8licc and wisdom of the mC:111ure 1t~elf, and t<1kes 18811 e l11 Jlbdtract nghl. H~ may talk. of his n_gbt as much as
only upon the time, occd8ion, or circumstances under he plea1<e,, but he mu~t ta~e notice of hts relations to
which it is propo1ed . It concedeH, mortOYer, that it would others be.fore he exercise~ 11.
.
.
be proper at n diff~rent ume, on some other oceaHion, or in . What 1s th~ power which gentlemen. cl~1n:i-this apex
10rne other circum~lanCl:ll.
1urn-wh~n, if. they undertake to ~xerc1se 11 many way,
Let 1111 ~ee, then, wherein the indi,ocretion consiet~. /~ey mu~t mev,~bly destroy the rights of other peopl!! I
.And firRtas to the occa11ion. One honorable enator [Mr. lo sur,po e .1hat1t wouhl not be res1steq under su_ch c1rW IN, HROP) ~aye that by 1uppor1i1111; it on this occasion cumsta11ces 1s to supvose that a mau will suffer h!s own
we ehould 111cur the ru1k of lo~i111; the bill itself which is dwellmg to be burne<l do"!o because an~tber claims the
J>rOJJOnct.l to bu am~nded, and thntt lo~ini; the abolition o( abHtract r1i:h1 _to destroy his own .. You might as well tell
the 1la.ve trade w11hin the D111trict ol Columuia. Suppose mei ~r. l'res1deo1, that tire p~t rnto the centre !)f .a tlry
wedo What would betlieloss ? The amP-ndment herore prame ,,,ould not extend by its own law ,m11l 11 hail
}'OU secure the abolition of the slave trade, for it ahol- consumed every pamcle of gras~ upon which the_flam_es
1 h ala very alto_getber. When 8lt1very falls the tmde, C(?uld ~eed, as tnat you ~an abolish slavery in t_b,s Diswhich 111 only 1111 10ci1lent of it, will instantly cease.. But tuct .w,th afety to the mtereRl8 of t~e sla_veholdmg C'?m·
the senator is afraid that between the two both will be f!!Unttyarouad }OU.. The .p ower-)es, sir, the cons11tuJo1t. That cannot happen. The passage or either ac- Uonal power upon this subJect-!s a~ vocated. CO!Jlmually.
eompliebes the object in view.
·
S~me ge_ntlemen co1.1tend that '\ 1s constltuhonal, b~t
If thll amendment shall p3!!:l, you will have a better bill t~rnk: 1t 1s not expedient. to .exerc,~e the JIOWer at this
tban the bill oi the Committee of Thirteen. If the amead- lime.. They have l)O o.bJecuon, either. ~pon. the score of
mcnt ahall fail, you will still have the bill of the Com- expediency ~r co_nslltullonalty, tc:> exerc1smg tt whe!1ever
mittee ol Thirteen.
they can do ll without endanger mg ~On)e 01ber proJectBut the bill of the Committee of Thirteen is not put in as, for example, the passage of this bill. I understood
jeopardy. It is Jo t, or worse than Jost, to ue already. If the senator from New Jeroey [Mr. DAYTON] to take that
1t bad not been, I should not have olfered my proposition ground d1stJnctly, tbe senator from Massachusett8 [~1r.
a,1 an amendment. The abolition of the slave trade, in- W.u,THR;OP] to take that ground, and the aenator !Jom
deed remnine in the bill· but conditions have been an- Connecucut [Mr. BALBWI.N] to la~e that ground, an_d
nex;d which cannot bt ac~epted, and which compel us ol other senators to do t.be bame. So fa~ as the power 1s
the tn•e Stale& to reject the bill it,tlf. One of these con- concerned, t.hey have no ~oubt about. 11; but so far as
d1tion~ is, the convertioc; into a felony, punishable with re~ards. the lime ~f exerc1emg ii, that is a matter '!nly of
ten year&' impri orrment, the act of aiding or favoring the le)l:IBl~uve d1screuon,_dependtng upon the ~ug11esuo11s of
eecape or a JU~it1ve alave, or even the act of harboring a. expediency. N~w, s.tr, wb.en I am told this, I f!hould b.e
slave with a view to aid his escape. The punishment blind, \v;holly blmd, 1f I. did not see that tbm law,.1f
already denounced by the Jaw ie evere enough, in my passed, ts only the entermg-wedge, and that otb~rs.w11l
judgment, for an a.ct that 18 wrong not because it is be mtroduced, p~rbap~ no.I altogether u.pon t.he pnnc1ples
erroneous 10 itself, but only because it is declared by the of those advo~nng this hill, but this will offer a pretext,
statute to be wrong. The second condition which has and the me~ will be .fou.nd to ~dvocate them.
been annexed to the bill is the conferring of a right upon . Mr. Preslitent, this d1scuss10n bas r~ac~e~ further \~an
the corporations within the District to impose conditions It oag~t to ha"'.e g;one. The public mind 1s 10 a se11s1t1ve
upon which Creed men sball be allowed to enter and re- cond1t1~n at th1~ ttme. So far as regards the people called
mo.in in the Di&trict, or depart Jrom il; in otber wortl~, slaves tn this D1etnct-I say called slaves, because they
to priumbt free men, who are citizens of 1be United are hardly as much so as the people of color called free
t:!ta111d and of the iree States.
lf!en-1 would undertake to aay that you may take the~e
By tho uddition of these conditions, the bill hn11 heen six l)l!lldre~ persons calleu ~laves, and compare their
oonYe1teu from a Jaw meliorating slavery within the Dia- cond11lon with th.at of any six hundred persons of ~e
trict into a law to fortify ala very und pro~cnbe Cree men. colored race, takmg them upon an average, and you will
Wben that was llone my last hoi,e, my last purposu, my find them b~tter clothe~. better fed, more contented and
last thought ol aupportmg the bill wue gone. And yet baf)py, and Ill a cond,uon better adapted to the black race,
this i■ the bill which the lionorable senator from l\lassa• than. the others, who are ~ardly k11own. at all as ~ C<?ID·
chuutt, complains that l arn put tin,. in jeopardy. This, !~111my, except as the s11 hJects of . the. tnb.unals_ of JUBIiee.
eir, and nothing other or d,lfereut from this, is the boon .1 be _se.oator t rom New York, actrng Ill Ins philanthropy,
which he ys was Just within our ~rasp, and which I 111 willing to set them free by money, but not to g1ye
have 1truck down to the earth. Sir, when my amend- them bread, and tbey would no.t have. bread. Why, sir,
ment 1ball have been r,jectPd this bill will still remain. the fre~ ne~oes already emanCtJ.>llled m dillerent_parts ~f
1 want to i;ee whtther lie will embrace it and take it to the United States have been dnven lrom the States tn
lo his bosom. I ehnll not harbor it; it \;ould sting me which they exptcted to find an asylum, and will be
to death.
driven out hereafter. They will be driven from this Dis& much, air, for the occa~ion. And now for the in- trict. Why, l ha.ve had occasion, in connexion with
dieereuon, so far as it depends upo11 time and circum• my duties on the Juc!Jciary Committee, to know a good
ataoces. I think it wrong to hold meA in bondage at any d~ of th.is subject, and I'! co~e a gooJ dt:al in conta~t
'!Jme and under any cuc!lmstances. ( think it right and \y1th the 111hab11ants of this D1stnet, not with the sens1Jue1, tburefore, to abolish sla,ery when ~ve have the llve .sla~eholders, but "".1th t~e people, many of wh'!m
power at any time, at all time , under any circumstances. ar~ 10clmed to sympathize with attempts for the .a~ehoNow, sir, so far us the objechon rest!! upon the time ration df the black race; and they assure me that 1t 1s getwhen this measure is propo~d. I beg leave to say that 1f ting to be a question whether tlie whites. or the blacks
the pr~ ent i~ not the ri~bt time, then there mu~t be or shall go. The question forces the alternative upon them,
must !Jave been eome other lime when it would have a11d tbe J?Olicy will yet be pursue~ here tbat has been
b&en.or would be rii;ht. That other time must be a time pursued m other part8. Tbey will have to s~nd them
that 11 alreally past, or a 1m1e yet to come. Well, sir, elsewhere. Whal do gentlemen propose to do with them?
slavery bas existed here, under the sanction of Con.,.re8s, Some propose to colon1:i:e them-to send them back \yhere
lor Ji(ly year~, undisturbed. The ri~ht time, then°, has they came f~om . Y~rious projects have been meollo~ed
not paS!!ea. lt must, therefore, be a future time. Will to better their condwon. lt does seem to me that by 10,eotlemen_ obhi:e me and the country by telling us how terfering wi~ the ':"alter in ~y way whatsoever, we
:lar down m the future the rigbt time hes ? When will it sball be sportmg with the feelings of Jree people for the
come/ Will it be the next y~ar, or at the enJ of tbe sake of abstract propositions that can do no good. Pass
-11exl half ctntury, or of the next hundred years? When this bill, and you cannot limit It. lt would be mischiewill it be dis~reet to bring ~elore qongress and the peo- vous io its operation, ii not intended .to have tbat effec~.
J!le the abohuon of slavery m the D1stnct of Columbia/ Although, 1 am one of those who believe that the cond1Sir, Jet not senntor delude themselves. I had the honor lion of the black man is better 11s a servant than otherto submit to the Jenate some week.sago a proposition to wise, yet, from a lraditionary feeling, T have a great readmit 'ew lllexico as a 'tate. h was reiected then by pugnance to tho e who expose them for sale as merchan·
a vote unMimous exctpt my own-those who were in di e. -till it is a neceuary incident of the institution it·
favor of the meaimre voting_ with ite opponents, bec:iu e self, and you cannot interfere with it in any way without
it wae not the right lime. They !!!lid the constitution bad doing mischief.
not been offic1a1ly rec~ived. It wns not a fit occasion.
But you will poss this bill in one shape or another. If
The meuure w otfereJ as an ~endmen~ lo a bill. the bill of tbe senator from ew York [Mr. SJ:W>.R.D]
Well, e1r, the conalltutlon wa~ offic1ally. receiyell )'eater- ~bould pa , you will arouse the.people, and make them
day, •nd t~e e~1111tor~ of the . tote wero m wattrn~. But think and perhap1 decide upon their course in defence
New Me.uco, m Lhe mean t1mei b~d b~en orga,uzed a.s of their conatitutional rights. H you pass the other bill,
a Terntory, and her tate consutuuon 1J! not even hon- it will beonJy another turn of the ■ame screw, and our

people would submit 60 lonll' aa it did not. pr~uce an actual pressure to crush the tbmg upon which 11 bears.
Perhaps, if T were disposed to continu11 and foment the
agitation, I ought not to seek to prevent the paS!ag~ oi
this bill or any bill upon this 1mbject. If my motives
were such as have been attributed to me and others, I
should view with pleasure all attempts of this sort.
.Mr. FOOTE. Mr President, I simply me (or the purpose of apologizing to the Senate and the country for having participated at a.II in thjs debate. I certainly ought
to feel, and do feel humiliated, profoundly mortified, for
having uttered a single word in ench a discussion; but 1
can explain very rea.aily why I did so. The Senate will
recollect my bemg out of the hall when this debate commenced yesterday; and coming in just after tbis amend.
ment Wa8 brought forward, I obtained an incorrect. notion
in rererence to the source from wbich the proposition had
ori~inated. I felt bouud to re•JlOnd 10 certam remarks
which were being made at the moment [ entered the 'euate, and which I supposed were being made by the author
of this proposition. Had I known that this amendment
originated with the senator from New York, [Mr.
SE\Ulm,] I could not have noticed it without an entire
lo!s of self-reHpecl.
Tbe PRESIDENT. The Chair must call the senator to
order.
.
Mr. FOOTE. My remarks are not personal. l meant
to 8ay that I could not, with my knowledge'of the bist0ry
of the times, have done so without a loss of self-respect.
I regret most sincerely having participated in this discu8sion at all. It is a !luestion which bas worked up excitement here, and is hkely to do so elsewhere. It cannot be otherwise than mischievous al least in one respect, by doing something; to increase the dimioished conseguence of a certain individual. I am sorry that anything should have ta.ken place here lo augment the public
con~equence of a certain 11;entleman to whom I am not
permitted to refer; and 1 think, sir, there is one way to
terminate it. If we cease 10 notice a certain personage
entirely, whenever he undertakes to debate the sul>ject of
slavery-The PRESIDENT. The senator must not proceed in
that strain.
Mr. FOOTE. I ~ ill close, then, sir, by expressing the
earnest wish 1hat those of us who are opposed lo the further agitation of tbi~ que~tion-those ot us wbo are desirou11 hereafter of naving more quiet and more kindly
feeling-will, while paying mere respect to the rules of
parliamentary decorum, refrain, now and hereafter, from
saying one word in response to an} thing that may emana1e from tlie senator from the .Empire State.
Mr. DICKfNSON. I shall vote against this amendment, but for re;i.sons that I do not recollect to have
beard stated by othern. I &ball vote against it because I
consider it wrong now and wrong hereafter, as long as
tbe social structure of a portion of the Stales rests upon
its present basts, and because 1 regard it tI will not discuss the question of mere abstract power here) as against
the whole spirit, force, intention, and good sense of the
cons1itution. Tbis i~ thl! reason why I slJall vote against
it under any and all ci,·cumstancea. In regard to the bill
aboli5hiag tbe slave trade in the District, I hope neither
111ore nor lea! will be made of it than belongs to it. If I
wished to war upon the institution of slavery, the first
weapon I sbo11ld like to obtain would be the declaration
tbat there could be no legislation to regulate it one way
or the olher-even to correct acknow Iedged ah118es
wbicb it must have as incidents, like all other human institutions.
I believe the constitutional rights of slavery here in
the Di,mict and in the States will be more l ully and
completely secured and protected when every pretence
tor complaint against the slave trade at the capital ol the
nation is removed. I know the delicacy of the inlere;;t,
the sensitiveness which is inseparahle from its existence;
an,l if its details are imperfect, I wish those most interested-the senators from Maryland and Virginia-to de.vote their attention to the details of the b11l, and shape 1I
so as to answer the purposes intended by it, and at the
same time not to trench upon constitutional rights nor
disturb improrerly existing relations. lf it then meets
my judgment, I wilJ certainly vote for it. I believe that
public sentiment re,Juires some legislation upon this subJect, and that if judiciously framed it will cooduce to tbe
interests of North, South, East, and West. It will give
to the institution tbe rights that belong to it, and these I
wish to see adequately protected.
As to abolishing slavery in the District, I repeat, in my
judgment, it is not to be thought of or to[Nated, under aoy
circumstances whatever, now or hereafter, so long as
society is Ol'ganized a5 at present.
[TO BE CONTINUED.l
THE LOTTERY.
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9100,000 Grand Capital I
85()1000 ! lWO of$25,000!

Two hundred prizes of $3,000 each.
Lowest prize that any ticket can draw, having three drawn Nos. os,
is J,000 dolJan ! ! !

All tickelll

with the l!l and 2d drawn Nos., $1.000 each.

Thi• is a splendid lottery, aud one we can recommend to tbe pub-

lic with great confidence, as being all tha1 it •bould be-;-a grand
SJ00,000 capilal, besides a large number of other splendid pnz.,..
This grand scheme bas been exammed by the Staie touery comruls1ionen1 and hwi received their siguaturc of approvo.11 and will bo
d.rawn :Wder their pt:nonoJ su~rinttmdi:nce,

GRAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY,
Class S,
To be. drawn in Baltimore, SnLurdny, September :JS, 1850,

D. PAINE & CO., Managers.
DRJLLU.NT BOHEME.

prize of............. $100,000 iB ............... $100,000
do ............... 50,000 is...... , ........ 60,000
do ......... •• " !25,000 1are
50 000
l
do ............. 25,000S .............
'
~~
l
do ::::::::::::: 12,500 are., .. , ........ 50,000
1
do ............. l!!,500
1
do ....... ...... 7,500]
7
l
do
•.. •· .. ••....
l
do ..........
..• 7,500 are ... " ...... " 30'ooo
I
do ....... ...... 7,500
1
do ...... ....... 5,000)
I
do .. .. .. ....... 5,000Jare
20 008
1
do . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5,000
" "" .. "" ·
•
1
do ............. 5,000
I
do ...... ....... 4,000}
l
do
4,000
I do ::::::::::::: 4,ooo aze ............. 16,000
1
do ...... ....... 4,000
(Q-200 prizes of...... ,...... 3,000 are ............. 600,000
66
do .. .. .. .. . . .. . 1,000 are.... .. .. .. .. . 66,000
66
do .... .... .....
500 are............. 33,000
06
do . . .. .. .. .. . . .
400 are............ . 26,400
66
do ..... , .. . •.. .
300 are ........ ,. . • . 19,800
132
do .. . . . .. • . •. •.
183 are............ . 24,19'2
132
do .. .... .. .. .. .
100 are............. 13,200
3,828
do . . . .. .. .. .. ..
80 are............. 306,240
95,740 do ..... , .. .. .. .
40 are ............. l,0-29,600
30,316 pri.zeo, amounting to................... . .... $2,434,432
Ticke13 S40-Halves $'20-Quancra $10-EighthsS5·
A package of26 whole tickets will cost $1,040, and we ,uarantee
them to draw not leas than $480, wWch wiJJ make l11e risk 1,1560.
Packages can draw four capitals, and lo this touery may draw
170,000 dollnn.
The amount or rl•k being forwarded, we will il!lue certificates or
l
l
l

1

.............

ii~}
,500J

packages at. Ute tbllowing rates:
26 whole tickets ......••.... ~0 l!6 quarter
26 half
do .... , ....... 280 26 ei&bth

j

tickelB .. , ......... $140
do • .. .. .. .. • 70
All ardors from a distance for ticket,, or •bares or for packag11,
will bo promptly filled, and an ofl'lcial certified drawing oent to all
wbe order. AddreH
R. FRANCE & CO., BatLlmore, Md.
Aug !IO-d&cp
CA.U.D.

Wines and LlqllOi'A•
undersigned would reepectfully cail auentlon to hie e1ack ol
WINES AND LIQUORS.
Tbe facilities possessed by him for obtaining from abroad all wine,,
&c., in their purity, bus longer experience in the business, as con
ducied by lum, and a more ducct penooal knowledge willJ rile various wine•growing d.istricLS of Europe, than ia possesaed by auy olher
house Ln this city, afford ...ourance for tbe character and quali1y of
1111 nrlicle• sold by him,
Tho arrangemento of hill •tore and vaults are ncb u to make

T

HE

them, in fact, the arnbstitute for the ceUar of every conimmer.
Hotel11 and persons ,vanting small assoned lots of choice wines for
special occaaioos, can be supplietl! o.t the shortest notice, with wine&

decanled for ilDlllediale use, inc uding wine• of France and Germany, nol u•ually to be ob1alned here.
COUNTRY TRADE aupplied at whole•ale prices on moot favor
able terms.
CLUBB will find ii much to their advantage to order from the aub
acriber.
FAl\ULIBS cun command lhe beat of table wine• at very low prices,
as aJao the cbeapeet aorta of wines and liquors, FOR OULl·
NARY PURPOS£B.
MEMBERJ:l OF LEGlSLATTVE BOOIEB, messes, and othero at a
dlaiance, can be supplied (and hove sent them by "PACKAGE
EXPRESS•" FllEE OF CHARGE) with wines, &c., for teble,
by-the dozeo, or in cas~c1 ofw;sorted sorta, at the sbonest notict1,
by addressl.J.g their orden,, throllltb tbe poet office, to
Ji\COB SNIDER.Jr.,
Importer and Dealer in Wlnu, &c., 76 Walnut nree1. Phll&dolphla.
CJtrBEGAltS, or direct Importation from Havana, of varioua •om
and brnnds1 always on band, from i,19 to 840 per UtoUB&Dd, and sold
by lite amgle box cheaper Utan al any otber store in lite city,_
Ja.n 24-d&.cply.
,v1nchestcr Academy.
HE office of Principal oflhi• inotitulion, made

~'ni1it~

W

Sl~ady demand ror ,vbeu and flour nr lull prioe,. Ind inn

a rednrtion of 6<1 p1-r qr.
rnov, ·1o~s -Jlr~f i. vt<ry du I. Pork-i!xcept
A.llRJ.VAL OP' THE STEA.MER 0ANADA.
•11c-cntn1ioi, i,urchft,~s of 400 bnrr'-"I•, Rl low 11 •t>r,•, thll
WEDNESDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18, 1860.
•Rlr !JHv" b<'<'ll ui1u•unlli• Jigh1 . 13uco11-Th, 11rr1vnl ol a
luKB parcel by 1be Pao,0o h wt'uk11 .-d 1ha marker, but
One Weck Later t,om Enrope,
quotation a t.- un•thcred; lhEI •~t,•• 11n• 0011<id,.rably below
Variety ot M.111d.8,
the avt'n ~,• l!J1h•111 hnnld•r.•, II •lowly 111 lull ruttt llama
The Montgomery (Alabama} Advertiser quotes the .Remarkable Quick Passage.-F1trther Dulrne in Cotton. are
nl'arty 11n•1tlt',tbls Lurd-:1.W 1<>11• RI prh•,•, ,ligblly in
Breadstuffs teady.
favor or tho ~t-llt1r . C:ht-",,·-Th l "' 1s niow IIHJniry
complaint of the Sout/1em Press, that "the editor or
T;11lcw it ia 11c11v11 ,t 1111111,I Bl r..1. ..,i.:111r,·.
the Union occasionally publishes letters addressed to
HALJHX TEL'EORAPH O11rrcE,
GJtocc1us.--. -SUi,ttt.r-lloldt.•r, 111~1,1ing u j•0U luglwr r•tt· •
Monday morning, Sept. 16-8, a . m.
bush,,.,. llu• l.k:en oheukcd ,
le. m.,d~ h"ve b,t'n 111 ,ory
him in approbation of his recent course, but suppresus
fut!
prlct>,. Mot11 •c• J• In bri,lc ,1, 111ai11I •" ,., ry !nil price•.
The British steamer Canada, Capt. Harri on, took the
those which condemn it," and then proceeds to pnbliah a IO\Vn
Cotfer-Tht}rt:
,.
nn
iuo
r
a,t
..
rl
d
•ir1 uuf. ttn I p1 h·t•~ .\l f.l\'t r •
by &'llrpr: e this mornin~. Slie announced her nrnr~ 2> or S, h t~ hl·r: 111 L r 1,d1'ln uu Fr,,t ')' 1l•c nHukc.-r
letter which we suppressed out of charily to the writer. rival at balf past five o'clock, Ill advance of the telegraph. 1•0<1l
wn!-- dull. :uui p rice, lJ ,ti 1t J u,l•1 l \lJout h. fro1n rlu HlJ>
Now, see the refutation. The next paper we opened She hrin[!;s Liverpool date~ to the 7th, London to tbe 6th, pril.!ei.. on Tl1t1r!t-1l:t y
aml Paris to the 5th inQtant. After landing her ma.ild,
'f•:A-A I Li-wt q .o"l ,h••rt• 11.1 -1 11 Pn ,1 mu1t" l1mitrtl tl1.: •
yesterday, in the same §OUlhern mail, clips "an extract and cgaling, he wled for Hoston-the weatht.r fiue anti mR1
.cl for tlh trndt•, a r.d all kl11d u l Uhu•i nri· a :-.lwd~ lower;
it.l Lo11Cca Oil Ft ,d~t r , 1b1 It \\ IU ~ l 11 u
l.J tu,irn: ... , doit1K•
from a 1etter written to the editor of the Washington calm.
Sbe left Livervool on the morning of the 7th inst., a.I and Congou l'H>·• ld 11ti '"' Ohl d ' t"J ,• l JJl I ; fhn 11.1 811,
Union by an old and inlluential citizen oC Eufaula, Ala•
1t'i-tdy,
a11cl
conunn,.il
f1
II
I
rid
11 o'clock, and has had a very smooth pa.••a~e.
N.,\' AL tTOR>.,.-Turpt1,":1.- l•IOht,to o f l~•Ir •Ju,11i11
• havt"
bama. It tells, in plain language, tne determination of
The Pacific arrived at Liverpool on Wedne~day, the b ~tm
~l<l du d11 H l ~ u w, k ,tl li ; ,., , 11110,1 ro \ 11 lrn Ut•tJI\
the South, and will teach lovers of the Union, al the sac- 4th inst., at 11 o'clock, a. m.
in demRud Ill a. p,·r cwt
The Cambria arrived on the 2d, 11.I an early hour.
1.'olmc,·o-.\1 ,ukt t J;t"Ot- 1u l,y liHu . \'ugi u u M1q1~ anti
rifice of our rights, that the feeling of resolution and reThere is reported to he less activity in the cotton dis- leave~ a re l.i;..t.( r.
sistance is not confined to South Carolina, or the tricts, but in the woollen and lace districts bubine s conH.Jt"t! id l,.ra :,alt~atri~
L"\◄ r,11 1 1111. la '1 tl ·1t, ,t tll ne. K.
tinttfs brisk.
I s 6d .
young bloods only of other States."
Asltt',- -P11r,'" f'll<o1lt>r ~Ir\ c•f pOl!I D :-4 1, '3 :t) . ; pt,;t1l1
England,
Now, io opposition to these ultra letters, we beg leave
a ru 01liaro ,i It :;.! . ,-. 1th •tt I~ '"' tlu .
Her
Majesty
is
still
sojourning
in
the
Hi!!:hlands.
The
Hn rk-Pblh1 d 1 lp ld , 1~1.1t~1C'ilr'l u, 1111 tlu p •tl , cc1n11n uni
to lay before our readers tbe following letter, which we
Lord Lieutenant of I rel and has commenced a to1tr to the 12..:. i ,q \t• ... tn 101 I\ t' 11 ... (kl ; B tllt ,1, n• I-, lt-:1' •
have received from one of the most honorable men &nd north, with the view of ascertaining the condition of the
O 11:.- Uh,, • 1.-.... , • '" ' , l1 111 lt<,ld1Hl! fi ·III : h 11tiu:,l lt1111. t
ij '· • \I i1h 1,1, t lictloc tl •1111-.;; l"l'fl -1'-lll d i t\l 1!'t I ll 1-l1111g a,
pure~! republicans in Virginia, who has creditably served ~ricultural and manufacturing 01ierations oJ that district. a.1.
£H tod : ,, , 10 1,.
.
Great
preparations
have
been
made
for
his
reception
111
his country for many' successiYe years in the Virginia Belfast. Tbe recent iovernment appointrneut of his
\Vonl- T!t .. •• 1:r.l, • 1!1 in J.:n ,\ t.111.u11l ,t fu 1l 01it,~"
Puhl!~ o1ul, ◄ • t l ~111U •n o tol.l'• td ..... ,1 I • pt r 111 111 l h l •u for11 1C!' r
legislature:
excellency ha8 p;iven J?;reat satisfaction, and, al1011:ether, r:.llt. 8,
Lord Clarendon appear8 to have become nnher popular.
"SEPTE>llll!H. 9, 1860
Fn l~h 1 _-V,·t ul• IH"' .. t1U111Hl u1 1 ud 1tt.1c , . , 111ut,· bt•t 1rr
On Wedne~day, the butcher Haynau received a slight to 1.ur1 hl'r11 , ,r te"If my wisbos could bo carried out, you wo11lu. live a
thousand year. for 1be patriotic course yol!_ha.ve puuue:l indication of the regard which tbe En~lislt peo11le enterLo .•uu N :140\i h.\ .1IARK1: r, ~ •• ,:,.•1 11 1 I H- r
ltlf'III \
1\\ MI'•
tbtou~h Jifo up to Lllis lime, and e•pecially 011 tbe Com- tain for him. Be arrived at London on Monday, and on ket c outtt1tu- - , :t:'\y Uulhou u1 tli B u 1i~ o L ,.., I u ll ti ., ... in•
promise bill. )f tho adv ice of an bumble individual ms.y Wedneeday, having previou11ly received a letter of intro- q cuec,t rn £.lfl.~110,1.UO. Cou• I h cvc tlo•• cl , ,~h .l.ty ,it'
noL be couaidered impertinenr, I ,ay, bold on and lay on duction from Baron Roth~child, in which the Baron styleis Lhe wrc•k ;tt 9fil ,~~, cno,u y Anti ,1 cuount.
I think a very largo ,portion of tho people are with you;
A!\um.JCAS ,.,·, or-K:i.-TII,• L ,mdori Mufld 1;; Ohr,)ttfrltl of
and no1wi1hs1andiag the biusiering of mad-onp!, a f~w Haynau as his particular frit>nd, hr went to visit the hre\v. F1u.l"y b,-ty ,: fl 1, 10 hH.t- l,t 11 11 Jth 11g ch, u 11 1 Am~ric an
y ·ars benco they will be known no more, nnd, if possible ery of Messrs llarclrty, Perkins, & Co. Haynau was ac- :-,;.1tll t, r-tnc·t~ 11.1,. w 1;l· k . 11 d I r1e..... 111 q 11,1 •, <· 11u11nl. 'rhu
you will be more endeared lo the heart., of our beloved companied by his aid-de c..tmp anti his interpretir.
quo ta llOTH 'i>r U 11 11 tl ~1.,1,· ,
t·l: .i 11
,11
1111:.1 1 l" l'tHl.
Accordinf!: to tbe ree;ular practice of visiters, they were
VHion.' 1
lhtto< f1 ~ t 1 n.
requested
to
sign
their
names
on
a
hook
i11
the
otfice;
Extract of a:,other utry potitt- lttter from the o:d Donunion,
[Conc11,,•ndonce or lh• U~1lo11 O•ily Th•~• J
after whiclt, they crossed tho }aril witl1 one of thu
Sept 15.
Po1a1.A~n, ,',•p!,-mb, I Ill, J ~o.
"I "'ish tbe Union disco11Linue,I. I am 001 willing longer clerks. 011 inspecting the vhiters' book, the clerk d1 •
D•mocracy iR once mor,, 11 11111 1111a111 i•1 \l.iine. \\1<1
to contritrnto my mlu, to a paper that carries upon 1t• fJ.c~ covered 1hat one of 1he visiters wa no other than the
1
exnlratlon at tJ1e dt~lei!t uud wh .u I consitl~r Llau ili:-:graco Marsbal Haynau, late commander of the Au~1ri11n forces ha ve hand3CllnPl\ oltcted fiv~ 0111 ul •~V•n rcpr~ <'Ulaof the South. You may be p,Hriotic, and I suppos,, you ,luring the attaell: uron the unfortunate 1Jun1:arian~. It tiveri Lo the 32d ·con11;rt•~11, and will ~t.tnd 1hr 011111u n at
are, L•u1 l trllSI I suall uever belong to such a cla~• of pa· became . known al over the brewery in le~b than two pr~~ent ln lite next Con rt•~ , 1111rlt to 11>,, u,tc,niHhmcnt
1rio1s.
•
*
• • Seltle all ti.le present dif- minutes; and before the General and his co111pa11ions of the fcdcrnl :tntl rthnlit1 u11coalit1111. O11 r prea(•nt drmficulties! Do you soberly and serionsly believe wo can live
crossed the yard, nearly all the laborers and dray men ocy1.11c 11:overnor, .John Huhbar,1, .1~ ala, , 11 Jd hrlievl'd,
,n 1hc Union i11 peace with 1be nonbero people 1 Why, had
9ir, we are too dtS?)lmtlar in faeltn~d and principliJs-in a ran out with brooms and dirt, shouli11,i; out, "Down with dect~d by the people lty ,l maJOrtl) vote uV'tlr the whig
word, ~verytb(ng.
•
•
•
•
I tell you the Austrian b11tcher," and other epithets of an alarming 1rnd frte-~oil c,rnJulale~. Hon. John A111•lcton. or thi
all 1Le powers will not keep peoplo together who are anx· nature to the Mar81ial. The Marshal, finding how mat· city, the democr~tic ca!.J.!.lidllt~ for Con15.re•ij from C11mberiou:s to get asunder. . •
*
• Let severancH ters stood, :ind being likely to get a warm reception lrom l1111rl (Portland) ,Jistrict-is 1•lectud to Co1111re..i over Wilcome with as liule uuk as po,slble," &c. (A oommission the sturdy brewera, 1hougbt "d1~cretion the better part of liain ~ •It FeP,en,leu hy a hautl ome plu1ulity, in dea11ittt
ot lunacy for ibis lileotleman I)
valor," and began to beat a retreat; but this was not ~o of the organi1.ed coalition 11,,;~1uHt 111111. In hhort, we
easily done. The attack was commenced by dropp1nl!i a now f~el conlhlc!nl th11t in Cumb~rlanil dintnrl "the star
Now for the other side:
in the ca~t," wbern A11drew Jack~on triurn11l1cd in l!,:l'l,
Exrract of a letter from Fife, 1'alladcga, Alabama, Sept. 9 trus~ of straw on bis head; aflP.r which, gram and nt1s•
whon the rnst of the Stato wa$ federal all ov,·r, i11
"Euclo,~J I send you u clul, .ubsorip1ion (wi1h tbt> foe} siles of Qvery kind were freely brdtowed upon b11n . T~~ strongly
democratic, and can conqner all oppoRition for
for six subscribtHs lor your excelleut paper. Your course men next struck hie hat over his e} ee, a11d hu6tlt1d him
lius, it is true, lo,t you some frt~nds; bnt I assure you 1h,n about in all directions. llis clo1hes were lorn from otf the fu1ure. In Penob11cot wi, h,ivc lo,t our c.111didatu for
Congre~s, Strickland, in conee1111e11ce ol t'11, lri1•rdK or thr
the time wiil come wbt·n your ofl'un,1 will ue appreciated his back.
as they should bt>, in maintainllll( the nntionaluy of tho
The Marshal's companions were treated with equal present incumbent. Stets011, J1aving loohelily ,uJtJ)Orted
great dcmocr111 ic (lllrLY. I look u poll ils dis&oluriou as p~r- violence. Thi,. party liually succeeded in• reaching the him for re-election 011 free-l!Oil !(round, 3Rtllnst th•i rcj!U•
amount 10 the di>.oluuon of tbe Union."
extreme gale; but no sooner ha,I they ma<lll their exir, Jar nomination of the former; hut, a11 a11 nlf,et to that, we
Last of all" tbis eventful history," we submit tbe fol- than a crowll of coal-heavers, who waited for hi, h1~l1· gain 0110 i11 the Oxfctrd and Lincoln ,li,,trict, now ri•pro
ness, seized upon him. He was struck and \'eltt:il w11b i,enlt•d hy Rul us K. IJootlenow, wilo placc,l IHR co111,11tu•
lo\Ying extract from the last Columbus Times, a Hot- every
available m isailc, and even dragued a oog by 1116 ~nlll in a flil8c po~nion by introJucini rn10 the lloutifJ of
spur disunionist :
mustachios, which afforded ample faciiitiett from their Hevreaent:1tiv~• laht 1,;inter a petition 1111' 1he di, olution
"\Ve l,clieve, solemnly, that if the Soatb sub nits lo the excessive lenRih. Still battling wi1h hi~ ussailant.s, he of tt11i Union! llundred11 of wlti!!~ could not overlook
usuqwd u•.;•s 1ot Con~ress just pas-ed, tho days oJ slavery ra11 in a frantic manner along the b·111k sitle, until he thi~ unfo1 tu11atc and u1111a1riotic uct, wl,atcver hi~ motiv
are 11u1:dJcr~d, anti their years may bo c <Junted on the came to the George public-house, where he ran up stairs 1111i1ht liavc been. The act 1t,.eJr W:u! a bM<: one.
tl,<lger~ o,f a. 111a1J'~ two bands. If Cong-r,jijS ha"' power 10 du and concealed L.11n&elf in n small clo11et. The furious
From thu. Norwft.h (Cl.) () ouder.
wbat it ha:s d:>•Je, it bas power to txccute the ennro schernej moll rushed after him, threatening to do for the Am,t,ia.n
'l~he Waat1l11gtu, l;ouuuu-nc.
ol 11lti 1LLoi11io11hts; aou. if tho people of the South are so butcher; but they did not succeed in d1scovertng his reau perslltionsly wedtled to 1be name of U•uon lhat Lbey will
Prof. Johuson made ceriain ,t.1temcnt~ r.t the rr·cent
peac~ably suomit to these wrongs o!' 1ncipie.11t abolition, treat. Ultimately the f?Olice come to hi,1 rescue. and he acie11t1Jicco11ventio11 at New Hav~n, to U11: en,•cl 1ha1 the
\\re do 110, :ec. why the ia.me revorenue f:.bould not oa~'iO was removed in a police barge to the other end of 1he Moue of which the Wushini;ton mou unr nt i1 co11•1ructthen~ to submit to final al>oli1iou. Wu hold the bsue lO bo city. The a,,sault has been the subJtct o( comment in
orsumoN or ADOLrrroN. Betweon the two we cannot hesl• nearly all the London and Jlrovincial papers. Whil,t the irw was of a kind i ,.capable of s11 ,t.t111111~ 11 l1cavy JIit•,;.
tate."
m1uority agree in condcmnmg the aCIH, still they frankly ~,~·c without cruHhing; anti fnrth 1• rmc,r1•, 1l.·tt thr •tune
admit that the presence oi so didre1>utable a cl1a racier iu 1, , ,111•dtly worn a11d crn111!tl ,1 h, th ,· 11ct i1rn ol the
But the people of Georgia, will hesitate!
~
.. .
England was a provocation 1;1reat enou~h to excu~u even ,·t all1~r.
:.-u~h 11 >llltc Ill lit, r.llllll) • fr n• 111 11 pr, h· , II to · 111,,,
New SLO&lll Llne.s,
a greater outragti.
wh,1t h, is t 11·111••. mt," ,, rll I t1l. lt•.I t,1, , t •r,,.,
\Ve have recently publishet! a series of e ays ID sur- . file etlects whi h the d ath ol the ei-Krn~ of the ii
w,·11-Jou:ul,>tl, 11 llU hi t,, ,I, lr r 1 • ,,I'•~ tn1111 t ,mmhu•
wiU h1ll'e on li:urofl('. n pohttc,. hlt. bt'<'l1 thl!'
port of the Ebony line of steamers. \Ve left it to our read- French
theme of much Ji cu~sion in Englt~h PJf>rr. ; ,111,l •it i~ 1111g fu n.b inr tht rompltho1t 111 th m1 H11tmrnt \\' t.. thl'f
era to form their own opinions on both the 1,1rinciple ant! ~1mnally thought thdt tile Hent will luwe tile cli 'I 01 i: '" , wd l,1011nd, l , ,1· 1111:, 11111 r,• , rs " 11 h hi 1,1
Jilli,. 1mm th<' tnllowinl( lt' 11•r lrnm :'It, \111tth•~•~•
the Jlarlicular application. Oa the same ground, we lay arousing the latent uml1111on 01 the Due tl'Joinv1lle. fht p1,•,i l,1111 ,,t , .. ~ :'lt,,n11,1wn1 ,\ ,,~1.1 1011 , hl Ir. \\\1 ,,\.
dispute now 1..:nJing in the lfouri)(lfl lninily will, it i~
before our readers the propositions Cor two line of steam- thought, be heo\!eJ, and an dfolt mntle to pl Ct! him ,ll 1h11 l\lu th 111 1 w l.nn,1011, wh 11. 11111 , 11 ., , l ~ ,1111, t•t
th~ • si,t 111t mur,h b 111 1t1ki11 tit rn ,,. 111 1 'ti, I ~•n•
ers-one for estab"tishing a line of mail steamship be- heatl ol the Fm1ch republic.
Tae proceetling ol Co,igre~s at Wn. hington have al o don co111ll\ . \\' ,1 nut.I it in 011 ~ oi th, , ·\'\\ 1 11,lot1
tweea Phjladelphia and Antwerp, touching at Portsmouth,
attracted consitle1able attention ; and the eng;ro,~meut hy Chronict,< n•r,•iveil 11\' this mnrnink' m.111 :
\\'\ .. llht~..l\) ~ ~.\l hl \I • • l ,,t1" 1 I C.l1 t"h ' t\
ia England, and Havre, in France. The other is.{ line 1be 'en:ite of tlltl Jugiuve- hwe bill ha,; been ~lron~ly
\ 1•t ll1 L, I h, , .... '
more distant, and with larger steamers, to carry the mail _ contemned.
lll ,\~Sl \tt Yll1tr li.1, or,,r, 11~,1ur1I \\'
l t \' 1'1\1d1h1 U)Orl\ •
The
crops
have
been
nunrly
all
harvested;
t1ml
iii~
bet\veen Shanghai and Hong-Kong, in China, and an
iu~, Wllh n t hp ut' o 1_w,,· t'" l'l , , \Ill 111ui1. t i,, lnh ,unl 1n•
now confiJently cu,sertcd thnt thrre will hll 1\1 lcn~t nn fa
1 , 1HI .. t 1 111 nt 01 P, u , ◄ u .I ,u,,~.•u II , .. tlu ., Uy nu ~
Francisco, in California, touching at the Sandwich avera"e crop of grain, and that tbe potntll crop i~ much
atuu uli ,l 1n " ' •'TY H' " I' ,•r, , 0 11 1111, v 1w 011 ,, h tt111 a•
islands. Our purpose is confined lo the proceds of publi- ountl~r tb,tn was an1icipated.
,•1J1H'1ttll } 1.i n 1 p ll1
, m t u r lln t , uf
ti ,\h
11, 1 will
,-..
'fbe sub:mnrino ttliegraph between C"l ,. and Duvcr p 1• 2u' lo• uu1ri,l\\ "h1t 1h I h"H ,w ,l l, u
I·~ , ,,, Wft "hi1
catiou. \.Ve submil the justice or the article it,eli 10 the
1
e
u
tn11m
lioH
~
\
~
,,.
:1d
t\
1ll\iH
\
\
1,:
\
1J
11
'
,,r
lh
tU
l
(
\l)f
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nt
has been broken already. The wi1e ga\"e WI<) throui:h
intelligence of our readers.
the chafing of a rock within two hundred) ,mis of the t l i~ u\ uhl\..• h.1r 1h~ p 1u p,,~,· ul Ht ,•mi \ ( Ill• u 1,u1•1111 c.1 ll. lt
French sbore. Arrangements are being ma.du for re· •~ 1\ 11r •p~r U H\ lt. n ,l 1u t' \"\)t V " Ii i to huwl th' " Im! •ln\l..: •
tu, , ol, 111'."oh..' ,\t l ui' t,. 111 · lh,t•c l r:-,r th!'\ l:\":JIU ~ ,u thtt ut au r,l1•
'l'o rhe horwrublt the Smatt and llm"c of R,prt1c11ttttiyn.
lafing the wire on un imµrove tl prtnctple.
lh .. u, ltHtr tt• ,111 fc.,ct o l l t,, 1hu•k 11r j
h 1,,/i i• L>n1lt ,,, 111 I,
Tb~ uiid.,r,ig uecl propose• to esiablish u liuu of •t"ll.ln·
fhe firm of Farris
Co , cotton mcrchnut~ of l\ltin• rar
lc , l lh Ihm"" 1 tu th w ,H t1.
sb ,p• 10 cu• r)' 1hc Uui1~tl States mail t,e1wecn Pbiladel11h1a chester aud Calrord, have fail~tl
l
1
11n
1
'
"
1
u,.u
1
111
111
wh
1
,1yhi,
111111
,•, I 1•r, ~ ur 1t.111l,l
aud A1nwe1p. 1n Btlgnun, toucb 1n_g at Portsmouth, 111
The Pacific'ti nel9B was 1mhliRhe,l in Lomlun at two s) ll O a..k d Ii\ ).t) h.•U hi ll l~U\H IU llH\
En~lnud, and llavr.e, rn F:ancl.l. The ,aid ships 10 bu not
.\1o;l r- h n· , 1t• I}• )t\l U
less than 2,000 ions burden, to lie pcriect!y adaptud 10 war o'clock on the day of her arnval in Livervool. Her ucnml
Et,J ,;1I.\ \\'Ill I 'l't,1•;..:1-; '.
purporcs, .and on >trranged as lo l,11 convertible 10 llmr ser- runnin.: time from New Yoi;k is btatetl at ten Jays and
1
To
J
o
sKl'U
~
.
\V'odO\\'i.>1trn
ill ut m u.h.,1, ' n,\
1 , ac l, a
vice wHhout ulturn.tion; a.II the 1111tchwc1y to be below thl· seventeen hours.
load water hne, o.nd out of the re!lch ul obot; the .hips 10
It is reported that the Chancellor of the Exchequer bas L u nd1.• 11 Cot, 11t 0 IJl •11t.
possess the !,est sen qualities, aU<t 10 b., capable of 1liu determined to advit:e the abolition of the paper duticR, thtl
Ap)U>lntnnut• b) 1lu t•u•hhut•
greate•L "\'tcd The undersigned 10 coustrnct nnd pul on stamp duly 011 newspap,:rij, aiul tho tlut on atlverliijc/J,v "",I u·itli lh t.• c11l ru, ,r ,,, (on Oft 11/ the SrtMII
tbe satd s 11ps al his o,\ln expuo,u, pro\'IU.ed 1he i;ovcrnm~11t ments.
u ~1,t.111t w,111.un IJ ::l1111h11 . 11I 1(111 ., I ( ul ll hn In I I n,I,
will adva11Cll two-thirds of Ille 00,1 of each ship, 111 Uuiled
The trade anil navigation returns for July h1we b,•t>n '3-0lllmc ri ·ul nw•ut hH tb l·' ul kl,111d I l 11 1nl •
8tatc8 5 per COllt. stock having tweUly yeur~ lO HIil; lb~
J uh u H111 1 k 1 ouuu1w1\.!ll\l 11,t1.•11 t nt Pdl11l ,\u 01,ll"• iu thn
interest on which lo bi, paid by tho undero•gned to 1he LJ111- published, and the result~ give ample te~tunnny to the
ted Sl.8.tcs treasurer, a1,nually, :111d lhe priuc1p11l al.a 10 btt prosperity of the general business of the r.ountry. There i.l~11d ul C,•ylnn
paid by uim 011 or liefore lbt: mau11ny ot 1be said •touk The 1s a slight falli11g otf in the exports, principally, how~ver,
T,n: T ~ u U1•1111c·1-.-ThN,• .~
111 h•• 110 lnrk
~ovemmont 10 bole! a l•en uron 1he •aid ,utpd u111il the sal(l in cotton goods. In the aggr p;atc, 1hc expo•l~ tor l~c Inst
OlOCk IS paid oil' L,y 1he U11<ler.igoetl.
month fall below the corretiJ>oncling montl1 of ltd \\ ovtir of .Jn,conl in 1ht1twdt'th ,·on•rc, 1011.11,li Litt'!. l'h ct111
wrctH
met
11l
Tow,11111,t
1,
luw
,111
·11
~,11,·u
1,1
1111111111 IIU ll
The said sb,ps to be commaudcu. by officers of 1.he Uni• tive hundred vessels, and on tonnao.e of about 8~,000.
led .:>late• navy, cuoecn by the under•igned, ai,d lour juCllnt!itlllttl fm CongH•,.~, wh~u !WU M't JIIC~Nll1·tl thllm
IJ.•ulu11d.
nior otlicer. to b" appointed Imm the navy by the Sccrntttry
1:clvt! 1ro111 Tioy.tt. U11u Ht•! WM 111lrtl out; 11n,I tlw llmJof tho .Navy. Thu ,aid otliccrs to b" paid by the governThP. repeal agit11tio11 ha~ been again revived by O'Con lord cunierncls tl1t111 r tiri11i;, tho~11 110111 • llMl.lll'h1111111t 1111tl
rn&nt, but subS1dted Ly 1he unden1gucd. W lien ready for nell, but the attempt proveH ahnodt a11 abortion. Tho oni, oct Jrom T1ogu no1n111a1ed .J.1111ed l.ow,~y, it v111lt111t
and performi111; m1ul ..,,vice, 1\Je uauer!i;:ocd 10 r~ccive Irish Tenement League, for the enforcement of te11a1.ll opJ>0111•111 of Wd111ot in J 1 • Thu Hrod1or,I cu11ll•rrc~1111d
mail pay, ut 1ho rate of seveu1y-five thu11•a.rnl dollars per
·
bl
·
annum, trom 1be Uniled .· tau,8 i;overnmenL for cu.ch stup rigbts, is beginning to attract cons1dera c auenuon 111 thu other ~ct lrom T1og11 r,•nom1m110,l llon. D,wi,I \\111
in the said hn~. 'Jhe suit.I ship• 10 Lo at aoy um., tr,rns bo1b Ent!land and Ireland, and all 1mrtiea ure tully i111- mot. Tht1 Hm.Uortl llcpnr1cr ha~ Jllll 1111 th1 n,unij of lr .
Jim1.ble to tlie United tl1a1es wJier, required !or war pur- pres et! with the necessity or \ilacin~ lhe law of lanrllortl Wiln1ot and the 'urth l' lll1U1i}'lvun11lll th;tt ol J\1r. Lowposes, 11.Jey pay1uv 1hc!relor •uuh valu., tor said ship• as and tenant on a more equitab c fooling than it bas boun . 1cy, and the strile ha~ com111cnccd 11lrl•Hh. Joun '
may be c~1•1Jli,hed by appraisers tu be appoi111ed-tbe one
ll'i·o.ncu-·I•n• A••emlJly.
,\.tl,1,111~, eoq.-o,.c ol the moHt t11.l~ntt'll nrnl vncP tic
01, lbe part ol tue KOvornnrnnt, another on the parl 01 ti.Ju
.
whigs of the No, th- will, 111 ,di prohnbility, ho tht1 wb111:
owner or owners, and the third by the 1wo fo11ncr. Thu
PAI\IS, Satunlay.-The Council General have mode .t
co!Jtract ~or mail purpo,es 10 b ti tor 1weu1y yea••• bu t 1bc . strong movement in favor of haviug the conRtitution r,•. cunuiuate.-J'/uludel1i/11a Ntw,,.
•
mail pay 10 be suspended ID _case ol ti.le purc baoe of th,, vi ed. The council, however, ,lo not pro/1oee to hllVll
Alexa1u.l1•Jn. Aundt-1u)', Alt, 1uuhrtu, VtrAClntn.
sbtps by 11,c goveri11uclll, uuul now oiu:s aru cu11•.•1rnc1cd the state of bie~e removed, nnr are they wi Jing to b11v1•
HE cour c nf 11,tnily 111br1tc1·• th• 111ual l1111uchri• nr An 1;nalh1h
etluca.Lloo, th@ Lutll1, Ort!llk, l•'ru11ch, ftlltl hll!\nh•h l•nMU•lu•• 110d
an,¥l"~i:i'~rsi!(ned also proposes to construct, put'on, amt the el ectoral law repealed_; so that thor.~ i~ n~t n1uch Mymn n,u cour•o ha rnntheuintlua,
es1ablish, at iJts nwu exp.,nac, 11 J,n 8 • 0 r bleamoblps or nm path} between the council ~nd the S(!c1al.1sls; .
'l1htuu, 11ud1e1 urn t1,uwllt "n thlll thu 11Ltlllt 11l nilv1uw1 • uiuh1rt1t1nd
The price of breitdstulfs. 18 advancing Ill l llrIA.
.
less tllau iS,llUU t011• r"~JSlcr eacu, or gr~aL •pet·tl and son
ini.;ly; hy Ll1I• llh lllll hit, 11ro1tc•• I• ,uru n,ul 1'011► llU1tt ,11111 Ill• A('
quali11es, 10 i,arry th" Vniteu. tltalc• m<>il bo1wc"11 tln,111~hn•
PARIS, Monday.-lulell!gence ha8 h!JPll recc1vetl wh1c)1 qunlutn.nco wllh hi• ,tudh•• but•u1111•• 111u1tl 111uio111(h &rnd )ttll~tkAI
and Houg-Kong in Cuina, and San Francisco Ill Cal1lo,· indicate~ that a strong desire for a rcv1s1on of tl1e const1 - 'l'he IIUtlltuliOH 11 •u1)Jllicll with llU 11,tn111i1lvu "l'JHUlH\11 ~ ftlht lU lhr')ijft
tilUdyh•K 11u1ural Jlh I0IIO(lhy ru11l cheml,11y. 11111111ll••l1•h•• 01 u..,••
u•a, toucbiug at tl::e tiandwich island•. Tue s,dd bipa 10 tution existl! in the variou~ provinciiil councils
•c1c11cu11 aro 1ully a11u1trnt~•t1, tn 1tlldltlu11 ti, tJ1t•, i\111 (' uunu orl,
ue ,.oL 011!y adap1ed in every _way P"! lectly to war purposes,
Masses have b~en celebrated for the repose of the soul turo.i
uu nnt.urul 1,hu01uplly, ch,1111, uy, and n•t.iouoniy • ru dt!ll•N d
bul a?tuu.11y ,.m1ctl and equipped. for naval serv1cu Ill tlHJ of Louis Philippe.
to tJ.1e llUdtlUIA dutiu; lhU yc&r.
Pac1fi~ ocoan; so_ urr.a.ng.,d, however, as 10 llRva.a tarl(e
p RIB \,Veunes<lay.-[t ill re('orted that the Duche81! •r110 •urveyh111 cln"4 11 1requc1111y •~orrl,od l11 ou• vt1yl111, l•yhti
cu.pac11y Jor carry mg Jreil(lll and passeugern, and f.:ir open• , A • '
•
M Tb .
· f
I· h
I
out w1d dtvldlna llllld, lnkht(I hulyh18 Jllld ,1t,ut11cfl•1 wl•lch, wlrll lhn
ing and osta.l.Jli sl,111g travel and commerce be1weu11 the ua- ti Orleans has wnttet~ to .
1ers to in orm um t at tie court Cl or atUd\, rcutlen tJHJIII Cl1111fhtlNll tu JtllrlutlU thtl dOlllJI o( ft.
uuo, oro,., Eas1, and ourowncountry by 1bc slJone.Lknown Queen, her mp1her rn-lt_lw, and the other 1nember~ of the 1u.rvt•yor, <,r tu c1Hor an f' IIKlnaur corpt.
rou1e: Provided tile United Stal8• government advance f:unily,are desirous of his presence at a cons&,! dejumtllc, 'J' he luAchu 01 ftreuuJ1 n,uJ d1tu..,..1i ru•ldr■ 111 tho 11mlly, 1111d 11111
1wo-thirtls tile cost of oil.Id •h•ps in Uo11ed S1ateo 5 per cem. to be held al Claremont in the course of the present 1tude111.1 hKvo the n.dvtu11Jt10 01 1lrl&ly .-111\lt1r1mlluu1 wilh hl111 . 'J'tu·y
tJ1u1 bucomo 110L 011Jy oblu to tru11,1l11tu tho,u 1<rn1.uaar-•, IJuL LO wrlln
stock ray;,.blo in twenty-live years. ln1ere,t on • ._,ct •tock mouth.
111t•11lc: tlrnm wlto trllCU und lhh·11t•y ,
to be paid e nnually by tne u11ders1g11ed 10 thu_1rea,uw1 01
France is rapidly improving in general tr:tclo; o.n<l, in n.ud
'l'ca.as.1 ! J•'or board, wu11hl111t, f\wl, Uahl, wllb tulllon In J.;11t1n,
:be Unu"d S1a1ts, anti tbo stock nl•o ttt 1t• ma1un1y 10 be pu1d consequence of the difficulty of Roding sutficicnt hands, rcfJk, oµd 111Htlie111n.tlc1, e1 00 pc, 11,u11u111, IUl)'ablU llllt\tltorly tu ,ut '
by 1b<0 undor,1g11.,d; and_ unu l so paid, tbe governmon1 lO w e , have riben to a 1,rico uever b~foru "ivtn.
vane,. t::lluJnut.1 con onu:r at uuy tl111tJ, 111111 r11y lrn111 1110 rh111t of
tlold a !,en upon said sb1po. And provided, furth er, that
"
.
°
1
tlu.1 lr cntrnuce,
when said •lt• p, am ro;,dy 10 81UI 011 aad perli>rn1 mall ,we!
ARIS, fhur,_d ay.-No news of the lea.st mome11t.
'J'he full 1r•111lou wlll co1ninflinr• on tho JOth o, t1c1ptt 111b t ,
Chculo,., 1lvl11a & mor@ J.mrtlt-uln r uccount ol thu cc,u,,.~ a( 11tud),
naval service, 1be understgneu. slia.11 receive in ma.II pay, Bouree firm. Fl'.'es, 96.10.
&.c., will hu •enL Uy 11Jdrt•l11u: tJi, 1111d«1 t► fw11, , ,1.
1rom th" !Jo11ed 1:>1.8.tcs, ~2UtJ,000 per annum for eu.ch •hip
Dtlnmork aud Oul Dnohlu.
thpt
◄ ....;JU1wawc1•
JI . I.,. llltUCKl;'n·, r,111elp•I·
employed in 1he s:rn.l ti,,.,. For ibis pay 1he otLLL •llipo 10
Nothing of importance relative to the position oJ the
perform noL only mail service, but •uch navut ""rv,ccs as
1110 J.Uver and !)&vi H County lnoul for "'~• •1•1tn
may be incideJJt to the1r rourn u, time of pence, and to be armies or to the ijettlemenl of the Jispule has lransJoirCd
owner, b1Jl11c ubouL to ta111ovu to 'J'oxn, , um·1• (1.Jr ,min th fttll 1
always in read iuees Jor war; buL, wben required exclu- thid week.
~111 lanrl• : l ,t>Oq act• 11 lyiu11 lWU tuJ11•1 froui 1hrt (.Jlllu rlvn, .n,tll
u1fle1
abovn UWNl• lJorr>r well hnptoved, hull f.'li nrcd, thu lml•nro h,
s1v.,1y for war purposes by ~overnmeu1, to l,c, purctJaoed lo,
Gerntn.n. Em pire.
woodlnud JJftJllUtU, Of t.r,._, doa.r d p1tr1, uo ner(•t1 oru 111 lllf'IHh>w,
th~ government in tlle sa1u~ 1nanoer as hen,anb~lora na mt-d
A
telegraphic
deRpatch
from
Berlin,
of
the
3,1
il1
tant,
wttl1
two
huyjm.::•61e1. u. UH to wtuu h culh J 111 • L1w,·t1 w1Jf1l1111 111ar
tor ,he iiurchMe ol tile steamers of tbe l!!urop~a,, line.
of Ua.vlei,,. ' 'lie Uc-r•ch fork oi Pu,, crnc,k, • ~,,.1ir/ 11c•vt.r 111illo1
Tbe said steamers 10 be comcna11dcd by olflcera c,f the slates that the semi-official papers of that date announcP alroam
run,
UuouKh It, ■ud It 1bc.,1111tl In th,. nwi•t 111t Ilk•• (J11 tJ1n
United 8tates 11avy, cho,en by th" unders1~ned. Tue that in consequence or a resolution which the cou11cil or cree k 1\1uru "'"
1.:,0 ,u;tt l ol IJlftt•k IHl\lf,111, u• rlrh ltl 111•1 ( ,1110 lHJllOUII,
Junior ofiicers ncce:):,ary Jor services ou boa.rd :,Ucb dt ~a1ners princes agreeJ to on the 10th ult., all the govornment,i r,f 700 n1•ru1 o(tJu ln11d ruu 11xtrt·1u1 ly rJch, n11d tJ11 r1•111nluiir, ul 1t:11:u,111J
,o be uppornted uy tbe ooc1c1ury of 1bt1 Navy; a11d H. proper the league have imitated the exam1>l~ of Pru•~ia iu ,Ju. 11uullly, ubou111JJ111, ho_wuv4$r, 111 1mvh1r, hl1·kury, lJr,·L:h, a..r. J h11
numl,er uf muu 10 rnauuKc tbu a.rma mi:,nt ott so.tel t.bipd to clinin!I; to allend or to aaaent to the Austrian Federal Did , ulcalJlu 1irodurU0111 uf thu lhrw, Hllvr • u111u,rtl111 11. lario fu111ll1, lr>r
Lh• hu1l hJU/ )' 11,r1, h•vo avcuoccd fJVt:r 4:r..J,WO 111 r 111u11uu, 1111dtr •
be enlis1ed under t'1t1 nttval rc,:ula11011soJ 11te U.111ed :,,11.ltl• . at Frankfort.
1y11<:111 of culture. With a•"1d 11•1111•1~.,11•,a11, It WIii yloltl t4,000
Tbe P"Y or the sa1tt nlhcer• and men 10 be by me gov.,mLord Pal mereton addressed another note to the Russi,in bad$,,UOO-lh~
hny nlnne IJavlua IJrouaht lt,o rl•~ of 1,000. 'l h,ro
men1, but all 10 oe sub•i•t"d by tbo unders1gued. Tn" con- cabinet, with a view to induce Prussia to join and llll8iHt or
are
mnn)'
new ,ion11,r1 Ju UIJ1 pun or tJ,c cttuulry lium Ju:allhy part.w
tract for mail and naval services to be for twemy-fiv., years.
the HUiio, who u11truru1ly nll•••L 10 118 ou1md11r hcnllh 'l'h,ro 11
Durwg tile conuouaoce of t,0111 of said contracts the in the ex~cution of the protocol of the 2d of July. \Ve 11f
1oclcty, uud 111•Ju,ol1 n11d cllurclrn11 tn thu fmrur•dJato 111·f1t1bot
•1eam•h1_rs 10 be ~epl iu tborougll and perJect order, and to find it asserted that this request. too, bas be~a rnut by a f.lOOd
hood. IL 1,roducc1 Oue blu,~grttd, th110Lhy) o.11J rNI clr,vrr, and, t~r •
t,., Ill elfocttveoess always up LO 1b-, improvemeuld wluch peremptory re!usal on the part of Prussia.
1tock or da.Jry tu.ma, J• IW111lrahly ,uat••,t, J ro111 tho 11lvnut11uc• uf lo
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may be made in steam u1ari11e.

Amph, secur11y will be g1v1111, if required, by the under•
vacant by lbe dea.th •ignea for tbt> fauhlul perlo. m11.nce or 1he contract.
or Dr. Gibson, bas been filled by the appoln1ment of H.,w. Thorp•t
AMBlWSE W . THOMPSON.
A. M., who hu been reco1nmended to Lhe board as a a:entleman 01
PlllLADKLPHIA, Sepl. 18, 1850. ·
rare attainment& and long experience as a teacb~r. He wiU be assist,..
ed by a Proi'e..or or Modem Languages, and such other help ns the
Brigadier General Riley bas arrived in this city, imme·
number of pupil• may require.
The 1cbool wlU be opened on lbe firlll )londay of September, (tbe diately from California. He puts up at Brown's Hotel.
regular time,) and in a few days thereall,,r arrangemenlll will be
mad~ for the reception of boarders. In tho mean time boarding may It may not have heen in our power to approve, ae hearti·
be hid on reasonable terms 01 other plo.ce& in~e town.
The healthfulness of thls 1own, (probably not surpassed by any in ly as we could have wished, his whole civil course in
the Uruun,) and ilS very acccu.lbte position, combine with the intrin- California ; but there is no one who can more sincerely
sic merit.I oftbe school to commend it to the notice and patronq:e of
parealO and othero havin1 the
~~~ONB.AD, President. admire bis gallantry, respect bis virtues, and esteem the
Dr. W. BARTON, Secretary.
simplicity of his nobl; character. The National Inullinon. JAMES M. MABON,
grncer says :
THOMAS A.. TIDBAL~~.'h
Dr. ROBERT T. BA.LDW.LIIJ,
"On laying down the reins of civil governmen1, with
which be bail beon te mporarily charged, tbe veleraa soldier
~~~. w.~~[at~
PHILIP WILBERNlf, eoq.,
received from the legi•la1ure, in tho name of 1he people, a
JOSEPH H. BHEB.llAll.D, eaq.,
gold box, beautifully wrought, and ofmuob value, us ,ome
JAMES MARSHA.LL, e■q.,
tes1imonial of the high respeo1 eni'ert11.in<'d for blm u p.
J!ev. A. A.. H. BOYD,
Jln, C. P, KRAUTS,
mM, 11nd npproval of bi• service, a, an officer. The in•
Aq -.-tw-,
Tru,1..,.
acrlpllon 1• !implt>, but expressive of1be good feeling• of
~TED to Hire by the Year a Slave ,voman, ·who tbe citizens: 'Presen1ed to Goveruor Riley, Brig. GenerEJI
u qnah.fled to cook and do the bouaehold work for a email fJIJJl in 1he Army, by 1be People of Callfomia.' " [It u at
Uy. Apply at tho Counting Room, Union 011101.
July 17-dkeplf
<hit's for public inapectioo.]
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ClTY UF WASHINGTO:N.

A1t1trla.

Hambn111; papers have advices from Vienna of the 20th
ult., stating that the Russian cabinet haa resolved to induce the German powere to join a grand diploma.tic Con~ress to be held atiVienna. At this Congre11s tbe pendmg q ueslion of European pol icy is to be decided, and a
new basiH for the system of States is to be established.
India and Obtna.

cu.don comd•U.uc chiefly In lrnrnl.uudua hHar, 11,,,,-k cheap 11111J or 1111.«Jy
o; tohliun, ut fur fu.l cntLla, Jm)', llflrl olll"t J1r<1du 1••J orth«J (arm
which n.dva11u111;r• aro IJIUf•h culHUICf!d t,y th-,. ... ,, t;I 01, rt1 •1 tr10 lf'I"
1rnpl1- Uie1• luudl aro l11lrln•h:1•ll>' u vnluulll~ u.o 1111y lo Kuolurky I
und l'r•m tlw law r•pld 1•rn11r,•11 ol tl<IJ•ulotlon 011d w,.lth• aud 1])0 ••
Jn tho vaJuo of Uo.vlen tu.nd• , it 11 folr to lufrr tlmt lu a a.hotl lhtM
they w,11 1:,1uol In price tlu11u oftl••J 1111011,,r or th• Htftlr..
OwiJ1f LO t.be aveot dc1,th or 10U 1111d r,·mote1u·n or r 11ek, tho rrop,
arc rllJ'r y a.tr1·c1,d by drouaht, 111d 1nr111 IJOr.b• do ,wtrtqulre 1110•
11110

JJ,g. .r1 branch oru,e 1oul11oru 1l111k or K•ntucky l• •WW 101111 lnro
operruJon jn Owou•b9ro'•· Dade, Mtutou, 'J"rl,,lcLl, Alt.tllud,r, at11J,
,uo.ny other VJ5Cfo111 lru11_Ufr, Jlva in Ute ui1l1hOOrhtmd, Al•n, thu 'J'ar,
and Whllll f!ulplturoprrnr•, uu,, or ti, ll11c,t w1wrh111 11lmro1. !I•·
ter wJ, L, Joh111tou, our ml'mlJn of VfJlli5rt.11, WrubU1i,v.>n city, oc
nddr•11 iu• at Yelvlncton• IJavle ocou111y. K~•;t,~~{'w. JIAWJ~.

Col. King, of the 14th l11tht infantry, had committed
suicide, in consequence of the commander-in-chief having pardoned one of the men of tho colo11<:l'& regiment
who accu>ed him o! being a coward.
Bopt 11-◄ tcp
At Bombay money Wa8 etlJ!y.
Considerable activity prevailed in tha cotton market. ~ e . ; ; .Prep..:;:-atory llcho•>l, l'rluc, t.on, ew Jrr•eJ'•
Trade wa11 improving m both Canton and Hong-Kong;.
ilt next oculon of thla lnothuUun ""' 01,e11 011 Mu•day, IJ•• 7U1
of Ocwbcr. 'J'ho ~hwl oct:u11h-1 tlrn ptc..um and ,,x111n,l•o
In Shanghai commercial affairs were not eo brislc. The
£rou11d1 and bulldJug11 10111 kuown ll1rou111wut u,,, e11u11try n.1 lite
pirates had been kept down.
''J.d1• UUI Hemlnary.11 ') ,,. IOt3tJu11 ,. lb<JUI hair a"'"" 1 1mU1w•11
or tho boroc,gh or Vrl11e,vm, and 11 Ju t11 ~,,,1•Mer•·d •11• or the
(10711111erciat Rtvuw for the UJttk ,nditt( f:i111tcmbrr 6
nn,~IL In tho ct,uuuy for a lmt•' tmard.rn1- ~,~houl. 'J'hb11rtu,,,1 ._. ,,,
L1v£1C.Poo1, oorroN i unKKT -Tbe market during tlie wcPk eltarac1rr
and purpo•o, a 1JoarJIJ111 or'•or,J, Ui, cltld oliJoel or wh1rh
ha• beeu , r ry dull, 11.ntl price• ho.vu runh••r riPChnrrl Ud .
10 proparo yuuUJ for cr,ttcc•• W11lt 111, prhtllt 1rra,•••·1111•11to, JIU
F•lr Orleans Is quotocl fjf. Tho 10:al ulea for tho weblc Iii
addJtlonal ullUlbtr or pupU1 c1111 be c·u11venl•11Uy n•·comwodal•d,
amouut to 80,810 t,ales.
.t111pllca\lon1 •buuld bo mod• •·~rly. l'or CJJIIOlocu• .,f th• •cb0<,I,
LIVERPOOL co&'.'! :£XCJJANGIF. -Bre1uh1ulfe arr· firm. Ttw pro,vcc ,u,, rtcrm1u1f'fl1'JtJo-n1, ,,~rn-.ncu, and all J1Cl!t•11•a.rr J,artlf"U
JIJ::NJ\Y ltlNKCI, A, M.
woaluer during the pa•L weok ha., fl••pcllcd nil lta11 r:.l,0111 lat1, l.ddrtH UJ1 prht<:1111.l•
l'111Jf<,1<To•, New Jeruy, Au,u1t 3l, JlJ:.Q,
11,o l.iarvcat, whu,b bu boon nc111ly all ucured lu vury {!ood
•
order. All speculation, have ceued, but there oonllnuea 11. Hap a-dkcp:;w
1
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